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TEORIZED TRANSLATION.] carefully preserved the monuments of ancient reason that error and truth should have fear, either an unjeet oppression of the peo-
[AW wisdom; bas opened everywhere homes of equal rights. And na ta tnlerance it la ple, or a deprivation of the Church's liberty,

science; and has urgea on intellectual pro- eurprisieg how far removed from the justice it Is lawful te seekB sch a change of govern-
gres, b' fostering most diligently the arts and prudence of the Church are they who ament as will give due liberty ot otion. luEU IGLICAL LETTE by whIch the civilisation of our age je sO profess what le called liberalism, For, lna sch a case it te not au excessive and vicions
mauch adorned.-Lartly, we muet net allowing that boundless licenee of which we liberty that le sought for ; but only some re-

forget that a vast field lies freely open have spiken, the exceed ail limite, and end lief, for the common welfare, in order that
ta man's industry and geniu, con- ut last by making no apparent distinction be- amidet the license for evil the power of doing
taining all those thinga which have no noces. tween truth and errer, honesty and dishonee- good may nt be hindered.

il) HOLsYFATHER,a-y ce.nection with Christian faith and ty. And bacause tht Churab, the pillar and Again, it Is not of It.elf wrong ta prafer a

morale, or as ta which the Churcb, uuing no ground of truth, and the unerrmig teacher et democratie form of government, if ouly the
BY DIVINE PEOVIDZNCE authority, leaves the judgment of the learn. morale, le forced utterly te reprobate and con- Catholio doctrine ha mantained as te the

d free and unrestrained,-From ail this may demn tolerance of such an abandoned ana origin and use of power. O0 the various
L oF~.E( tI"I. b underatcod the nature and character of criminal character, they calumniate her as forme of govearment, the Church does not

that liberty which the followers of liberalism wanting in patience and gentleuess, and thus reject any that are fittea for the welfare of
so eagerly demand and proclaim. On the one fail to set that, In so doing, they impute te the subject ; she wishes only--and this
handa, they demand for themselves and for bar as a Inuit what e uin reality a matter for nature itself requiree-that they hould be

IIUMÂN LIBERTY. th, State a license which opensthe way te commendation. Bat,nla.@pite of althis show uonstituted without wroeg ta anyone, and
every perversity of opinion ; and on the other, Of tolerance, it very cften happens that, while especially without violating the riglits of the
they hemper the Church in many waye, res. they profess temselves reudy to shower Church.

TO Oa VENERABLE BRETHREN, tricting her liberty within the narrowest iibetty on ail la the greatest profusion, they Untes through some exceptional condition
limits, although tram er teachings there l are utterly intolerant towards the Catholi of thinge it ha otherwise determined, it le

'E RIARCHS, PRIMATES, ARCHBISiOP-S nothing ta ho feared, but very mach ta e Churob, byrefuelng te grant it theliberty well te taie part ln the administration of
gained. which ls it lright. public affaire. And the church approves of

Another liberty le greatly proclaimed, Te raduce brisfly, for elearne' sako, te titseverY One giving his services for the common
)F TUE CATHoLIO WORLD, namely liberty of conscience. If by this la principal hads, aIl that bas been bore written good1, and dolng uli that ha can for the de-

meant that every one may, as h choosee, and that follews from t, the summary le this : fonce, and praservation, and prosperi t y of
i FA'oUt, AD COMMUNION viTi T worship God or net, it lslaufficiently refuted that, by a necessity of his nature, man la hie country.

APOSTOLW SEE. by what ias been aLready said.-But 1t may wholly subject te the true and everlasting Naither does the Church condemn those
alto h taken te mean that every man in the power of God; and that man ha no liberty who, if it can ha done without violation of
State May, from a coneciousnese of duty, and except that which muet be ln subission ta justice, wish te mike their country ude-

POPE LEO XmII. withont obstacle, follow the wili of God and God and in subjection te Hie Will. Te deny pendent of any foreigu or despotic power.
obey hie commande. This Indeed l true the existence ot this authority ln Gd, or to N1or does she blamethose who wi h te give te

VENERADLE BRETHREN. liberty worthy of the sons of Ged, which refuse ta submit ta It, le ta act, not as a free the State the power of elf-government, and
nobly austains the dignity of man, and le man, but as one who treasonably abupes hi, ) te citizens the greatest possible masure

Health andA postolic Eediction. istronger than ail violence or wrong,--a liberty; and in a ch a disposition of minal thi of presperity. Se long as It le without

[Coatinued from Laes Week.] liberty which the Church has alwaye de- chief vice of liberalism consist.-The fora, icence, the Church has always fostered civil

A like jurtgmnt muet bt pasead upon what %iread and hald nost dear. This le a however, of thi lvice le manifold ; for ln more iberty, and this was seen especially ln Italy

,g rlie lilent'oef teaching.-Tnare can ho liberty which the Apostles claimed fr way and degrees than one eau the will depart in the municipal prosperity, and wealth, and

ne dcubt tiry tuh alone esould Imbue the themelves with intrepid constancy, hich from the obedience which il due ta God or to glory, which were obtained at a time wbru

nlol ado ton ; for 0a truth are fouand the the defanders of Chriatianity confirmed by those who shre the Divine power. the salutary power' of the Church hat,

midl.binfg, anaenod, and perfection et Intelil- their writing, and which the martyrs ln vaut Te rejet the supreme authority of God, without opposition, apread ta ail parts of the

g -en g r sud theroforo truth aone numbera consecrated by their blond. And and te castoff ail obedience to Him ln publia State.
eul e h n" h bth ter thtignorant and te rightly so; for this Chritian libeaty bears matters, and ven ln those which are private These thinge, Venerable Brethren, which

tho bacatea, eastabring k loig e vtwitnees te the absolute and most just and domestic, ie the greatet nerversion of under the guidance of faith and reason, We

the former anal te preserve it inothe latter. dominion of G d over man, and t the great liberty and the woret kind of liberalism; and have, in the discharge ofe or Apoetoll fofice.

Fer thi ormere, It jeplainly the duty of those and supreme duty of man towards God. It against this, what We have slal applies in now delivered te vo», will, We hope, espe-

Fho tehch taanii arrag ram tht in, has nothing in commn with a seditious and ite fullest asene. cially by your c-operation with Us, haeuseful

ud by ute ateguarde taex no e al aine rebaltions minad; and it in no way derogates Next aomes the system of those Who admit unto many.-In lowliness of heurt We raise

apinon. srn etl 1 tolee, that greatl> from obedience te public authority ; for the Indeed the duty ci submitting t Goad, the Our eyes lusupplication te Goad, and earnest-

oppiitea reeOn. an tendng absolutl y right to command and te require obadience Creator and Ruler of the word, inasmuch as 1y baaeoh fim ta shed mercifully the light
posverto mason luaebin that liberty et which exists only to fer as ilt a in accordance with all nature la dependent on Hie Will; but who of his Wisdom and of Hie counsel upun men,

7e speret, in a fer aiit claims fer itself the the authority of Ga d, and le within the boldlyrejectthelawsof faithandmorale,which so that, strengthened by these beavenly

rigt ni otcingo -ht it pleasee,-a liberty moeare tha' He hu laid down. When any- nre above te natural order, and are revealed gifth, they may thinga Of such
which cnne bdgrautel by tue State wth- thing is commanded which le plainly at by the authority of Goad; or who at leist moment discern what la true, and may
et ainin a gir du. And the mort s, variance with the wili of G d, there le a de- assert that theroe va reason why rear.rd thIen public ndl a private, t ail

bcuse thf ailitnigitV o the teaaher ua great partura from this divinely constitutedi order, hounl b3 pal ta these lav, at least ln pub- times and with unshaken coetancy, live ln

weght ita h i- ',Itrt, wheaural>' de- and a confliet with th Divine aithority ; and lic by he 8-ate. Ho wrong such men aiso accordance with the truth thtut thtey have

Cad te-g thotsit'teashoathen roro rate yal. then It is right net te obey. are, and bow Inconsistent, w haveuoeen known -As a pledge Of these heavenly Rifte,

bcid f theinslrescti gitu teha e.By the patrons of liberalism who mira the above. From this doctrine, as its source sud and in witnes of Our god wil, te yeu, Vene-

hfor ofthc, titibliterty alse, that it may he State absolute and omniptent, nd proclaim principle, fitwe that fatal maxim of thet rabe Brthren, and to the iergy and peeple

Wmuetbe okepb vithi certain limite, lest that man ehould live altogetherindependently teparatin of Church and State ; wherea, on commttted te ech of yeu, Wemnst Invingly
het art bofteaci e wthail rith impunit e t of Gd, this liberty of which awespeak, and the contrary, it le clear that the two powere, grant in the Lard the ApostoIic Benediction.

lto an instrument e t crruptiim.-Nw i whichi lejoined te virtue and religion, lesent thaugh dissimilar in functions and unequal ln Given in Rone, at Sc. Pueter's, on the 20th

trtoh. n in trhoultd be thesle bj s o etf acknowiedged ; and whatever ie doe for its decree, ouglit nevertheiese te live in concord, dy of June, in the ear MDCCCLXXXVIII,

on e Who teaci, ie of two kinde, naturai and presrvatlon i held ta be ha injury and an by the harmony of their actions and the ful- the eleventh year cf Or Pontiîicate.

supirnatuzal Of natural truthe, such as the Oflence against the Stat. Indeed, il thy dliment Of their rapective dutie, POPE LEO XII.
piniple oft na:ure and what is deduced ipoke truly, thera %aoul] be ne tyranny, no But this maxim le underetood in two waye.

tram tm imnmediately by reason, thore e a |matter how cruel, which we should not be -Iany wish the State to a he separated from

kind fi coaimn» patrimony lu the human bound te endure and ta obey. the Church wholly and entirely, se that in TEE CONVENT.

race. a thie, as on a firm basis, morality, The Church would most earnestv decire every right of human societyl, in intitutionI, loto what darrkness and draariness of
aId justi', ant religion, and the very bonds that thi Christian teaching, of which Va customs and laws, ln the effices of state, and epoche and ages. of mindesad et soule, the
of huinan >ouety reet ; and te allow it te le have given the heade, should Es reality and lu n the cauostion of youh, th ey would pay no couvent throws it siatary, beaming lght!
with impuniy volated or destroyed woald e practice penatrate avery rank of society. 'his more regard to the Church than if it did not W at marvels it has workel in the develop-
imnioue an lifolish, andl inhumap.-But teaucing wouldna bof the greatet efficacy ta exist ; and, at most, woul allow the citizens ment and improvement of the human race !
witbneoIaesi rligionscaare inst we preserve he. the evils eof ur day, which are neither individually te attend ta their religion in The couvent was the sacred vemsel which col-
that great anda sacred treasure of the truthe fe nor light, and are the cff3pring in great private if they plealed. Against those, ail lected the dews trom hEaven, and poured
which God has taught ne. By many convincing part of the false liberty which in so much ex. the arguments by which we dieproved the tliem out upon the earth lu pure and healthy
aruments whiettie defenderseol Christianity tolled, and in which the gara et savation and doctrine of the separation of Church and etreama : It was the four dation which prvi
have often used, certaiu leading truths have glory was euppîsed te ha contained. The S:ate are conclusive ; and with thia addiionail from lie dedicated te Gd, and its sparkling
beralaiddown;namuely, Chat semaethingshave hope bas beau diappointed by the resuit ; argument, that it is absurd that the citizen currents called don a blessing upon the
bean revealed by Goad ; that the Only-Bagot- the fruit instead Of being eeet and whole- haoula respect the Church but the State earth. It promoted the material, the mental.
tn Son of God vas made Flesh, te bo r wit- some, is taintead and bitter. If a remedya l de- despise it. and spiritultI welfara of manklu. In the
nres te the truth ; that a parftet oceloty was' aired let it h sought for n a reetoration cf Others do not oppose the exstence of the preent agt people think they perform mira-
faunded by HFilm, that te, the Church tof which sonud doctrine, from which alone the pre- Churcb, nor Indeed coulad they ; yet they rab ales when they further either of theae in-
Es is the Head, and with which hue aprom- .nervation of order and the defecce of tru ber of the nature and rghts of a perfect tareste. The convent tock all in itseif-its
ied te abide tilL the end of this world. To liberty au habe expected.--Yet, with the dis- society ; and maintain that It doas not belong vareIu order teoo ailL a hand ! Tuey culti-
thlmisociety He entrusted all the truth which corment of a true mother, the Church te hher t legielate, to juage or te punieh, but vatd the barren soit and made the desert
e haid taught, that it might keep anal-guird iweighs the great buren of human weakness; oily to extort, to advise sud oa rule ier eub. land put forth its fruit; they directeal the

them, and with tuwful authority explain and she knowe what is the course i which jects according to their own consent and will- thiret for knowlodge, wnich urges forivard the
them; and ut tht came himo Ha commanded the minde ana the affaire of men are now By their opinion they would pervert the na- daring huann spirit to ite proper end; they
aIL ntions te hear the voice of the Charch, as borne along. For thia reason, while net on- ture of this Divine society, and attenuate and guided the impulses of the seul, anl led her
If h wtereHie own, threatening those who oeding any rights to anything that le not truc narrow Its anthecît>, kasoffice of teacher, and either te the fulfllment of her duty in the
would not vith evertating perdition. Thus and honest It dots net forbid public authority its ewhole efficiency ; and t the saie time active life which was sanctified by the axer-
It is manifest that man'e lest and surest t tolerate what le at varianue with trahthtey would aggrandize the power of cise of the works of marcy, or they provided
teacher i Goad, the source and principle of aIl and justice, for the sake of avoiding a greater the civil government t such an ex- for ber the peaceful retirement of thea slent
truth, and the Oely-Begotten Son, Who la n vili, or of obtaining or preserving smaue tent as te subjeot the Church of Goad eIl for contemplation and duvotion. They
the besom of the Fathier, the way, the truth, greater good. Gol Himself, in Hie pro- ta the empire and away o the State, like did all, they answeored ail purpotes, they
aud the life, the true light which enlighteas vidence, though He lof lafinite goudnese any voluntary asscciation of e tizne.-To undertood ail,- and suppliead the neceseities Of
avery man, and ta whose toaching ail mut sud power, allows avil to exist in the completsl refute snob teaching, the argu- al. O2 the long ladder which the Innumer-
'sbnt;• " AnAd thyc shall ail b tanght of world, partly that greater gond may net be menti often usd by the defenders of able wants of man have rasied, there is not a
Gd" (S. John, vi., 25).-In faibh and in the impeded, and partly that greater evil may no: Christianity, and set forth by Us, especially etep on which a convent ha not stood te tilt a
teaching of mrality Gad made the Church fOllow. In the government of States 1is in the Encyclical Letter Immortale Dei, are gap, to supply a want, te remedy a defect.
a partaker of Hic Divine authority, and waet te Imitate the Ruler of the world ; and, of great avail; for by those arguments it l Theaonvents dren' the most miserable and
through His Divine help site cannot le de- as theauthorhyof mani powerlIsstoprevent proved that, by a Divine provision, all the the most sublime creatures into their holy
eived. She ig therefore. the greatest and every evil, it has (as St. Augustine says) " to rights which essentially belong te a society phere. They offered a crown of humility for
most safe toscoer of mankind, with Inviol. overlock and te leave unpunibed many thinga that is legitimate, supreme, and perfect l alLi the holy and a crown of penlitence for the
able rightto tach then. Suatained bythe wchichare punished,and rightly, by Divine its 'arte, exsint lu theChurch. sinîul. They nursed the slck, fed the
troth reoeived from ter Divine Fonder, Providence." But lu such circumetances, if, l'bore remain thase who, while thty do net hungry, released the imprisoned, sent mis-
the Church as evern sought, above al thing, for staket othe commn geol (which la the approve the separaction of Church and State, sionaries into foreign olimes, wroto and col-
ti fulfil the mission entrusted te ber by Only net reason), the lav' e man may and thik nevertheleas that the Church ought te lacted boke, taught the young, protected the
God; undeterred by the difficultese surround- ought te tolerate evil, it May ot and ought adapt herself ta the times, and ta conform» te old, ceiared foreste, cuetivated the deserte,
ing her, she hae never ceased t eassnrt er net te approve or deasire vil for its wn wht s deasired bythe modem system ofgovern- and were indefatigable in the cure of seule;
liberty of teaching"; anal i this way, the sake ; for tvil ofitself, behng a privation of ment. Sncb an opinion is sound, if it is te be u short, what la thera of useful, mercifai, and
saperatition ot pagaism being diipelled, the good, l aopposed ta the commun wel- understood of an adaptationthat le canaistent philanthropicwork that they have laft un-
word was renewed unto Christian wiedom.- fa-e, which a lagialator mut desire and with truth and justice ; in se far, namely, dona And they performed ail out of love for
Now reason iteelf teaoches that the .truths defend t the best of his power. ln that the Church, in the hope oft ome great Goad and the desire of serving fim faithilly;
of revelation and those of nature annot this, human law muet endeavor to imitate gond, may show hersali Indulgent, and may out o love for Christ and a longing te follow
really be opposel te one another, and that God, Who, as St. Thomas Bays, ln allowing confort te the times laiwhatever ber sacra the example He las left them ; out of love for
whatever is a variance with them mut ne- avil to exist in the world, "ceither wiehes office ptrmit.-But it is not se In regard taho toe immortal souls for whtch the Saviour
aissarily le false. Terefore, the Divine evil te be don, ser wise It not te b done; practices and dectrines whihc a perversionaof had died-their own and theair heighbor'e.

teachiag of the 0Church, se far from being an and thiis good." This sentence of the An- morais and a falase udgment have unlawfully They asked for nothing from mankind but
obstacle te the pursuit of learning and the gallo Doctor contains briefly the whole doc- introduced, Religion, trath and justice muet teavesto serve them; nothing froam the world
progreas of silence, or from retarding in any trine as to the permission of evil. Bat, ta ever b e mu ntained ; and, as Goa bas en. but permission ho save it: nothing from the
way the advance ofi lvilizntion, In reality judge rightly, We muet acknowledge that the trusted thase great and eacred thinge to the whole earth but liberty te renounce It; noth-
brings to them the guidane of a shilnling more a State ha to tolerate evil, the further care of the Church, she cas never b soun- ing from fortune but the right ta desplie It,
light. Andl tac the se reau h le et great le 1i fron perfeetion; anal that the tolerance faithful ta ber office as te dissemble ln wht haht which was theobject of aIl thair deere,
advastage for tira parf ecting et human llber-ty, et evîl, vhicb la suggested b>' pelitical pru- le fale ar unjust, on te connive at 'abat leshtat which they' watt bout upon obtalning as
sinus Dur Suvieur Jasus Christ bus salid that douce, muet ho olrcumseribed b>' tht limIte burtful te religion. as>' prin-waB beaven!1-[Couutess Hahn
by' truth le tan made frtee : " Yeu shall which les caase tire pubili weltare requiree. Front 'ahat iras beau said, 1h follows that it Huhn, tromjtrasalem.
know the hinth anal the truah shall muke. youn Wherefore,lftsuchhelerane would heinjurious vas lu se vuay lawful ta demandl, te defendl, RY !
trea." (St. John viL. 32).-Therefore, tiare te publIe velfare, anal bring grater eile an or ta grant uncondîieinal treeom of thought,PRYR
Iss noec'air>' genuine liberty shouild ha the State 1h woulal net ha lawful; for in sncb mi et speech, ai wrilting, or of religion, s If thtey De you aik vwhat le prayear? 1h is tho voice et
disrleased, or trua elene fetl aggrieved, ln case the moive of, good le wanting. Anal vert se tan>' rihte vhlc nature hual given he needy> calling te Hlm aboutie eau cnre-
havîog ho heur that just sud neesesary' althoughu .lu tht et4rardinary' condition ai te tan. Fac if sutura huad reslly given thea lieue theam. lb 18 tht an>' et the sinful te Hlm
restraint b>' 'whai, ln tht judlgment et the -thesa tînmes, tht Church usal>' acqulesoas lu 1t vonldl hé lawful ta refuse ebeallance toi aientewho.eau pardon that. It je not elequence,
Cirurul ana ai rasp itslfi man's tesching hue certais modern liberfties, net because.-sélu pie- Goal, sud there wouil he ne rastralut ta but earnastness, Lt lu sot fine vends nor
te bre controllaal Tht Chenal, as fate liait fers 'tlienm la tiemselves, but beeause sho human lberty.--Ih likewise follow that frea- fiowing perniode, but ithis a deep cense of a guilt,
everywhere proVred, whlle sho chiaedy sud judlgea 1h expedlenthto permît them, ta hatter dam liitese t;inga mu>' ho toleated when urgi»g us ta appreachr the. Saier ta seek
ahoie eal ios ta thé defenca of the Ohristlan. hunes sha -eould use her^oenu -iberty'; sud, imhero '-lu jnst- cioae; but cul>' wh encht ardon, hep sudar iane grh a ni a ing I
laith, le ah the sme inie, caratal. hao.fosteî by>'persuaaian, -tehrtao sud entreat>' she moderatlon s villprevent Ite. dagenerating tan> ha vttur naorounredfi cu
aid promota .tser>' kindl e! humàn: Itarnlng. veuld endeavor, asö-hé eughtfto feltil tha into ticence.and jzoess. Anal vitre these ned you need ra. ha a savn
teîrning le lu itel goodl, sud pralstworthy, dut>' uasgteéd ho hec byGod of, proiding fer libaertieaaein use, mon' shomald use them lun bel yen aed heu T that ar Duîiyog
'nd deirablea; sud all eruditlon ahioh'is thte ha tinal saliration of tanklnd. . 0he dotng good,.and shoutld eregsr them asithe avec heur or beholal: the chipwreked marmnai
trait af seud reaon, anal lu ëeafordity ftht 'thing,jhogeJ'ers remisl ailws.a' true-tit Chinait dots ; for<ilberty le ho ha ragardedl as lôoking viataully te those on sirone for raset?
tht truh et things, stries not a itttiel ho tié'liheity',vhlah i limied4for .aUl,- te do al- legitimnata'ln.so far' as 1h gives grater fuollity' That vas pryr, Tht publianu prayed whan
Wuostràte 'aat Goal bas tangitue '4 eI thinga, ai Wa hait, oene eaIdeofaitl for dolng'goodadn uf.urthr.'h eoiied: t Qed ha mecifùI te me anamner."
Chuob, ludeedi, ta' eur g'at¢baeneit,-häac dearable,. asmuah as uit lu :contrary''to I Whmnever tiare éxlatd or tiare le resaunta St. 'Peter prayed whien he sidu Lord, sve

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

mA or I perish." Blind Bartimaeus rayed
when ie exclaimed : "Jesu4, ThonuSon of1
David, have mercy on me."

St. Stephen prayed when ha cried "Lord
Jesue, receive my parit," yet in ali theso in-
stances the worde of the petLion were plain andi
simple; they could not indeedeha more so; buti
it was real prayer because i6 came from the
hart, and therefore was heard and graciously
answered by Hlm ta whom it was addrersed.
For the publhcan went down to his house ju-ti-
fled. St. Peter was upheld frot sinkiug bythe
sustaining armtof Jesus. Blind Birtieua's nae
restored tosight.

St. Stephen fell asleep in a cilm uand forg vi: g
spirit. I know not how eufhiibntly ta represent
te the reader the prevailing efficacy of gen-aine
prayer. Ve know that it huas stayed the pesti-
lence, that itb as caused the sen te stand still in
the heavens, and it bas parted the sea, opened
the prison dorea, healedl th emick, and raised the
dead ta life again. No sooner is the spirit of
grace and supplication given from on hig, than
the stubborn soul i umelted, the broken hau t s e
bound up, the sinner changed into the humble
saint, and offending man restored te the lost
image et Goad.

May ail Whoread this, resolve ta begin the
day with prayer, for it is the golden key that
unlock beaven te p3ur down bIessinga upon us,
and ond the day with prayer, for it ie the came
golden key that locks us up under heaven's pro-
tection ah night.

BADGES OF THE APOSTLES.
The pauters of the Middle Ages used to

represent the Apostles with special badges
which were generally symbolical of come inci-
dent in their lives.

Andrw was depicted with a cras, because
he was crucified ; Bartholomew with a knife,
because .ha was flayed ; James the Greater
with a pilgrim staff and gourd bottle, bec.ause
lie was the patron Saint of pilgrims; James
the Less with a fuller's pDle, because ve was
lain by Sineon the ftiller with a blw on the

head with is polie; Job.n with a cup and a
winged serpent flying out of i, an allusion te
the tradition that the Apostie was chalitn ed
by a Priest of Diana te drink a cup of pmeni.i.
John made the sign of the cross on the cap.
whereupon Satau, like a dragon, flew from it,
and the Apestle drank the.cup with safety.

Judas was reprosentel with a bag, because ehA
bore the bag and " wiat was put therein ;"
Jude with a club, because ho was killed by tha
weapon.; Mahthew with a hatchet, bceause ho
was sain by one ; Matthias with a battie axe,
because ater being etnned lue was beheaded ;
Paul with a sword, because bis hed was cut off
wi t; uue ; Peter with a bunct of keys and also
with a cek, lu r'eference u the familiar
episodes ; Poilipv vith a long staff surmunted
by a cross, because he died by being hmng by the
neck to a tall pillar ; Simon with a saw, because

e was sawed to death ; Thomas with a lance,
because hie body wasepi-rce-.d with n lance.

FOR QUIET MOMENTS.
Never suffer your gouds te becoue your God.

-[Spurgeon.
The surest sign of a noble disposition ia ta

have no envy in one' snature.
Thoughts shut p want air, and spoil, like

balettH 1ipened ta the sun.-[Yuung.
If rvery persan mvuld b half as good as le

expects hi n-ighubnr to b , what a heaven thie
world would be !--[Treaury.

I have ildom iknown an'y one who deFected
truth in tidles, who could tbe trueted in mratters
of importance.-[Piley.

If God mîado the world, you need not fear
thata h can't take ccara of so mill a part of
it as yourself.-[Rev. v Edward Taylor.

Many, iîîdeed, think of beieg happy with Goad
in heaven ; but the being happy mn God on
earth never entera into their thought.-[John
Wesley.

Christianity, rightly underaefood, i identical
with the highesî philosophy; and its aessential
doctrines are the necesary and eternal truths
of reasou.-[Colderidge.

A gond conecience is te the soul wiat healti
ida the body, and mor than countervails all
th cailamities and afflictions which ca upossibly
befall umi.-[Addhion.

A holy life spent in the service of G d and
in communion with H.m is, without doubt,
the must pleasant and comfortable life that
any man can live in this world.-[LMelanchion.

There ie only one greater foill than that of
the fool who saey in his heart :"There ie no
Gad ;" and Lha is the folly of thoee who say
with the head that thev do nob know wheLber
therie l a Gcd or not.-[Bismarck.

In ail thy perplexitiei do thon thysclf but
bold thy tongue for one day ; on the norrow
how much clearer are tby purposes and duties,
and how much rubbish those two mute work-
men, silence and concealment, ewept awny.

It is not pleasure that corrupts men-it is
mn Who corrupt pleasure. Pleasure i2 guod ir
itelf. It is the seasoning which God, tue All-
wise and the Ail-good, gives te the pursuit of
useful things nd te needful acts, a» order that
we May eek then

Every human soul has a germ of some floa, ru
witbin, and they would open if they could only
find sunshine oui free air te expand iu. Not
having enough of sunshine is what ais tthe
world. Make people happy, and there will nout
be hall the qruarrel:ing or a tenth part of the
wickedneas there is.

The fountain of content muet spring up in t.e
mind ; and ie wh lias se little kn'iwledge of
human nature as te seek happiness by changing
everything butbis own dispositlon, will waste
his ltfe in fruitles aefforts, and multiply the
griefs which ha proposes te remove.-JobhnFon.

Revenge is a momentary triumph, of which
the satisfaction dies at once, and ia succeeded
by remorse; whereas forgiventes, which eis he
noblest of ail revenges, entails a perpetnal
pleasure. I was well saaid by a Roman em-
peror that ha wished to put an end ta all his
enemies b>' couvering theitot frieude.

"WELL BRED GIRLS, REFRAIN.
Tirera ana sente tings a watt bredl young

voman neyer dots. She neyer turne around! te
lock siter an>' eue when valkcing on Lie sotees.
Sire neyer tairas suppar er nreeshmnts ut a
neetaurant wuirh a gentleman siter atteuding
tht theatre unlees accompaniedl b>' a lad>' mach
eider tien herseit. She datesnot permIt gentle-
man te join haer on the stret anless tira> are
ver>' intimata acquaintauces. Sire dotes net
sieur ber monogram about her pacson, or stick
tt over her lettons anal -aenvepe. Sheunever
accepte a eah lu a street car trot a min with-
eut tbanking un. She nover forgaLs han ball
a-abn engagemeont, an refuses te dunce with ana
gentleman snd imimedisatly dauces a i an-
aLher. Sire navet' subs cimier n 'ug ladies,
aven if théy happenu te hé lesa putar on vaL
favedea thanu herself. Shever lagirano talkes

loudly in publia places. She never raises her
lorgnette and trics to stare people she doesinot
know out of countenance on the street. :She
never wears clothing se singular or striking as
te attract particular attention in public. She
never speaiks slightingly of ber mother, and says
she " don't cure" whether lier bebaviour meets
with maternal approbatton or not.

J ~ ~ ~ i 11-.L Lti..THE SK&ENA L RVoLT
TUE INDIANS STILL i UMING A

THREATENING DEM .LNOR.

They are Creatly Excited lver Sthe lIIng
Of Kit-Won-cool Jim -- Cn a' Crren

le be Tried ifor Mu, il r-- Fears
Timai Serious Tri t, e

WuiI irenr.

Vi'romuA, 13.C., Juy ;u.-H. .S. Carolir,
captain Sir Wm. Wisein, arr.. -d at Eîqui-
mault froin Skeena ysterday n r.:n with
the latest news concerring ihe I niiw 1roubles.

A trader named Iarkin" wL lad jumt ar-
rived ab Skeena from i & It, htates that
the reporte of the inurder ofi t.h- 11:e n Ba
Gnmpany" aagen and otheirs are t'!ally nIfouns
ed. The whites are all ini'i-le the barri4
cades builb by the Hud"n Bay CoM
pany. The. Indauts had a n,;ed a
very tbreatening demeanor, bing still greatly
exci teci over the killiug of Kit-Von-Cou-Jim
by Constable Green. lakins t' ili serions
trouble will ensue unes a special police .àrce is
immediately sent to Hazeltn. rh asbocting of
Ki:-\un-Cool Jim by Green il gerral>y con-
demnel and Green wiIl be tried t Liurtder.

The IUovernment steamer Bn cirtz lias ar-
rived at SIenna and hos sent a I .o l Haizel-
ton to investigate the tronNi'!e I. Unceseary a
battery of artillery, now on buard, will be sent
up the river.

A leber from Constable WasVhurn, cf fazel-
ton, sent to the Governmn:ut., c iuitins an ae-
count o tt killing of tw more Ind aus, caused
by sine trivial fend. An Indiau nanred Tobas
shot the father-in-law uf Kit-rn Cool Jim,
thin went mad, threatening to uil ihe head
chief of another tribe. The latter i i,ims thaï
in self-defenco ho was clmnlielld toa kI lTobas,
wLich hu did. Wasbburn 'nd tire contables
went tol the village arrestei hi[imp rA! ie him in
charge ab Ilazelton. Gre' is ais Munder arresb
for killing Jim. Fron tHtu tatumint of an
Indian eyo witaess it wou ld appor tha. Green
Wantonly shot Jii. Trio latter was
in a houso uith a dioen others,
and twice asked th' three coutables to
arrest hm. le Ihad L ,ittol i i his hnd, and
theyt d id not mo. ini sodei 1iiy walked ont
of the back door, the constabb t after him.
Greco wenb out in front, almriost ctilîdmtg with
Jinm, who, whcnm h pasetd, he hot in the
back. Jii ilived an hotr. lt ls clanued eit was
about to give himtelf iut cutiody wli» the
abot was fired.

Tne day aftur the arrival of the Caroline
the teanmer Rticnnitz arrived with Supevtinten-
dent Royeroft on board, and aftar some ch
culty in eî'curing a crew of Indians, M1fr. I-y-
croif aud twelve special c nstuable miartcd up
the rive r fromi Inztltn. This trip will take
nine or te n dayr u, and as son as thu facts are
ascertained a maessenger wi]! bu forw4rded to
Commnndant fol fi C BatLery. If trouble
occure the Battery will at nc startr up the
river. If everytimg is Wtted amuicably it will
returu to Victoria. Thntery inn:md at
Prrt Eosington, at the mîouth if the ri"tr. The
nen are in good f tirits anid ire p leataiidy situ-
sted, no accident has o:ve rakeîn anyone o far.
The officers and men a: atLrd it brown duck
miner's costume.

It is genrally thougltthat the îaLkr will be
quietly settled. Howev'r, it is aes"r ted that
the fact of a war voesel b ing in th riuer, and
the presence of "C" attery iere. will have a
alutary effect in deterring the Indians from
further outrages. Many HIazefz'ltun Indians were
at the Canneries fisbing and were amuazed be-
yond measure at the size of the Caroline's guns.
The iand lights displayt d une nighît frightened
many on ahore wh wer» lishiî g in the river.
Port Essington is nearlyi iigit nhundted miles
from Victoria, and bas nu t:elr'a phic communi-
tion nearer than Nanaimo, svvt"y milts from
Victuri, lence the long delay in h1earing from
the expedition.

The Dreard hotel guesits wý vinibod by
burgIars last night. Turjne ggui' waLhesand
sixty dollars were stren,

WiCapbell, coual expert, wh. w- charged
with conspîiracy to defrau ini h lui sUof coal
lands un Tomba Island, but evi -m led 'lId with
othere fronthe lasb as az<. tvth.e i,, has en-
tered a snit against Chiari (abrl, tîrosecutor
in the case, for alieg'rl siari, .lding the
damage at 810,000. The di d t t iti te ' pro-
prie'orof a Japaeeebazar, a m'a!1 miauging
strciente 'against Carupbeil to alt'>.e: mdivi-
dual. Iltnce uthu sui.

aON. WILFRID LAULERtS V ISlT £0
ONTARIO.

Hen. ifrid Laurier .nl t. Liurier
wilt reach Tcrcnto cru S ra C t'. An; uit 11,
ind will be the gcets Of 1l'. î.'i. Mrs. J. D,
Edgar,

Oa Monday the Libarl bl ader wil speak at
tho Young Libaral'emo'î:imn at Oak-
vile, and afterward he and tirs. Lurier will
go out to Mr. Edgar's suunner re"tidce at
Roach's Point. and will visir the kies eof
Moskoka.

Later en Mr. anti Mrs. L-irier wilviit&.
Thomas as the gnesta of Dr. Wilaon, M.'.
and his accomplish t' n -, î.alt a [islikely th
leader will have to addresm an meeting o
Elgin Liberale.

Probably Mr, Laurier will tiud it bard to
avoid epeaking at other points througout
the Province.

He bas achieved a remarkable popularity
with bis Parllamentary foliowing, and thert
is a wide and deep interest amnong the peopta
to see sd hae the genial, kinu Ci aa, the
claver parliamantariac, the brillant arator
who leads the Liberal party'.

Thora ia reception awuing Mr. Liurier
in Ontarlo s warm and ai ent.bmiletic uas was
evar given to a political leader iasiths country,
and ii hob found 'when ho hae returned to
bis own province thut sot only' bas ha wonu
man>' reaou poltical folio wers, but that lie
and hie charmilng vife have made personal
friande ef all with wahom they' mu>' have bien
broughtlinto eveu the moet casual relationship.
Tôronto''Globe.

p
A new aarf le made lut the ferm of a mut-

ton chcp.&Lald acrosa thaï atipca cf a red
aras. barred .g-idlràgii irtt. ha. an appatiz-
lng apparnne bey'ond déetrption.
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HOUSEHOLD TALXS.

A GOUD TIME FOR G•ILS.

Litte WoneSorii~btening ef Skirts--Th
Slavtsh Fofleowings ai IFaasn-Soinse.

Idcsl Dresses for ittteG irls
-A a1racnical Reauit.

LITTLE WOMEN

A philanthropist looking back ovr the

past couli nut fail ta be struck when con-

templating tho great -ameluoratlau tbt las
tikez plan aci l&tc a y in uthe -ceonditfiilof
seon, th the very marked Improvemint
li the mode eof training and general manage-
ment of those whom I bave chousen here t

Little uornen, Indeed, thoas girl-babbie
were ia a tima nu sat very fat distant in the
Pieb

Childtren laugh nou at the quaint spectacle
of the costume afforded by tho Italan chil.
dra sthat, inful! nodice and skirts reaching
ta ileir helae, attend the piano-organ man
alug our atti, pd at the long skirt.
ed tbdlers litia fait brait i loair under an
improviîsed threc.ornered handkerchief tur-
ban thiat stutrdily ploaalong lealde the neowly-
arrived German father or-mother.

It seemasalmoast incrâdible to suppose that
those very nane streets saw the ohildren of
English-spmeaking parents in costumsa aliost
as ridicaloustas thote of the immigrant chil-
dren appear ta ns.

SUOTErtIN G OF SCIRTS.

Bat Fahion, althoug h commonly regarded
as soamewhat of a mcapricioua and somewb a of
an arbitrary dame, has aften made a etride
head ai eur boasted civiliz tion, and shown

that ardy corrector of abuse the right thing
to do.

In thIla instrce an obegan, like the pedlar
in the old t.alad, by shortening the akirte of
the little -otena ail round about."

& th .t :o negot f ix months, cisting
iff the lor.: r'bes ci oyhood, never donued
them again till -ears i wominhood came.

Sixteen - nI rIe-n ee-ictimes seventeon long
year- of u . t-nafrois the thraldom of dr.g-
ging trai drrmse .

At twel - or titrteen nr even so late as

fou:teen, ac -riring 'x the coitoun sense of
the mother --- id " net, thra began t

bo a dow-. ar:t :ersoney, to seiak, in the
kirts,.

mn>g I .y-horlnmed aeadt, and fashion
half--p'nti re y ofrai the good she had
donc, irit- .xpai ly for the figure he
was about xt spo I with ctoraet and bustle and
ather nborn.-- coisatiivlcS inite-a! alike
to h:alth a3 <i.:C ilooks. I

B:t h- -se .1. r-:i y.:a--a of freedom that
Intertvena-te c-mv- ret .rms and thoaulter,
the losne ws-s, the easy shoe, the plain'
yet trim a :,oi h:, he unbound hair, te
careiessnet- of rment and all the mesot
of bec.LLt-f anud m.-anocent eCjDymuent rendered
possible b c-rus fodowin1 a natural way of
living. '

TIE S It FoLLOWING OF FASUION

Alter a' , shy abould fahionlisb a olavish-
ly adhere -to ? '

All th(- e-tnrk of forming and devaloping a
sound b- -.1-lhy bady is (ost if, juat as the
resulta ai s reachinlg their hihest point, it la
put nto er:u clampa snd twisted and tortured
into a nutaken ar::t foolishly wickod idea ut
beauty.

MIsa Frances Willm.ri, a womnan uwhohas
done mucl f-r ivonen rin Our day, graphicaily
desneas th delightul years ci oniplete
emancipation rom any form of bodily rte-
atrainit or compresio that wass hers far
years. To a wise and utahughtful nother
ahe ansribes th bioort.

Bnt-with regret la it a-d-that state of
freedom and happisces dil not continue.
With the clixter-pth year came tie corset. Oa
the bay if yung gro.viag gl haw coutld
thIs eark husi uadisaetrously.

Aithough chis la tao true a taugîter ta q.y
ao, onecan ee thai tIc caommo-n sense of the
mother was not strong enough o combat the
prevailing ax-avetional id and healtih and

perfect pRhical developm-nt, t-co very eub-
stuntial blcings, weru so.rifiaed for the

acquiaition 'of swhat lu popularly known as 'a
god figure."

The cor-Et hias epoilet iany a figure, but
never did, aud netver conIf, mate a realy
good one.

SOME IDEAL DRESSES FoR LITTLE ti ItRLS.

Along with the freedom affarded to Ithe
lower limbs y the shortning of the skir:s,
must b conaidered alo tha accorded to the
upper part of the body by tha adoption ni
uch dreates as the Gabrielle, Mother Hub-
bard, sud what le popularly known as the
"baby walst--modesnoe sImple ant proau-
tive of sa much comfort that even matrons
have adopted them, with uittable amodfima
tians, fa abo-e-wear.

The Gu.brielle, the ideal drese far little
girl, approaches the " Princesa," folbo;sing
the linsa of th figure, but not o closely, are
deas that vell-kuown style.

ThI MoLhr Huabbard, a plain kirt ahirred
an, a plain yake sareely, in its simplicity,

permits ai oven a hioasie Lyied astiai tte
waist. .

The " biby-waiat," blouse-like in c fact,
.ith pote, hirred: fulneas at brest anti

back, sand broad belt, fou-un au agreeable con.-
tast to tire barqaue andi simailar elosa-fitting
stylse s wehI a-e aousuitable tao abila ren,.

A PRtACTICAL RESULT,.

Naow tht he children's fat-ms hava bien so
fat rescued froua tbose persistsnt preesse ofi
disfigurnnment thsat lava nld Lienm lu tIi-all
5o long, ave na.turaUy lock fer a sort-sapond.-
ngly Improved mental condiLen.

Anti wour niot dlsappointet.
IL is t-uc little girls do not nase kult thIrIsi

owen stoctings uor pi>y IrIs needle lu mattndg
anti mending theair asun clothing as iotas-
triously s onca ey Wee Laugi tat. TIl
may an may not ba a mhstake lu onr modemn
notions of tra!ning ; but a great deal cf te-
ightful beura le acquit-ad thereby that need
.sot ha speot hn an nprofitable manuner.
a. Healbhful exerise-knitting anti asing
ara nelihr-an ery weal! te allosued La fil!
up Lhose caris years. " The mit-sfreshess

airunigrs ta an. If theiid Lt e eah

anti bappy, sud if drives tou lit-t byr suant,
haecau be seIer, Lhe moatherna be wels su!

content, as Ise wuill - lu bIs anti Li LiatI
te chil so raised suI lab at dutiful anti

docile a daughter as suas ever[mnade uderth s
system af resint, inhIbitIon and coer-

jasNA.

MADE ON PURPOSE.
We are taught that everything is made to

fil siome purpoae. The reason Burdock
Blood BItters abs succeeded ln beîng placed
lIn the front rauk of modern medicne i-e shat
It fille ta n ei the purpose ior w chI It ws
intended-that of curing disases of the
stomach, liver and blood .

Ot Gent-Confound It, air, that's my cornu
yon stepped on. Young tough-Course it j,
old chapple-; von wouldn't lis kaikin' a if i

sue anybody elie , . -.. -

HERE AND NOW.
I bold that all mankind can i

Made happy if they will,
That Evil's a muntrosit

Which Love and Trut cau kill.

That Kindneuas s a law of life,
Will give ur joye increase;

That Death is but a vestibule
Between this world and Peace.

Although our lives imparfect he
They can be perfect.made,

And glorified Humanity
In ai our works diplayed.

A noble thing to noblsr less
The great succeeda te eal

To glionus thonghts, sud words, and deeds,
* We Bsch rbaeerra af-ail.

All things Le godn and wise have taught
Throug aes dari ant long-Th ictorias for suhidli hep f osgt-
Ta nstp rigît helong.

We are b heirs of God-lika Eires-
The children of the Sun-

Who in our aouls retain the fires
That once Prometheus won.

From day to day, from year to year,
'Tisours to think and do;

To know no creed that teaches fear,
But only seek the trus.

To be at peace with all mankind,
Do good whenerw'eWus can,

And witb a commn blessing bind
The brotherhood of man.

CAROtLt RYAN.

BRINGING UP CfIILDREN.
[From the omann' Magozine,]

It i as natural for %child ta ha hippy as It
fa lot a fish to swim. But for thiIsthp neted
a certain amount of " letting alone." It la a
great mistake for p -ts to hamper their
chidren witi n m y foolish restrictions.
We pity the little B - , our next,door neigh-
bo'a childrea, froa t! ,bottom of our beart.,
There is a picket fane lt front of the bouse,N
ani they srs ecarcel leowed to go near it,
least they should cia 'and hurt themselves.
They crnot climb a t * or the saime reaso.
They msay not skate or -im, or have a gun.

Tho conecquence oft isitraining la that
their parents have mao .owards of them all
with the exce tion of lit. --a Bessie, who le the,
'meut daring little mischi that ever tore a
vunbonnet, and she hse I -rned to be deceit-
fnl and plsys all her mad nranks wel out ofc
sighti of her parents' tpey;. We caught her
the other day walking thu railing of a bridge
that croaEed the track of a railroad a handred
feet below. The railing w.,a not a foot vidc,
anti she triumphcntly told us that ase bchd
walked it while the train waie passing under,
it was enough to make or.eshudder.1

Dan't fancy your boy ile iade of glass.£
Grant him a roasonable rcque.:t and lot hinc
feel that wihen you refus it i for his ou-n
god. Bst.-ecn the Jellybyt rnd Gadgrinds
of life, children hrave'a hird time of it. The
younge child needs sone sort cf agrcee:ble
occupati: and a certain amount cf phy-cal
freedon. Tarinwr is notihh, mrne ep- r-itel tri
young people tu. ta f--ca t life is u.ne 'mili
rouine and thLb' " no.rung ever happens," s C
we once hard i ilsconsaote lad renank.W

WHAT IT COSTS TO RAISE A BOY FOR
TWENTY YEALS.p

" My father never did anything for me," re-
cently remarked , young toan who a few weeks 
ago finihed hie school hife and is now seeking a 1
good business opening. Judgirg by the w rds r
and the complaining tLne in wvhich they were
uttered,the member of the firi whoit h heatbe Ia
is prone t the belief that the younn' man's idea
i "dring something" isan outrighb gift ofi
$1,000 in a lump or the purchasea
of a partnership in an established con-
cern. The youngl man, to the kaowledge2

iof the writer, bas never donenuee
month's actul w k ior others in nis entire
life. His life las been passed in the pleasant
pastimns of the home circle, in reading, bunting,a
lishiug, ball playing, yachting, and other emu.
>loyment not parcularly beneficial te oters.m

e ie a type of tit Aclasa of boys whose parenta1
are sufficienbly -- 11 to-do to keelp servante toa
attend the hou- hol: drudgery and wahose i

fatbers follow v< ations in which no use can b e
made of the boya spare time. Like maost boysy
of bis class, h l k supon his board and clothes b
for twenty years, together with hie
pony, j awelry. bicycle, etc , au mattere i
of course. The writer, while the con-
plaismag rema:nk vans till ringiug in his
ear, bad the curiosity to makle a conservativea
compilation of what it costs to raise an ordinarym
boy for the first twenty years of bis ife, and
ere it il i$100 per pear for the first fiveyears,

£500 ; 8150 pet year for the second five years,
S750; $20) per year fur the third five yeare,
81,000; S30U per year for the r.ext three years,'
6900 ; $500 lier year for tIe next two yeara,
$1,000. Taal, 81,150.,

This is a moderate estimate of the financial
balance against the boy wha complains that hie i
father bas naver done anything for his. i

ON AN AVERAGE.
It i3 said tht during the lifabimie aû LIe

avetage man he will endure ahout 500 daya1
tlck:es. The bet way to reduce your aver-n
aga is ta use Burdock Blood Bitterswheonever
the saytem trequires a tonic regulating and J
cleansing medicine. .

"SNIELT LIKE A BAR-ROOM."
TIse yung woman who determmied ta shame

huer husbaind by tatkmg ta tirpling, sapa Neasl's
SItfte (Ga::cur, hegan operations on Wednuesday
b>' aettig aut an exceedhngly vulgan., rad'-
libellai lattle on tIse basck parlor tabla in the
muet unostentatious way. About LIe hou- liern-
lusan wss expectet boern eue tO a gant c
gnip of LIe liquor, anti when aho hat- whaît
ase supposet ta ha his footsteps on île stoop
she dranku anothet linge-t of lb, sad, psutting
saune more in bar laud, ruhbe:it ovnset bar lpe.
TIen she flot up La ber taons ta avait f.on lins.
Bhe suas intensely' gratifed b> the canscionseoss

tît s ahe expresset iae "eaci lita narn-
roaom." To Iar surpris t dior-br nn, sud

tis untta ieles n he stairs sut peaei
rum ai to sas br moLletr ber fathear anti a

cousin on two from th couutry.
The ait lady spied bar, anti LIane suas nothing

ta te but cama straught doun antde sutan be
he kisati ail around.. B sesa martifiet, fan lier
parante ara ver>' straigîtl ase, pions faits, anti
scould net healp but sinl e giwitî which abes
bad prfumedi ersei mn liaa>. Oarse atil,

tIllabssuis aitg hern eale La tiils

1> iha Lk roem.ca of Le red -baie abotti l
o:ler ai thes battis, anti ahe wss too pt-ont ta tryp
Lat explaim whalt lokeso ba dly for hier. se
ttli er husbant, howeaver, anti lia suas soa im.-
palita s ta thmow hilmsealf ou the bat lu convul-
sions ai laughter. Bhe suas so angry, hat se
threateneto lnaise bis. "You can't, sad bhes
monster, "Faut faIts suouldinot reeiîve pou.
The most Lthey wuold do wuouldi ha to put yoan 
ihe inebriate asylum.>

CERTAIN CURE.
A cure for Cholera Morbus, A poutive

aure for thle dangeroun complalnt. and for t
all acute or chronia forme of bowe complaint
incident to sumtmer aud fall, la found in Dr.
Fowler'" Extract of Wild Stawlerry, to be
procured from any drugglst or medicine
dealer...

-Oas of the leading Anarchiste in St. Louis1
le-named Griefgrabber. A nia with s nama
likethat Ise.ute likoly to get what ha'grabst
faW when hegoes lato the anarchy bunuesr. 1

GODFREY, 11E FENIÂN$
- Br Mas. HAiTMY.

CHAPTER XIV.-Continued.
'I ll cama sa ou Mr- Anetale,' said

his reverencl nreply ta the lot. ' I hope
Mira. Eagan makes you comfortable, and I will
settle a day at your own convenience for you ta
dine with me'

'I Iam non atating aitthe hotel,' observed Mr.
Autdale. 'I am as Barrettstown. I ramvisit-
in cousin Lady Blanche.'

aLer Conuroy's cuntenance expressed such
blaik astonishment that out of pure curiosity
thea g Man lei hl ata ptat fit-st.

'Uô.beaens 1' lis haret ont atItct 'le iL
possible?. t My dear sir, indeed l' ý4

'I shall b only too delighted,' Chichiele re-
antmat, lu ieluormer easp lue, 'ta e-pt your
inviLaticu.' Ha bail stabathbes sierat cEx-
Prassion oa i bs uni-be hata'face, xuttreiadd
i change af front. 'Any da,' le, u adt teil
sait me-any lour. I am quite at liberty. We
are merely a family party on account of my
cousin'e mourning. Besides, my visit will not
bea ilong one,

'I could not'-Father Conroy spoke with
difficuly-'it is very unpleasant t ue ta come
into-to bave anytbing ta do with O'Malley.
Te fact ias, there is a iamily feud between lin
and my oung relatives over yonder. I natur-
ally take their part 'Tis a sore subject, air-
'tis a very sore subject.

'I have heard sonething of i,' replied
Chichele quickly and very earnestly. 'I asaure
you I sympathize deeply wthy pou. I do in-
deat,' lue ada, looking franklyinta bis com-
paninu'sface. '0f coaaaacomplai ot-
iter-a mae connection f O'Mallep- td only
hero for a short tima I sshould greatly like ta
see you again-and also toase Mise Mauleverer.'
He etoppedi naow. Father Paul suas gazing at
him hal blankly. Chichele doubted if his at-
teustion or tiougbts were aven following bis
words.

' I saould like taotee her agan,' ha saimid boldly.
'I hope ae vil be anone the worse of her ad-
ventures to-day.'

' You smail tee her egain,' replied the old
p-'iest leartily; le had come down to earth, and
was listening one mare. 'You hall-she shal
dino tith us. Yes, I trust we ehal ill meet

ta' y had reached the Chapel House by thie.
The green gara of Father Paul's garden aung
wide open.

' And you are at Birrettstown, a Batrretts-
towen,' said his neverecce moodily. 'It Imnay be

he anger o God,' he added sotuoocc; ' hut it
ia seven yens acandamre now since Tiglie
OMaleuy and I lad anything ta say to each
other.'

Lere esiied profouidly, and frowned aven
deepse- than before, then abruptly laid hie hand
itpisii théi gate.

- Stip ii TaIr. Ansdale, air, and accept 
o f

sosuue refreshmt-nt fromt use.'
The young m-an was prepared for titis invita-

tion, and had decideu tu refuse it. Chapel
i[oure had n spcial attraction for hit. Le
f>l-t languid and eary now in mid and body.
Su ha replied :

'Thank pos, it la quite impissible. I an lale, b
I far, as it is. But,' lie added, changing lis t
t-soc, anti laaiig sirrigiat jute l'aLler Ceuu-op's s
lae, I e-hall tenr froi yn, ahai I1not Vry

'Ce-raioly,' rlitd lis reverence effusively,(
'you shalil hear fr m e i octo-morrow at latest. a
Good-byle !'" le lif ed bis biretta, which wras
browin svith age and ragged ut the cerners. p
Chichele acknowledged th Isalutation fittingly, c
and they parted.

CHAPTER XVII. v
T-s. C irth'îe had resigned e-raelf with as

go-d gracs as lie could mster tu the day's uro- a
gr.uime as irnranged by Lady Blanche. Ever
Sine sie had heaui that there were threo young t
peopl; of the age and attractions deFcribed EO
fooliîshly and uunecessarily to Mrs. Marchmont, a
she bad faIt sane uneasy iodetirnable sensatin, e
a foreboding ahe afterwards called it-concern l
ing ier brother. Chichele was ta her a mos t n
important persaocage. The ouly brother among t
a imbr of girls, the hend of th house of Ans- 1
dale since hie father's death, the heir t Lord
Ausdale'as title îand eatate, le had claims a
enouigh ta warrant comnidration, and she, wo- o
mn like and sister-like, exaggerated them all. 9

Lunch was aver, the ltters alI daspatched, t
and a couple of callers engoged Lady lanche. k
Thess avere diastant cousinis of Lord McAunaley,1
who ha- couse t paya visit of con3olence, and t
Mrs. Courthope thought sse would employ ber
afternoon more agrealy than in bearing the h
recital of eia illmes and death of the defuunct
earl, which was sure t form the staple of con- I
verar.tion. Sa she put on a- valkicg-dress, atrong
boots and gaiters, and with a shepherd's crook c
or .lienstock in her hband, atarted out, osten-
sibly te inee the fialers returning, in reality on ii
a tour of obiervation. n

sie sde lier way down the drive toi the en-
trance gates, and gracisly accosted the
womanuromI the lodge who came t open them
for her. 1

' Nic afternoon,' she sai affably, standing t
still instead of passing through the gale.

'Tis l y', uy lady,' replied the lodge-
wola, s

I What a pretty lodge youhave here.' shti
sait, noting wb tleasure that it was aituated p
in a deeply haaded corner of the wood, rather
back frot the gates, sa that consequently the ws
inhabitants had no view whatever of the roa Lt
outside, and that she could take ber observations
unsenu.

''TLis s, your lastahip,' was the answer, not
too cordially given, for the lodge womnan though t c
it a grievano ths e was obliged ta sacriice g
her pie and hns for thesaake of uch n ere petti- c
nt-s a- fl-er pyt s

'How mu.ny children have you ? What a nice e
little boy t' p

A white-headed chid had jue sppearedat the
dor peîesing slyly round the ji - ,. 1i

' D bed h's in s great mses, my lady. I lad ili
no timte this whie t clean tbem. at ail, wid ex- hI
pectin' tise fîamil>' boite La LIa 'vreat house. Howu
Tia>' bava Iis :t, mis> lady ? I have Sie alive il
ant rtree umore af tiemnt lpon>'.' t'

' I tuppase thsat meane eight,'thoaughtirs. n
Courthope. ' That la a large family,' ashe saidt
axud. 'Anti bell me, hava pou any neighborne? o
\VIo lives lunIah hanse by' thea choaie T' h

'Tisai wvilIla PaLher Coroy's pour lardyship le
mseaxns. Thsera is no other lance betiveen bIhis
rut Barettqtwn.' h

'Na arIen ! repeatet Mr-s. CouthLope. ' TIen Lt
whist hauss ara tIers on the othert cita ai tIc ht
t-it V il

sThere le Quinte-b île fat-mer that las ali Li.e b
grazingr land, on île other site. II1e hoase ish
tisai long thatched amblane psou go dowun 5o Lhe, i
at-at bridge, my lady. I can just point lbit pan.'u a
She passed ont ae île spots on ta LIa gravelledt
clu-cie belons Lhe gaLe, lut Ht-i. Courthapa's seae t
nets nat followinog bar outsînetched at-m. Bs b
stepped oubtsiar LIe woaman. but as badt
tut-net her gars ta bIs opposite haut, sud wsus
surveying ilseluster aI buildings thora.. t

' Whan place it that nase? ys questioned

Dat, u'sr lecyslipdat' de Fin Hanse, sud

Fi- Hause, aI, indeet 1 ' Ht-e. Caurthoe n
pub up ber goi e-gîsass, ant survepho LIae

o hierel qestion. ye ps, anti-uw b ·ce

Tî hebodga-woman's face asesme a vear>' anti-
ans expression. had he-r queBlionar but seau lb ;
lut she suas Loo hua>' inspecting LIe ranis aint
gable-end of the Fit Hanse. A sharp suspicious
glanes a Mrs. Courthope's countenance proved
to ber informant that the lady had a book con-
asled amone lier questions, and thi suas it

now. I
' Deed, my lady, thin, I don't rightly know, t

but 'Cie friends of lis ravrence Pather Conroy d
below that lives in Chalel House. , De very first
house it is, your ladytisp, on die side, round de t

baud, aslbit. t 1
Mr& Courbhopa langhed internuall. 'Doesn't

know ' she repaated &o herself. ' ow Irish,
and then this lapwing manouvre to ge bme off I
tu Father Onroy 1, a

I know' tse remarked a little abarply; 5but c
what is the name of the familyl'

' ell, my lady, to tell yu the raie trot, i
there la a great many people lives in that loue, -t
nob that I have *ny recouree there, or knowse

'Goato evening,' said Mii. Courthope now. eHer husband ifted his cap.
'Good evening l' replied rathn girle, as grave.

yand unwillingy as at fi- et, and they both s
urned their liace and walked in the contrary t
direction.

'Marion i Marlon r sai-1 Gertrude, 'was r
not that a beautiful drese ? And was not hA a
nice !' 1
'Ohs ie1 capital-that is-Jack? tb
'Wellit has not been vey remarkabl 'said il

Mr. Courbhope, spsaking t-,Gertrude. 'i iman- t
ged to get ouly one, and t lesta twelve-pound s:
r fourteen-poundi 'Sel juat "-law haré.' ' r

'I know,' said Gertrude impulsively. 'Her e
ovely topaz-colored eyes uIhtedup and glis- 's
ened. Then, meeting hi% mirig glance, she a
blsahed vividly, and hung ber bead a lIttbe. I

?E

w ln in it. Sight nor light I never see of a livin'
ureture, your ladyship, cutaide me own door,
barrin' go into dat bown on ime own bit of busi-
nes, anu himself is the quietest creature of a
mankind. bas no dalinsanot recourse among any-
body, an' me lady, any wan in this place, from
(ie hondr down to the humblest of people, will
tell you the self-same thing. . . .' She
stopped here for wanb of breath.

Mrs. Courthope listeied ta this tirade with a
sort of myatifiet wonder, nodded her ead, and
walkea off.

'Incomprehensible beings l' ohe murmured.
'Ihtab woman as evidently taken some axbra-
ordinary idea into ber lead, whatever i may
le ; but if she credited me witb murdercus -de-
aigus upon the interesting inhabitante of t bFir
lousa, aIe could not bave ahown lesu desire W

aIe btme.', ;
Bbd waited quickly until ahe reached the

Chapel House, elackenad ber pace there, and
surveped without mach profit ItéraLaher unin-
tbereatiug froatage. Ble decided Dot ta go labo
the town. Ou starting eut at Lirst ae lad
vlguely tboughb af doing alittle amateur pn-
vite detective watt, bat thse reanlt aiflier firat
es.ay bad not encouraged ler. It was evident
that these people bad no proper sense of their
position and their duty ta their bettera. The
iodge-woamu' manner showed that-not that
she was not civil, but it was not the manner
proper ta ler place.

Tse poor lodge-woman's behaviour was
simple and natural in the extrema. She
of courue knew who lived in the Fir House,
and she knew equally well the Mauleverers'
affairs ain al tne details of that melan-
choly and much-regratted history. It was
a debateable subjece still in the under .word
of Barretttown, the great rmajority bheliving
thaktba anIeaar cohldsan sera nIa lawfil
oaners ithe Caster sd r LIsrstateoeha d lier
huland among them; but Tighe O'Malley was
their employer, and ta breathe the name of
Mauleverer wirhin earshot of him or 'any of is
faction' was more than sha would dare to de.
Hence the lapwing manuvres-as Mrs. Court-
hope termed then-to the strangelady from tIhe
great house. Beasides, she suspected that ber
questioner knew who ived thera as well as she
herself did, which suas indeed, as we know, the
literal fact, and she was unable ta connect the
questions with any matter beyond ber own par-
tonal range. How could she tell but that the
lady would report t-.his honor anything sbe
migltsay sut get ber into trouble I Sha dater-
minedto a a oîhing, subicliase dit, as we have
see, fiter ber own fasbion.

Mrs. Courthope crossed the bridge, and walk-
ed ln and on up the grasagrswn cart-trackuntil
she camie abreasat of the Fit House gates. Thesa
were closed, but the aide door was not How-
ever, she could se, nothing through it sava a
rank groiwth of evergreens. Shie did not dare ta
pursue lier investigations further, much as ahe
would have liked to, ana walked on over the
platks thiat crossed the mill-race. Then came
a piece of nîarshy ground. There was nathing
u tbieh ve saie gray geese. Afrer t "at rte
lp&nb Itiuoa woad, aud trie eiver ruarrowet 50

that the spreading bungh aofi th lime-treea on
both s ars aiunitmet-ac rother acrs it.
Trghe O'MaIley hAd told her thau the heronry,
which was -sele to this. w as a very prtty bit.
Captious humored as he felt herself to be, she
agreed with hina. The glirînpse of bo ut and bina
sky, with the iounaisu in the distance, which
he breaks in the wood allowed to be seau,
venui veny zuisltianti lnvelp. Shi accastet a
m-s er was trotting hoiestard ithecbunde
no sticks in lis bick, and askedb lin if he bad
.u a gue tle:nan fishing.
'Yi, n,'amra. I did, your ladysbip,' hare-

lied. 'Tonmy Waîlsh an' the gentleman are
moinmg down above on this side of the river.'
• Thank, tank you, my boy,' she answered

ery g-aciously, turiug to walk on.
'They are after lusing a grand fitn. So they

re !' added the boy. Hie eyes were glowing
ith excitement, and h seermd burstmng with

he naes. t

'Oh, aI, oh ! was ail Mire. Courthope'a
answer, accompasied by a valedietcry nod ais
he quickened fer pace and away from him. He c
ooked sfter lier with an air of wuuder, nor un- I
mixed with didgust, then tightened bis hold of 
he buîndle of waste wool and resumedb is trot s
homewards. I
The exact wveight of the lost salmon as well c

s that of the captured grilse, and every datail
f the playing and landing, every word that
Tommy Walsh said to the gentleman, and that
he gentleman said to Tornmy Walsh, was v
nown to the open air clubs on the bridge and '

hotel porch before tre berces of the ad adven- t
ures reached tIe town on their return. t
Before Very long Mrs. Courthope met her t

usband accompanied by the ganekeeper. '
' I know all about you,' she cried. 'You

ave losta grand fih.' b

Who? How do you know that ?' le ex.
laimed.
' Oh, a boy vith sticks! If I had not been

n a hurry I ehould have hear d a great deal
morA.'
'Wlsh,' said Mr. Courthope, ' there las bean y

no oneuiear us aul day t'
'Deed was th-r, sir-a chap pickin' sticks. V

He followed us aIl dty, au' I could not gen ihim
o go off.' t
'He did not ask for anything, did he' g
SLasu, no, air ! Ail be wanted suas to see theu

port.'
'After all,' remarked Mr. Courthope, 'lhe

robably hacs nothing better ta do.'
She took hr band's arm and fell into step F

rith him. Waleh strode on in advance with e
he rod and basket.
' Hay ' ejaculated Mrs. Courthopea uddenly. c

What shaeve bere? Jack, look '
Ht obeyed. and tey sasw among the trees T

ls3 to tbe edge of the path two black robed
irls standing. One very tall, gracefully-builb
reature shrank back a little on meeting the
tranger.' eyes, tba her gazed t them, half
byly, but curius. They bad been gathering v
rimroases, and had thair hand full. '%
Mr. Courthope alackened her pace, sud c

ulled ier husband's sleeve ta make him do P
tewisa. ' What peye ' ise ejaculated helow s'
an bt-at-' andt the hairt!' r
'CGoud evening !' she veatured, lu bar mest

it>' voice, halring just lu front ai LIe two lu- ml
ercsbing strangers. ' Beautiful evening, le it d

'Gond ovenDing !' faintly responded LIe elter '
f the twon, withi a alight inclisation forwuardi nf m
et heast, after whbich lb seemned to le rtnre
of dily carriet, if possible, than belote, B2
' Yau-er-bieorg ta Barrettstownu? Do puan
va in LIa neighborhocod y She addet nIe ques- ~

ion a little awkwarmiiy, far a sadden thoughte
id entaned lier mind, sud was gradually suifaus-
ng bar whoile couacinusnes. These Wre-musb f
e nIa Mrauhoverers. sahen atartiedi out of
et self-posession, sot the grava, reticeut heur- e
ng ai the two girls la no way contibuted ta ne-s
sente han.

'Whist a Iaye}y place Lîlais' aI e burriet on lu
o esay. ' The river is5so beaublitul. We bave
eau fishing.' Shie was notnaliy reddenin .
, I hope yh ave lit good sport,' sard theo•

'oungar girl, aympathizing aILt ai a sudden withi
ha stauge waman's emnbarrassmaent. y

'OCh, pas ! capibal-bhat is--Jacs?' o

Ir. ourthope, speakinver t.m arkia e, s d

mauge t L nup ne, -lt a twreve- ~
' I tunow,' said Gartrodea -pnlsively. Han a

ovely' Lapsz calot-ad epea lis '. ed nup andi glis-
ened. Than, meetbing lia a' oiring glance, she
lushedi vividiy, sud bang ' et hait s imbibe. '
The hale juat at ,the uppcc tend. TIere ia h
always a fiah thare. 'Yen don't mea ta say you'll go ? interupt-

d Tighl, laughinz loudly.
' Rather 1 why not, pray ?'
Tighe burst into a fresh t of laughter, then

iuddenly pulled ont his watch, and went away
ao drets. Chichele followedhi eexample.
Chichele was etrollung up and down the ter-

ace next moring aiter breakfast, enjoying tIhe
ir, and digestmg the mornng budget of newse.
[n waa neat oeau olak ;bIse aun suas h11gb lu
se leavenrs and everything sesmedto ha gros-
ng and spreading itself l the w arinth. All
he leaves were larger; avery fower was wider
pred ; the grass seemed a brighter and. ataler greenH H turned round on reachingone
nd of the terrae and caught sighti as hadid
o, of a queer-looking figure of semî-sacerddtail
spect, approaching by the drive.. 'Hà éwatchedlt
'reaently the new comer seemed to perceive

Auus 8

'The hole just ab te upper bend. There
alwaya a fia theru.'

'Good evening,' said Mrs. Courthope noi
Her husband liftedhis cap.

'Good evening 'l replied both girls, s
gravely and Unwillingly as it first, and the
both turned their backa and walked in the cor
trary direction.
:'Marion! Marion!? said Gertrude, 'w

n obtlat a bsautiful dress? And wa s ot h
nie' -,1a 1.

'How dared she ,peak o us? Geraru&
what did yon meaui by answerig that man
Aunt Juliet will be fuiuus. You hano buas
neas to answer tbei encouramng tthem iathe
impertinence. - Hu dared -éat awoma
accost us like .common people Na, lister
if ever you me$: 1er again,adon't tire t
anssuer hi aIe apèaks to P0tt ant itf ahi basu
von are totake no notice. Gertrude,. do yo
hear .' 

h'"*l I les pou-surs enoligh.' -

Iril l ub rFaofer Fna io bai-impertin nc
an pa su wi seehow anry hse wili bse. Do yo
imagina that *abs sunitdata La stop auy oan

ase sud ask them shere t ey lived and wh
thy were in that manner?'

' O now you need not exaggerate-.Y
Not a wor-nob a single word more. YTî

bave disgraced yourslf an ever one o us. T
answer tat woman was LIe Iclaviour f t
beggar child-yes-a beggar child o th
tasun.'

1t.'a all vryfine,' and Gertrude began ti
cry. 'I shal just tell Father Paul that yo
were at Lambert'a Castle to-day, and tha
you came hoine with a strange gentlemat
from Tighe O'Malley' a and lie was in our gar
den. Now, Marion, and you kno -nobody ii
allowed in. See wbat Father Paulîl say t
panu.'

-He knowas it already-and that las nothinp
to do with you.'

They.set off home now, Marion lesting tht
way quickly, pale and tisquiet of look, Geartrud
weepîng and lagglng behids.

If Mn. aunthape liedaucceetiet, shidli aeF
ackoowledged herself tohavle done, beyond hie
wildest expectations, she nevsrneless felb a
slightly uneasy sensation concerning the close
proxtmity of this remarkable family ta Bar
retttown Castle. e e wondered ilier
brother had or ladr non sen at haery
sttitîng-loontp'girl-aIe conit nuL bring bar-
self ta pranonca Ithe word -beautifl' hunber
own thougts. Ha had not answered very eau-
didly that time yesterday afternoon when the
subject was under discussion. Ha had sucb od
waya. Perhaps ithwas all a mistake on ber
part ; Ehe might have imaginet aomebing.
SIc suas so accuatomadtot mannvring, t0

atchfuness ; and ah ehat mat e nistats be-
fore. At all events, she asured herelf that
shi must take the greateat cire not to fidget or
fuse brui in any wiy-to hAn.rve him closely,
and above al silently, for the next few days.

' What lovely creatures those girls are
And so they are the grandebildren ot the man
whoum O'Malley succeeded t' observed Mr.
Coiurthope. dchid b d

' N l g ran rhdehlde een - i a e p be su's e il îren -
ai- saidtuse e. The ile gît-i is lovaI>', if yen

ailI. I never saw suxch quisite hair a
eye-s in my life-pretty, hall-oreign way or
speekinz aso!

' Hum ! The elder is a superb creature, infi-
nitely more beautiful. Tie eyes and brow re-
siind me of Lady Mosatoweras.'

' I prefer the little girl,' aid Mrs. CourtLope
candidly. 'e er eyes are quite sBtonishing, that
lear golden dhaz-l, and tne gold lighte lu lier
ai r are wondeif thl.'d
The>' lsd t-ac."het the teineane gaLe, sut Mn.

Courthope skedt he lodge soman if àmr. O'Ma-
ey bad returned yet. She anstred n , so they
walked on.
' Where is Chichele ?' questioned bis wife.
' I don' know anything about lim. He lefi

ms titis inening, aud went off by tumirself.'
Tuie information furnished Mrs. Courthor-e

with miater for meditation. However, she said
iothing. She knew better than to imparb her
listrusta to ber liege, who, tired and hungry,
walked beside ber u silence. Vhen s.bey
ame at last to the houe she went for s few
ninut-a, to report bherself to Lady Blanche.
The visitors lied all departed, aud ele ws
itting with Ier dogs an the fire. lhe
London and Dublin newspapers were all
'pened, the tea-table still standing by her chair.
Mrs. Caurthope debated with lieraself whether
he ought to mention having seen the Maule-
verers while describing te Lady Blanche the
weather and Ier impressions of the acenery out-
f-doore. Her firs decision was lu the nega-
tive. However, a moment later she reflecced
hat, if she did not, lier busband would be sure
ao, and, four that reason s!iely, she thought it
sl ell to nieution tie matter.

'Do you kon,' he began, ' I think I have
eeu thosîe-er-poor little creaturesof whota
we were spreaki-ig the other evenrng !
'Eh, wi, dar? acked Laly Larchaa, who

was slightly drowsy,
'The Mauleverers, you know.'
' JI, oh indeed I Yuu saw thein. How dd

'ou recognizi them i
* Well,.of course, 1 is a meraesutrmise, but I

was walking up to meMt Jack on the other bank.
and close to Fir Hiosea-er-that al-i mii
building, you know. I came on two young
irls. Une seemed t uisbout twele, the nther
lder-about perhaps sixteen or so.

dSIe is _nearly seventeen,' observed Lady
Bianche, with a half sigb. . Well ?'
'They were standein qute close tothe path,

lucking prinroe, and 1-er- juesaitd Good
venrg. ,'
'You have beau speaking to theIt !' ex-

laimed Lady Blanche.
'H'm I wel, I jut casually at ressed them.

hey barely answered, I confes•'
Lady Blanche eailed a smile that said,

Betrved you right t'
lWhat is the eldest girl like ?'

'Oh, well, striking-looking certainly. Tall,
ery alight, but promises te be a £ne figure.
Very pale uval face. The eyes wera fine, parti
nularly so. Jack quite raves about ber. I
refer the sister my-Oh t Obichele you
tantled me. I bat no idea port set- mu the

'I bava beau in LIe raom for atr leat six
intes. .Idas, whIe le thie persan whom aou
escrîba lu suchs hy-perbolical btrms ? I amn
eally quite an fire taotan whou she eau le.
.lanche, bail me, la ahe coming to tîner ta-
ight:, ah ?'
' Oh! that's s question iudeed.' Lady

lanoche jumped up sut loket t Lhe tinyp

iock. 'Seven, haslf-past savon, though. Idm,
hlichn test, let's salh beiof ta trae. Yon c-an
ear the reet liter au.'
Bsae hastanedi awuay. Mr-e. Courthope rose toa

ollowv Ian. Chichele rmatea iprt-aLce ai catch.-
sg her dress as she pased'i.

• Id.r', I syl! I must kanow, Ida, I ahall nt
leep a b nlghn unless I kows.'.
Slie aludetd his grasp sot fled, preteung toa

augl as she wean•.
' What is up ? malt Tighe O'Malley, wuha at

hat maoment enteredi, anti whbom as passed.
Oh I everybody gone to dress, ahI? Chichele,
hbere titi pau spend LIe day ? Just as weoll
an dit uat go flshrng as lb turnedi ont. I race
ne. That's my' bale. ,Courthope, un see, goa
grîbe anti last a Si.'

Bmpatheitslby. 'I bat a splendid walît youthy

an mba bagbale, anti matie bIs acquaintanas

maag them.,'P
' What I Father Canroy ','
'Yes, Fathien <onroy,' repeabtd Clichais,

anti hea lias asted me La dinner-thiat ie to say,
a means se do so, and I--'

Denme,' ighed Lady Blanche. I e
they will bath enter couvents,' se addeo,
after a pause. 'In their position good lool:-
are no benefib. Luckily bey bave Fath-

onr . I am told ha worsahips them, and h i
adopted them all. I don'o really see what iw
can do. Tighe pays ail their echool fees, al-
thongh they go ta Roman Catholic sechools,
which is wonderful for him-t am much more
liberal than he-and they live rent frea.'

'Wonder,' began Mr,. Courthope, 'if that
Father Conroybas not arranged sameeting b-
tweeu Cbichele sud thIt irî noenighb. I have a
reentlnent that there is sie nichame under-

neath thisinvitation to dinuer.',1 .
She turned .her keen eyes with a Igifi-

cant look which was utterly wasted on L y
Blanche.

' Sheme 1 Id P' she repeäed indolently.
'What can yon ab thinking ai? .Qfie an-
likely '

'Houa verront, nous verront,' reiterated Mra.
2 '< ~'e-e- %ie- --->-~-'-i-•-

is him on the terrace, turued, and diverted hi
steps towarda him witb every apiearauc afw. assured confidence.

It was the chapel Cerk, a half-aimpie amIas whom Father Paul nainttued, in spitciy hiB absoluta iuefficienuy, and -wbnheawu.
n- aidered ta ha the mot dignitiel bear 1 afhis latter of iàtitatiun tu Mr. Anedaleas The clerk ad saeen the young Englishb5 1e walkicg with Eather Paul through the va.lage, and knw his apptarane and narne ase, now well se he knew the contents of the2 envelopewhich he handedjto hîm1 with a pro.i- found bw and flouriah of bis hat
ir ;:Mr. Aisdale. took the letter with an i.n patience which ha had difficuty in restrainihg.in 'I #ilfaend the answer,' he said; ,thsnkpo tvery much-say.' He plunged hi hand hastiyu, anta.. bis "pooket,- sud extractiag theaceaa
u quantity pO1oesilver, gave ; to thehreeenu.

ger, stoppiag his mouth, whence began to flow atorrent of invocation by wap of thinka, by
e, literally turning and running awap.
ue You need not wait-thank you-I shal sendtheanswer by my man,' ha cried over lis aLul.au dar.

Once i hie room, be st down ab the writing.table and opened the latter. The paper wason stamped wi ,.the addrees, 'The Preabytery,Bsrrestsuwn,' lu colored letters. Its substaucea was as fnliows :-
1 DEAL MR. ANsDALE,-Will you give me theplea§uresiofyour company ta dinner tO-night atsix? ouldapologisa for the shortess ai thisu invitation but that you told me you were att liberty to comeat any time, and that the dura-n tion of your visit here was short.-Believe me to- be, my dear air, mot truly yours,
Le ' PAUL CosNOy, P.P,'; 'To-night at six,'repeated Mr. Ausdale, 'de.lightfula it is botter than I expected, byfat.'

Re wrote hastily an acceptance, summoued
bis valet, and despatohed it immediattly. Thene ha went to the morning-room to ufind bis relatives
and impart the intelligence to them. LadyBlanche was writing at lier table, MNfrs. Court-
hope reading a novel and playing with lier pugMe took bis stand balf unnoticed on the hearth-rng. A wood fire was sparkling i nthe- polished brass grate, fine as the morning wasand the pretty little rooa felt over warm. Theheat drew out the sCent cf the flowers, of which
there were a quantity. A great dish cf bwhite
narcissu stoad on a table near. Chichelea stoop.
ed snd inhaled the rch p arfsume.a'i2-er--wsnt yaur permission ta dine out,
Blance,' he said slowly, 'ti-night.'

' Yes, dear, of course, why ot?' she made
answLr, scarcEly hasing understood him, and
without raising her eyes from ber letter.

Dine ou!' cried his aister, * why ? where,
r I have accepted an invitati:n to dinner atthe ness-uniholy hour of six it eeuiug, witb

your neighbour, the famous Father Couroy.'
Though lie took this tone of persîflagze, it was
ot wirbtoo much confidence that l imade hisstateuemit.

' Chichele !' uttered bath the ladies kimu!-
taneoly.

* Yes! ' ha responded very deliberately, ' I
have taken quite a fancy to ham. I 'net him out
yesterday ; we had a walk and a talk, and really
tie isquite a good sort. I an to ineer. the school
inspecor-hei said something about a bishop, but
I am not sure that ha is tc forna one of rbe par ty.I re aly am going. I would nut miss it for the
world.'

There as an indication O resolve in thesa
last words which Mrs. Courthope's ear caught.She knew how far she milît go, and for a mo-
ment debated wuithin herelif what course to atake.
She lifted the pug dog loto ber lapand pinched its
ears, starmng intently imto bis go-gling browin
eera sthough ale hoped to extract counsel front
(lipit taway deptbs.

'Dea Tipgdfels 'sepraddtc-
iu.'Chichele test, wunid pou lanti tue tnp

inl'er'ipC, od aslo he pirred caress-
book, that one in the wicker chair, the tbird

He moved towards the chair indicated, select.
ed the book, and handed it to her. She turned
its pages aver aimlessly for a minute or two,
then broke forth, 'Chichele, really, dear, ater
what you were told about this p.rish priest the
other-night, do you think you ought ta go LO
dinner, dear ?'

'Told about him the other night, eh? What
was I told about him? Blanche, is heanuenmy
of Barrettstown ? Are youuat mortal feud,
faction-fghting, eh, with old Father Paul ? Mus
I take the O'Malley side, and refuse hospitality
at the hands of your enemy ?

Dear boy, what nonsense ! Father CO£roy is o
most excellent creature. E utook the part of
those pour children, those Mauleverers, against
us-a tnale, I think-hut they are i sonme way
connected with himîself-I cai't tell Ih1w, I am'
sure-and what las that go ta do with your
oiuing with limu ? Go, cerrainly. Ida, wiiy
shonid ha not amule himself ?'

'dince yu give mue leave, wly not iudeed '
lie replied, with his semi-irooicl luauner. 'I aui
studying this charmiug cuuutry, and grasp
every opportunity which presnts itself.'

He left the room as eli spoke, casting fromthe door a mocking enile in hissister's direction,
which abe encountered with a gaze of petulance
and diaappîrobation tmingled.

'Blanche,' ashe aaid, aifter an interval ofi oody
silence, *co you ever see those Mauleverer child-
ren, as yo call them'

'<Na, i should like to, and I sbould like to do
sonîething fo.r them, poor things i But you ase
their attitude ia-well-so uncumpromisinir. If
their aut wera only out of the way, I feel sure
I could manage Father Conroy and the children
themselves-vcor creatures ! I hear they have
all their father's fascinative good looks. As i
is, what can hadone ? They inaintain that theyare the legal heire. T[hey can'î prove it-unfor.
tunately for them-furtunately tor ne. Sa-
thiere ya are?'

' And so they just go On living in that queer
îvy-grown haute ou.the other sida Of the river?
Do yu know theu these childrin, a you Cali
them, consist of a couple Of as hanadme young
ivomeil as I ever met in my life ? If the boy is
tu match, the brood istruly unique. I had not
rime yesterday ta tell you as much ars I wuished.'

'Oh! ionsense !-whby-well, I hava not seau
tbem for jears. I mnay almuost say I have navet
se-eu them, for really i had miereiy a glimpe cf
the creacures wuhan I cama liera after ont- ra-
iige six yearse ago. They promised to be bail,

II recollect, surI suera extremelp tarr, almsost
lika mulattoes.'

Mrs. Courthoîpe smiled at Lady Blanche's ex-
pressed disapproval ni swarthsy us opposed ta
t air gtoid laits.

'Six pesa maltes s great deal nf differauce,
dear-est. Tira young ladies' complexions are
uow beyond ail rapr-oasch. Tha eldeet iesa great
tutl1 creatuare, tialler t-y antre juches tn
Auagnas Trefunais, sud vasîly baLter Ioiking-
regal looking, I sassute pan-I suas per fectly
stouished. I dit not have Lima ta descrîba
themn fuily La pou ; Chichele, I recallEot, in-
Lerruptedi ns. They wuera gathering primroses
in that clump ai trae e ut aboya bteir hanse. I
navet was mare ustaomshed un life. Thse ballast,
the grownp girl, wuas the sbyer af the two ;
the yonger chattered qite canifidently ta Jackt
- epoke very well indeed. She bas a qaint
serni-foreign sort nf accent, sud that sud lier
brogue are sxceedinîgiy pretty. Sa wuas abe-
fine features, miagnificeut liait sud grat tr

quinn ni! suad sent,h but ta ail appearaca not
the least bit ont of souunnsne. Sha ia, or wll
be has maguificent craturue, sud looke full
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rd gates.'et sale back in Londonl' she
qwishe 'hat eall girl was exactly what he

bretI. eTha tsky, dull littie place like ths
ado itel ht may happen

CHAPTER XVII.

Otiheble vas ponctual in bis arrivai et Chapel
ic wasi te heour apponted for dinner,

mase as sounding frm the convent

bI la walked up the garden leadingta dthe
ih priest'sresidence. of which the ait docr

:wie pe n. -p kno ked twice, and cal>'
de u ed taeOnte abs ehll. Ho htd carcol>'

dueddt en tee megsenzt r of tht merning, the
daPe 1 Clerkn phe s at th head of the kitchen
bs, carktii pe lu a ong ruaty old son.

an., aipgn ipls nauth withits sleeve. A
ta'' ofeligt hone a his countenance when
gra oh siht of tLe viaitor.

he au hinor! T ask pardon ir not bearng

your onWVill I tke your honor'n bat and

clt t-

'Ihit la the majoir.iomo, I suppose,' thought

Chicbel, asgie was divested of hiis bat an:i catt

Tizse the clerk hung upon a rack which was

s!tsady pr.ut>' wlaettashate!, uiu tirew
rimiai tn a dar at ahe rui ht han ! hse

hall and ann uoced the arrivai.
Four pouple arasie imiultaneony and n lau'y

at his entre. Father Cana> tgrasped is hand

smd shook i s bu ht chat ai a friand of
twentt? year sîind;ng, thn eintroduco! e on
siter th other bish hrea friande, the
school inspector, the aictran psut

ttn lan ressedin n atravellingeaut-
hied and sait down agam, biy tha latter

àc. permittin Chichela te confirm .a terrible

spicion which had invadedh is min! as hae

entered the rom, anaely t bat the company
,, limitee trithe male se.

,Doctor Dily, an unhappy.ooking man, with
a mos careworn expression, although ho
u stil young, was next presented and

book bands witi Chichele. Ho sw a
ditusr? dactor. ab aveu antitan

to e tylt!diolaor. ruit nincitmors titan
hall trained or edicated, and wretched!y paid,
hall ci hi' available, income which did not
amouint to three hiundred a yar, swallowedup
by the expense he was forced te incur for horass
sud vehicles. He was the doctor of the Bar.
sttatown district-a posnt worth one bundred
nd forty pounda a year. kIls wife, the daughter
l a wholesals dealer' in Dubin, ha! brought
bis a dowry f eighteen hundrd prunds.

ather Paitil bad n ninvited ber ta dinner be-
cuse Miss Quin wa-s to come in the eveniug.
lirs. Daly's dieanity, as the daughter of a whole-
aie deahr, forbade her te associate with the
ditghter of a 'retailer.> The ,Mauleverers
hIe nothing about her. Miss D'Arcy visited
ta or, aind the children's acquaintance was
oned ta a fatw scheol compainions. The only
0,île'in hi- tiwi whom MAra. D.Ay conidîred

to be ber soial equalsa were the bank manager
ind bis vife, and os shie had uarrelled witht dis
lut, sbe wan reduced te the society of ber home
ci cie, consisting of ber two babies and ber hus.
band.

F&ther Paul was in no way displeased te be
rid ni the society Of these ladies. Children like
tv bluleverer girls and Honor Quin, and some
o:hr oi the mn' standing, he dise not mind, la-
d'ai rathr liked. Adult women, married or
inale, it vas hi avowed opinion, vera, on the
whnle, the greit îligaie of existence.
Chicheleremiernt standing. rie placel him-

sIf on te herth rugin front of a great
ir! fire, facieg the decr, an that ! any
i-as entered be ent see who it was
1 once. The couversation becane gene-
î--the hst alone sca:coly smoke. Father
Paul had putotupond his dinner threte houreq
exactly, and was now feeling mea exhauuted
than hungry, unly it would never hav cacurred
ta him t dscribe thase sensations by those
teras He took huga pinchei ofi nuff, and
ofered lis box ttbithe compeanv.

Sit dogn, mv dear sir,' he cried whe i
Chichele declined black rappee, an! e puiled
lrvsd a large arm-chair cavered with bair-
doth, slippery and prickly of aspect.

'Are v to wmit for Fa her Collins, eh' ho
id, in respon n ta o aviispere! message ifrn

the clerk,' N, neI who waits for curetas?
Gentlemen, I leIa .the way. Mr. Mauleverer
dOes'n count, He is at tome here.'

Saitin the action to the word, Father Paul
Etrdiofi f;llowed ::losely by his guesta.
'. 1.Ansdale, you will ait by me,> ho said,

iidicating a chair close ta the bad of the table.
WVben the other guests .ad seated themselves,
Atsdale observed that there wre two vacant
phe"'

'How yon have cheated me r he murtmured te
hamelf, apostrophiiing his hOst, as ho took the
ippamited teat. Like Fatber Paul, ho was in
teed0 a food. He had spent the day on horsa-
baick, explaring the country north a Barretts.
town Outi, and, notwithstandig the disap-
putment i had jut siuffared, inund himseilf

Pty irc a tlde of a splendid salmon which
FathePaul dispense! liberally.

'Nu salmon in the world te bact a Barrett-
vater, aEid the doctor.

'They tc 0llow themselves botbe caug it thn.
ar people have been whippîng ithe Barrett-

water for three days in vain,' remarked Chichele.
ly, bruthtr.in law took a poor grilse yester-

d. .
'Tbi salmon,' replied Father Paul, luhis

tuple grave Voie, 'was a present to me then.
You, Flaherty, could tell its history, no doubt.'

Thebank mnr-ger, wo was the person a!.
diese, crned very red, and thn exchanged a
sit vth the doctor.

'I did nt kill it, Father Paul,' ha mode
iamo toay. 'I have not beaueOut with a rod

long ime. Sorry to, hear yur friands
s notbeen successful,' he saii, addressing

chla ; 'they ought to try the deep pools
abire the wair-not te Quaker's aweir-a couple
t! mil's biglier up, ast Archer's Ford.'

iMr. O'Malley knows the river, I fanay,' re-
Plied Chicheil, lalittle dryly. 'I am not very
ad Offishig ; I prefer hunting or ahooting.'
t tiis moment cte door opened, an! a tas

5pre appeared.
Godfrey, child said Father Couro>. 5Why

aie you nover lu timao? Coma bora, baie titis
atMn. Anadala. titis is Miss Maulearer's

haîer Godfrey'..'
Godfre>' boive! shyl>', as ha took bis sa ap-

lalite te strangor, Sa whoma indeed te needed!
ilistro!uction te make hm known; bis lineogeo

s5tamped upon- is face. Marion's trather',
a11ys u d cul ha e other. Delioatue, tenu-
h11> weecitaly esrs au! ,long sweeping blak

îl skia vas olive, like bans, but ne se brans-
atet non whbito, su!. bte great dark aeyes wereo

5der, maie natursig ai expressin, Erer>'-
blg--the cîustering ings ai biaik hait, te
ednc lips, an! btetali alender figuro-recalled!

Maic to Chtichae'sa min!d Haeconldi hardly
bes bs eyes from tehe y'a lace; itbis admira-

a 1h h vinibla te Vacher Coutroy, vitose

'Hon is Miss D'Ae'n tuegbtquestioned
ther Pael, fllbîg bte boy's glass tilth vine as

Jcheleostramed is- na Ion te nrp>'.
ccnld Cod iraey speaki -lika te mon aS tabla;

-h ch a ea voale- sndsaccent, te could!

pose -
' Of course, of course l-though I don't think

Government would cavil. I ouly tate my
private views. Don't you think, also, ctat you
ana jua a litlte bard on Dublin praioasienal
men? Iayfe ol1 hair own dfect ai adustien,
and wish to place their children on a hiher
level. Coma I havina made sacrifices in eir
own persons, it is ton much to ask them to
victimize their children.'

'The fac is,' said the doctor, 'i I ha! gone
to the Queen's Colleg or Triniby instead of the.
Catholia University, I'd be in a very different
'position te-day.'

(Te lia Cenanued,)

Holloway's Corn Cure la the- nedidcina to
remove ali kinda of corns and - warts, and
anly ostb.the asmall sofn ai1twenty-five cont,

Can't Sleep
hate him. No, ib came in the same half-foreign
tones, Mumusieally distinet.

'a.n exquisitely beautiful creature l' thought
Chichole, 'thorough-bred every inch of him, but
as wild as a havr.'

'Oh i noehange since you were there titis
afternoon.'

'Did pou bring the grla' music, Godirey, as I

es, yes l' ha answered. I brought it and
titanston, sîbogather, Fathor Patal.'

He began teaest bis dinasr, dautily though
bungry.

'Do you fiah? Do you care for sport T
mCholiasked, thinking ad much desiring to
maire friands.

Godfrey looking at him s if startled at the
quastion, replie!, 'Ne,' bewering bis ayaa balf
hamefacedly s paighieplate agyin.

Thbe river is preserved,' 'and that salmon
which we have just eaten had a history, mont
undanibtedi>', fron thebita nrksaI titoaa gentry';
I was il tl aos ta alludetos iet subjet.'

One or bwo attemp a which Chichele made to
liue hine conversation failed cempletel>.
Ho coul!net extniot mere than a monesyllabi
answer reluctantly pronounced by the shy
yonth, The oter guesta addressed hvenal
observations te hlm aithe lu vain. A saav
seemed te bave fallen mysteriously upon
Godfrey.

The inspecter was sittiug close te Chichele.
Ha began te talk te hlm, sud alLer s lot pie-
limibar remarkai hi, a'Yendar e a one a t
Univerities?'

'Yes, Oxord-it ia My last term.'
'I wu I ha ganeLe to one of the English Uni-

versities. I have a Quren's University degree-
but the other -- ' ho sighed.

'Wbat difference i thero ? you st:nd pretty
muni s vode.'

'I dour't mesu lu that light,' rtLonna! tho in-
specter. 'Intrneically I supposethe degreas
mean pretby well the same.thing. But the resi-
dence, the trainiug, do s much for a man.
Yenu geb the nonnssea knocked out of you-the
petty narrow notion-"provincial" doenet des-
criba them--"parochiali as n narer te it.'

Everybody caan have an Englih Uni-
versity training,' abservd Chichele, 'and for
that matter lots offellows talk as if the Con-
tinental University systems were better. How
ver>' close sud tara ibis rtra in '

A dinuer of ta mentvoluminaus description
was steaming and smoking on the table; roast
ducks mingled their odeurs with those of boiled
chickens, hain, lamb. sud beef. Brerb > was
nugry. Ohîcitala observe! bis failot-goasta'

capacities with wonder. Godfrey Mauleverer
ste nothing in comparnison with them, Father
Paul's petting and protestations notwithatand- 1
ing.

The cloth removed, GodfrAy murmured seme-
thing te Father Paul, who replied aloud.

Your had aches, child? Yes, yen eau go,
ai course. TheitaLier raomla coalar. Maraon
sud Gertrude are there, di d you et tell me?'

The name Marion and ite sugestion of ber
immediate presence startled Chichele as ea flash
of lightning might have done. Marion th-re-
Marion l the next room ! Wheu bad Godfrey 
conveyed this intelligence to Father Paul! He
had not beard a word of it.

A huge tray was laid at this juncture before
the last-named. Juge of boiling water, lemons,
basins of sugar, great stalked glasses each cou-
Laiuiug a dosera spoasu, veto scattered about te-
table. Ciichela vatched those prparatioans in
terrer.

'Fatier Couroy,' he said, on seing Godfrey
nis quiet) efrom his chair, ' I never take bot
wis"ke anud ater. Would yon allow me te ac-
comnpany Mr. Mauleverer?'

' Stay and take a glass of wine-eh ? Mr.
AUsdala ? won't you? No ?-dear, dear ! Then,
just as you like '

Godfrey Maulevrer stood atthedoor ontside,
and held it until Chichele passed through.

The school inscector turned ta bis bat as soon
as the door had thut upon the young men. 1

'What a fine tall fellow your young relative1
bas grown ! I saw him once before. three years1
ago. How quicklyeha bas shot up !"

'He is the makings of a splendid fine ma,1
but ha is growing tco fast, I think,' said the2
doctor.

Father Paut sighed profoundly, acknowledging
both remarks by a naid.

'Well, well, t be sure!' ho said. 'I wonder
if tht English lad is over twenty ; he looks te
ha about tat. He has the advantage inmany
ways,'Father Pviil added lowly. 'Godfrey i.
talented-the children ara ail that. I sent him
ta St. Peter's Dioceasan Collge-it was so near
home, just abt ont four miles from ius-this five
years, but I don't know what to say. He sahows
no tat for books -won't think of n profeszion.
I wanterd him te be audo:tor.'

'Godfr'y !' ejaculatd the dispensary doctor.
'To be sure, vhynot?'

'The medic il,- returned the old priest, ' le
the only profession which, thanke ta the Car-
dial's wine arrangemîents in Dublin, a young
Catholic can take ta without danger ta ihi
faithi.'

'Ah! Yeu of course dis-ipprove of mixed
ed'îcation said the inspecor.

'I do,' answered Father Paul. 'I woulid
ratha sese Godfrev dead thon expoed te the
dangbr to losing hie faith, Mr. Maculay'. My
grandfather vas abot by the soldiers of a Pro-
testant sovereigu. My own brother is au exile
for lis devotion to a Catholic fatnrland-au
exile-an outlaw. Ibis not for me te give inta
a godless syste Iof education devised by aliens
and conquerors for the further enslavement of
my country-no, sair !a

' 1 am able te appreciate your feelings perfect-
ly,' anwered the lresbyterian. ' But this -sa
sai state cf thiugsand our promising young
friends are liable te suffer. Now, there are a
great mny Catholice in Trinity Callege.'

' There are. I kuow it-the children of the
Dublin Roman Catholics, the meanest, most
cringing creatutres that ever disgraced their faith
and country. It is those people whe destroy the
prospects of this country, who give the lie t-t our
demand for liberal education in a Cacholic Uni-
versity.'

Mr. Macaulay waited until this thunder had
-rolled anay'. 'Thte me>' be se. 0f course, itbis a
.sactifice oi principles, but don'a yen thinb, air,
c hat bte Cathelicst, being confessedly backward!
lu inta matter ai education, oght ta grasp at
tvrt> opportuntity, ne mtatter b>' vhom
,prasented, ni imtproving thiri inatellectual pesi-

cia l cta anai'? Te> arc hblhi!, y-oîî
Skuow, au! se you musnt get ceacheta. Welîl,
tiahre are youx ta get thet?'
.'The IPenal Lawa are ta blaime chat vo bave

!ne Catholiecoachetra,' grumbhled Fathen Paul.
IVaWel, grauted, granedi! hHow do you intend

te create ceacherta? Whecre ana youî going toa
h eginu? Yeou don'a vaut ta stand tilîl.'

'Tha abutait must haeobeyed!, 'said FIather
Paul aft a pause. 'That laste ftrst can'
ditinan.' .

'Certainly,' aid! the dispensanry doctar.
'Miud, I doan't dispute your position iu bte

lasa. I tee sut au advocate ai denominational
eduoation. I ouily peint eut ta yen thtat, b>' te-
fusieg-these axisting means e! education, you
ara racarding yourtt own cause. An! maoever,
Father Coure>', vit> is titis ? Yen tant a Uni-
venait>'. Yes, sud yon ought La have eue.
But vit> as ut chat twi s Government grant ofi
btirty chensan! c yar for Maymootit, thea
hieranechy did noS make a Catitolia Univensit>'
bten?'

a Maynoath la noS a University',' sel! Ficher
Paul.

C I'know btat,' nesponeud! bte inspecter, ' ver>'
fan irons at, but I canuot see whit lshotul! not
ha. Thiru>y chouan! a year is a largo auna ofi

'I ce6 nnet be divarted frons its original pur.-

belleve that hall the forgerles and embe - Im
niants lu the country araete direct rsulaie bridge two sturdy passngers grasped the
mebt. Bal ntha paralysie sud boa bsdissea reins and savai the lives of the occupant@.
d ennebt.Haf esaryhe an eyda bcFor this brave dod each recelsed £5.
thith end men's lves lu ther hyde y ayna h Miss Dolia Parnell, the sister of the agita-
trace! to ih worry consequent uapon dbt; 'tor, ha! a peolilarity of never dresslg inh
air>y ilas mare peopie than erk, love, or front of a mirror without having the lighted
any disase. It vrites vnukles ou the face, tapera on aither aides.
[c discolers te skin, makas the haïr fal ont -During Mrs. Hyland's stay ln Avondale,
an! encourages dyspapsia. ail Mrs. Parnell's grown up -children wore

acoustomed ta attend fox-hunting meets and
TSa A Fcts atopld free by Dr. Klne's Great Nre ail the gams of the seasons could be enjoyed

Elestonr. Ne Fita af r first dar's as. Marvaiousu oure. at thair housi. lt was a manion at whlh
Treaus an 92.00 triai bEttle free t ei cases. Sa et ere
to Dr.KI lune. 931 Ar&a St, fpla., Ps, - gub wre aanln.ally latin!ait.tha year

Sleeplessness and fearful drensus are the earliest and surest sigus of brain exhastion'
lu healthy sleep brain force is being stored up te meet the next day's demands.
But nowadays the nervous system las ,been se overtasked that it isunable te contral
the mind, and at night the worries, troubles, and work are as present as dur-
ing the day. Hence the brain bas not time torecuperate its energies•
Theproper medicslremedies areseda tives, nerve tonics, laxatives, and
regniators of the general functions. and celery are the sedatives and
nerve tonic demanded, and a Paine's Celery Compound their full beneficial
eflect is obtained. It also contains, in scitntific proportions, the best remedies of
the materia nedica for constipation, C and kidney and liver disorders. This is a
briefdescrptionofthe medicine which bas brought sweet rest ta thoussnds who
tossed in sleeplessness fronm night to morning, or whose morbid dreams caused
them to awake more tired than evte. -e All nervous,sleepless, debilitated or aged
people willfind vigor and perfct health in the great nerve toic, PANE'S CELRRY
COMPOUND. Price $.oo. Sold by Druggists. Circulars fre.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
LLOyiTRflaL-P.Q.

MISSINS. FOR AMATEUR JOURNALISTS.

[JAMrS JEFBnEY Roca.] HITS TO NEWSPAPER COERESPONDENTS WHICU

Have you seau my sailor boy, as you came WILL PLEÂSE EDTOIS
acrons the seas?.(FromtEpoc.

Hiave yen seau ni>' aionr boy, with the laugit- <ru pc
iH g ees of b ile Firat b sure that you have nothin te Say,

With the sunlight on bis hair, and bis face so and then ait down and say it.
young and fair, Don't bother about ideas ; or about sense,

And the smile ha used teosear, brave and il you haven't auy. Make up for the absence
true ? of bath by grandiloquent wordm, and many of

Ob, hiekssed me-n the cbek ai! > them, especially if yen arc writing for apace-
O the kise msheailedaway Enlarge upon ycur tople-it shows fertility;

Sailed awy ta Gloster town, sud I nover saw to enamall upon it indicates paucity,
him more. Write on paper fmolscap siz, or on wall

But the ships they come and go, and the tides paper, if it fa more handy. I creseoS ao
they ebb > an'hai fw, beautifully when you cram it into the on-

And the waves are m.aning low on the shore. velope. Then, too, you will please the com-
positor. Ie likes the shoot of MS. ta cover

Ah ! they told iehbe was dead, but I know ib hiis "opper case ;" indeed, the more it covers
isncou rue ; it the bettor hailikeasit. lHo shows bis dru-

For ho cernes te me at night, wben the world
is all asleep light by bis well suastained profauity.

Anda hes aks ta me by day, when the tem- pa ple blue lk sud don't a huttlegi-
reoas wgep te ba>', bhit>'. The oditor la fend ai dooipberng

And the billows are at play on the deep. hieroglyphica. It i likely that he'll gueas at
s far botter word than the one you really

For ha sai! h would came back, and h never used. If you have no lne ik, black ink
broke his word- that has beeu frozen and thawed out three or

Have yen seaunmy sailor boy!7 He i coming four times will do as well.
seau, I know. When your -articleisla finished don't revise

I would gu ta him to-day, if I ouly knew the it. Aboy ail don' prune it; that might

'nough the grave baera me lay, I would go. sttrengthen t, but it will aise shorten it, and
qu antity ges farther than quality,

Show it ta frienda who are incompetent ta
judge of its merits. If they pralse It then it

DANGEROUS FOOD ADULTERATION i ready to fire at the editor.
REErIAUDULEN USE OF ALUM AND L1IME LN If You show it te a competent friend he'lI

heait ste to tell you, out of regard for you.
CtEAI BAKING rowDEa. feelings, that itl i "rot" and that you are not

If consumers prefer ta buy au adulterated arti- aled ta write. Yeu se, il ha tella yen the
CIe of food becauseit canubebhadat a lower price, trbth you'll net send the MS ; the editor will
the> dndeabtedltehave the right te do sa, pro- be deprived ef the pleasura of declining it,vide! te adolterauts %re net ai a charsotar
injurions ta health, If snob articles are not and you of the delight of getting it back or of

fa sely sold as pure, and the customer ia noa th!nking kindly of the editor for years he.

decoived as ta their ral character, the transac- canas he kept it and the atumpa you sent
tion in not illegitimate. limn.

But the grreat danger in the traffic In adulter- Yeu noedn't send sufficient stamps for the
ated food arises from the deception thait i prac-. rturn of your MS. It cai't b cexplained
tised by manufacturera usnîallV ciassing such , hy it is so, but it Const les postage from
gaoes as pore. ToisEs a1uot invaniably dine hi ta yen th.n lb dce i.ouyen tehm.
vi the dulterant is ona that esinjurious ta A uyhow, tho avnrtga literary tyraout mta
healthi F-r instance, manufacturers aof alunm A owin hat i v edeeg.
and lime baking powders not only ail to inforîn t

the public of the real character of their goods, If your article is excesasively funny send it

but carefully conceal the fact that they aremade to the Jlomeletic Monthly.
from these poisonous articles. MIst of these If it s e xcessively duil and heavy send it
manufactnrers ase daclim that their articles are i ta Puetl.
pure ani wholesome, while P me go still further If it i on theology, send it o the Scienfi ir
and praclaini bnldly thant thev are cream ni tar- tAmwirat: if on science, ta the Chrisian a!
tar goods, or even tfb' genuinel iyal Ikking Work
Powder, itself. No consumer will buy alm hero's a great deal in sending the article
baking powders knowingly, for it is weil und"r- ta .ha journal for which Et ien' ai ail
stood that they are detrtrnental to heailh. Tie ivi t3 .i
sale of lime and alum bakine powders a- pire ai tt leamt tao da aeta yen write ta
and wholesnen articles ie, therefoin, ncrina!, .
and it iis satisfactory ta notice that several pe-tr- ir.'juire why you haven't beard about the
sons engaged in suh sale have aIready be en ariele.
brought ta justico in the courts. If ye ulive nt- the publicitini cilice dot

The official an-stshave rcently been active srond your MS., but tîke it ynurrelf. 1Readi
in the pureuit of these disionest articis The it ta the editor ; rela it bosterr.silv, su that
baking powdtraiof several Stes hav' Leu( )thers within hacitrinag nay enjjy it. They
carefuilly anl crtcally examined. Ti>leýiciR Il may douht the m-a-iccnes iof your brain,
are surprised at the large amount of litate auld ]but -.tthe capacit>'of ynur lange. <Jet in'o
alum gode found. It is a suggestive fact tha the editor's la, if poeiblr ; wk alil aver
no bakcing p wder exrerr, the Royal has been . v' . ' h
louad witut either lime or ahim, and many hit> , 6'urativriy rpakg He enjoys enc-
containd b-th. Dr. Price's baking imwder vîi tora hutgeiy ; the disappoin:tcnt cf his
has beau found ta cntain nearly 12 per cent. ofi i tf anhat ihey do nt como in equ-dru.
lime ; Cleveland'sIl per cent. of inipttrities ; Shoulr[ the edior, tirouig dm-îttntia or
the phosphate powde's over 12 per cent of lime. the idiotic fortuity of ircunatancce, ecrpt

The chief service of lime iE t add weight. your article, sEond him another right off. In
It is true that lime, when subject ta heat, gives firt, keep sending them. Loid them in a
off a certain amotunt z-f carbonic acid gas, but a Gting gun. M'ake a targût of him. Other
quicklime i left-a caustic of most powerful writers have no business to expect a hearing.
nature. A smuall quantity of dry lme up-'n the Tle cught t l kac upen a mare plebeiau
tangue, or in the eye, prAduce painful eff-ets ;
how mnch more serions must thtes effects ha n caldng.
the delicate membranes of the Bt3nincb,
intestines and kidneys, more particularly of ARNELL'S CHILDHOOD,
infantsaand children, and especially when the -
lime is taken into the systerm day after day, and A SKETCH ny uts NURSE.
with alinost every met. This is said by physi-
iains ta lbe nne of the cauae of indigestion, The correspondent of a Dublin paper gives
dyspepsin, and those painful diseases of the the following Interesting account iif the ear-
kidneys now su prevalent. lier days ef Charles Stewart Paraclt:

Adulteiation with lime in quite ns muh to h The other day I ba ithe pleasure of seeing
dreaded as with alum, which has heretofore Mrs. Eliza Hylanud, the nunsa af Chalea S.
received the most aimphatic condeanation from Partnet. She lives with her daughter, Mrs.
fond analyats, physic'aus and chemtists, for the Paul Hopkins, in the Frat Ward. The cld
roeason that whilo alum may be partilly dissolved t d b 7th MoraL 30 d
by the heat of baki g it is impossible toedestroy adyattaine her , year a e3, an

or change the nature of the lime so that the looke ns hale and hearty es a woman cf 60

entire amouut in the baking powder passes, She was born l thea stali village of Prosper-
with all its injurions properties, inte the ons, Couanty Kildar,in 1809. Eer father bad!
stomach beu billet and barrack-maater et Dublin gar-1

The large profits from the manufacture of rison during the Uuited Irishmun rlsing In
lirre and alui baking powders has placed many 1798. and laItterly vas gamekeE-pcr for Lord
of them in the market. They are te ha fouid Kuidare, Sua married belote she was 20 ta a
inthe stoek ofalmoat every retail dealer, and namod John French, and three children
are urged upon customtera calling for baking blessed thair union, When her huaband died
powders npon all occasiini. Because of their
well-.own detrimntal charactor ibIs desinaibl the> locatei lin Dain, uand bare ha emarrie!

that prompt maus ha takcen te soppreas titeir ber secospouso, John Hylan!, vot was as
manufacture. gairdonar. Auceptiug a position froum Mn.

Pute baiking ponders are ane ai cte chie! aida John Parnell, tha Irialh leoder'a fathor, bthe>'
ta bte enok lu preparing perfect sud whtolesaute mage! ta Avondale, Count>' Wicklow, and!
f od. While chose are te be obtained a oitel- chere site asumed cte care ef the present
establishted reputetion. ,1ik tht Royal, of whose great chiaftain, vite vas thon in bis swad!-
purit>' thora lias never been a queition, it is pro- diing cloches.
pert ta aval! allethera. Tht old lady dwvella with ploanre ou the

- iact that site proe a fauter motier ta one of!
TEE RESULT 0F DEBT. Ernn' groatost sons. eh relates vîi muai

A Japanasa proverbt sa chat s friand at ielgnainy' Inidents a! lier aharge.
han! is wortht all your relations at a dlstanoe; "Cbarley' as shte la vont ta eall hlm, vas a

oe slittIal e ur puakat la batter titan aIl the tacher delicate child!, an! it vas lteit enstomi
craola l ybt v .L laasuabn h. te glveathe baba ail out-door exorcise oonsist-
ciesi bnoth world, Isastottems vig be.u eut vith bis healtht. Her memoery' la bagin-
timshow uluh a qitlakimon ibu randte ulug ta faIib sud her btoughbs ai te pasb are
squallye! sudryeingahow>quhaveylatbl racshw passivai> recallad, but front whtaL ashe relates
fo lunred Oanhyetp on maravedittl b ty ashow> ~ ida cte following •foga. neur' chaesnot Lreitn aiy rasy Mrs Pannait vas ver>' klnd ta the paoor and
sud geeoslenelosnt hn o a d distributa several boîta ai fBannai and!
day vwhiah seemts sien off-a certaintly' like fea! vr>faisuvna.Onnaocin
d ath but re tmate and iutangibia. Lt la sa odeeyfl n ine.O n cain

eas te bu> atig "" titis va>' eue hardi>' while ou ber oiharity-Ioving Leurs among bte
esop taon bist a;It almeat seemts as if peasauny around thte Vale of Avoa, the
ailthi g aon-ro ro; o crsud ail nurse aceomapaulad han witht tht baby. Thea
all thing ta dovastat geut onr, bana herses ai bar coacit became frightnad. sud

we hd todo ast putoutour ands; t bhey veut headlong homoward sud te audden
ara led sud elethed as If b>' a utiracle, sud itdahlbte rdeoe heAoa ut
aurely' la a miracle if the bihla i pald lu due daothe sb breigfte aer, twvas, broken
season. To conrat a bEll is ta contract àn abowy. cth hoeetn ailuned fatnivalsu be
obligation, to give another bte advantage ; w evilt asspngziIateî> pbtroad~ andi as theyv vere about te resaictae

saeverely from nervous affections when torma
or electri dîsturbances agitato the atmos.
phare. Neuralgia, gouty panga, and fIying
pains, very dastresing ta a delicate ysttem,
may be readily removed by rubbing thIa Oint-
ment upon the affected part, after ib bas been
fomented with warm water. The Pilla, taken
occasionally n the doses presaribed by the
instruetions, keep the digesteon lia order,
exalte a free flow of heaiIhby ile, and replanish
the Impoverished blood with those richer
constituante -which resuit from thoroughly
assimilated food-lin the absence of which the
strangest must Inevitably saon -Bin lIno
feeblenesa, and the dliqate find t diffiaunt ta
maintain existece. - Hôlloewy's 'Olàtmuent
and Pills are Infallible:ramedlia,

round, ud at whih averybody was welcome.
With bar huaband, Mr. Hyland came te

this country ln 1859 and located at silwau.
kee. The opening of the war found him a
willing volunteer on the aide of North. ie
was detailed to the flsgship, Bigna, and ait.
arwards to the warship Gincinnaiai. He
fought at Island No. 10 and Fort Denaldson,
and was finally captured .by the rabais and

dgedtln ouei of the southern prisons. Sub-
soqueubi>' ho vas oxahanga! an! sniving
home la 1864, accompanied by bi wife and
family, he moved te Manistee. For ber hus-
hand' aservice luta Rébellion Ma. ilpiand
sov neclvas twelva dollars a montitIrans tae
United States.

HOW MR. ROTHENBUIRG RECEIVED
BIS MONEY.

Mr. (. L. ltRothenburg, tht etditr of the
New England Staaten Zeitung, 46 Lagrange
street, Boston, Mass., lait menth, was the
fortunate owner of one-twentieth of ticket
49,566. vblch draw bis third capital pnîz«a ai
$i0,000, lntedest dnawlg i oTheLouisiana
State Lottery. He was avonse te aaying any-
thing about the matter : but the one remark
that ha did maie, was: "I draw der prlze
and 1 got der money. Naw leef me 'lone."-
Bostuon Mass.) Record, June 23.

At a Travelling Agenor-To clerk-"Did
you ever reali: anything in the German lot-
terles ?" 'Yes air. I tried one five times,
and realized that I was an idiot."

SUMMYaFR TRAVEL
la usually aubject o dangerous t Àriu'lden
attacks of bowel complainta, dilrrb'w -, dyeen-
te:y, ct., aused by thange of tdl amid
water. Tite sovereign remedy a sudenreet
safeguard agalust all suai troublon is Dr.
Fowler's Extract of WIld Strawberry.
Never travel without it. ' ·

The choir organ should always ba distin-
gubshed by its high moral tone.

A CORRECT STATEMENT
la made by Misa Jane Rtutherford, of Nelles
Carners, Ont,., Who writes-" I have used
your Burdock Blood Btters for Dyacpsia
aud lnd it t E be the best remedy I ver
tried." B. B. B. la sold by ail dealers at
one dollar per bottle. ·

Shakespeare was not a broker ; but who
aise bas furnisbedo s many stock quetations?

EASILY UNDERSTOOD.
The causes of summer complaint, diarrhitv,

dysenter , cholera morbtus, ta'., aire thet exces-
sive heat, lating green fruit, muopuri water,
over exertian andudden chilt. Dr. Fowler's
\Vild Strawberry la nu infallible and prompt
remedy for all bowel complainta from hat-
ever cause.

0. A. Jflxon, Frankville, Ot, tyu.-"Hc
was cured of Chronie Brouchaie Al.t troublei
hlm for seventau vUrs by the u o fDD.
Thoma-v' Lclectric O.' -

She-I enjoy talking t Mr. L:eheddes
much. B receivesanother's ideas an readily
He--I should think lue might. He la certa!n
ly naver crowded with his own,

The peopl of this country have spokn.
They decaire b> their patronage of Dr,
Thomas ' Edrnrie 011, chat tey iteve lbte
bu Ln artaale of genuine merit, adapted ta the
cure of srencas or lameneas, hurts of varions
k nai, tuinors, turcina und lung tomplaints,
a-id kidncy disordtr, and other maladies.

" Wat-s Raone frunded by Rmeo ' in-
quired a pupil of te taacher. "No. my son,"
replied thu wiee main; "It was Juliet who
was foun-1 ded b>' tomoa."

Mrs. iH. HIali, Ns.varno,i. \,,a wia5
"For years I have been tronbled with Liver
Complat. Timi doatora u:id my liver was
fhardended and eitiarged. I wasn troubled
witia in un, îtin my shaulder, constipa-
tion, and gradua'lly losiog flash aill the time
I wa under the erre ci three physcians, but
did neot gt ausy relief. A friand sant me a
bottl u f Norrop & Lymant' Vegetalsle Dis.
cavery, and the ben-fit I have raccived from
il la lar beyonil my expectation. I feel bet-
ter now titan I have dlone for years. --

Tho m whot lendne r. hand too often ire-
quantly finda himel without a leg to taud
On.

PALE, WOEtEGoNE INVALIDS suifering from
poverty of the blood, hillous sufferers and
those whose circulaion la depraved, should
use without delay Northrop & Lyman's
Vagetable Dscovery an! Dyspeptic Cure, th
celebrated blood purifier, which atimulates
digestan, increases the nutritive properties of
the blond, and expuils impurities from the
systen. --

There is no sncb word as " fail " aong
the fruit presaervers. Their motta le, "I can.

ALWAYS AVOID tHARSHI PURGATIIvE PILLI.
They firat make you sick and then have you
cons.ipated, C rter's Little Liver Pilla rogulate
the bowels and make you well. Vose, one
pi)). __________

An antloueer cannt expect teo hava bis
own vay'. Ha muct taliow bthe bidding ai
anothear.

Thora is danger lu negleating a cald,.
Many vite hava dia! af conssteiption dated!
bteit traubls item expesure, folloede b>' a
coid wichi att'lt! an aboir lunga, an! lu s
stb ltci ta> tat hod the skiil cf the
best phtysialan. Ha! btaey use! B:eoe
Anti-Conumuptlve Syrup baera (t vas teoe
laite, thteir lives would hava heen spared.
Titis mediolue bas neoeqal fer curing ceughts,
caidasuad ilt aiffdotona of thte threat sud
lange. --

Th bvtin baoes ai St. Patriec's Cathtedral anu
Fifth avenue New York, hava now roeae a
height ai aimait 330 feet. -

Titae is noct ing equl te Meother Gravas'
WVorm Exterminatar fer destroyilng votms.
Na article ai ILs kind bas given snob satisfac.-
bloc. --

A rural youtht oeils bte nov district scooi-
marin "Experience," heoause aba la a dear
teacher,

HoLnowÂY's INTMEzNTi A&ND PILr.t-.Surea
relief.--The weak sud enervatad suifer

Ç - -
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19.ieses (c] } at a Glance,
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Exaslnttlen and Consultaton Free.
Henr from9 a.m. to 8p.m. Closed onS-undays.

CERTIFICATE.

Durirg six years I hav b'on sîîluerag fron
great debility1 i the bl-od, and are urnonths
ago the physicians apronoutncd m- m"tnirably
consumptive, when I placedi ydeltuder the
ireatment of Mrne. Desmarais and Lacroix, I
have received the last Sacrainents of the CharCh,
and the physiciens, judging it was tim lost to
attend my dineise, completely obsudoned me.
Upon the instructiocu ny der- lh-imband gave
Mme. Desmnaraie ant Lacroix ofii c -ndiition,
they stated I ad consumptiin and yi-.lowIe ver,
and that they wre certain to curei ie if I had
enough courage to stand their treatmnent, for it
would have a terrible effect. Acccrdingly, the
very first day I took their extracts of rots the
resîut was o quick that Rev. Father Gibaud,
P.S.S., iras summoned to my death bed, ahen
I received the last Sacrament. The next day I
was completely broken down, and I ras think-
i of abandoning their treatment wheu uy
brther, who three monts aqo stuck r. urdie
into bis elbowannd ite ltakn ont by Mme.
Desmarais and Lacroix, Lid me that with
the aid of these universal bilanth.rophiits
I could be cured. This was bin to my
feelings, and raised my courts. I continued
taeirtmoamenu, and, ta ni>' grant astoainiant,

eèt itsexpiration rffivo aveeka coul! go ot
and visit savon churches. I am now perfectly
beaithy, and I feel myself obliged to give this
certificats aa a mark ci gratefulnves for the
great service which they rendered me in saving
myi fe. I would also adviie the public to profit
by ny experience and follow my example. My
child was cured at the sme time.

MEa. Uannotc Pauorau,
171M Vant bStreet.

A, E LACROIX, succesor to MD IDES-
MARAIS, 1268Mignonne street, corner St.

lbeth, Moatreal.
- - Jy28,A1
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THE FATAL DOOR.

I lately wandered through the town
And saw the houses finely built,

Borne owned by men who claimed renown
Others by men who own'd the git.

Ithoso manifns passada lot a v enem uid daim,
And in my reverie I asked

Ye goda why did you abus ordain.
n I ent l thoughtful mood,

Yonder "" "6 0155uiaomed before me,Yodrstauda a peaieful crowid
I hurry on te bear their story.

On with hastened stop I bent
And soon could seau each thoughtiul face,

Noe wora a sign of merriment,
J hear thera's here a vacant place.

Ali, yes, death entered by the door
Of that fair masiaon lately built,

And with cruel bands the master bore
Down to hi. lonely tenement.

I sighed nat thon chat T vas pear
And ownod ne mansians, brick or atone,Since c'on>' mausien bath a doar
Thrugh which aimust go who have noS

gone.
J. LNmHAN.

PHILOSOPHY OF SALOONS.
The resident in Chicago cannothave failsd to

notice that grocery, meat market, cigar store,
uows-sts ni!, hardware store, ail peuaisae' ab
sutee streat nuimbar, sud 1mal11> the saloon
comes te stay. To judge by appearances, no
bineas is a permanent or sale in a conter-
cial way as a dram shop.

This dramx-.Ihop usuailly empinys threl plile.
It i. a li ia place ,.r at Iea. three other non-
%' r e If that ma a wert iMottermil . six
mni encl ide drivrn front . i hLLtcaif,' and
thet Iwi>teitwoid im C!e3vo" 1 ta tira TIîbiO
te ra ht:r than :o the des: iU of public
pence', c pital and conifort.

Vhenever legitimanotebusinr . gi-rs way to a
saloon, thu hu'tsbtld-r wi ie rery day,
makirg rorethmtg tif altolute - iy cofnclide
that a firesh dminand is to b' w : oit bis in.
coine, hoth in puibic taxcs :m r.vato Efray.
And the cîioon wl) t-i-] idi: itional
tamptation ta ttat tn ti, t- . aliting
hiLm taeta bCtrnyad tt faLI:t-.î 1Vr4t
charaietcir.

Tht' industrial xtn a: w) iors
niinnigraiun arti titi min f .. icr-:un of
iztvuiuntnrv idlvrtî. It iniat .b-ichat t1 ala
olfers a baven l. thc ' n r -t n n- i may
be that the saluan ie lu. to blI.-i than t:'. a ge
which rno cordially inidorres au Il s, ît
dran-shoe p. DBut the ha on bh'l1r Vhw works
every day shnuld note the fact tiat it m public
14ys la lthe blIs.

The saloon buiildinu and the tinte u all is
ifrnats art owate TIre public fund fet-e ail
hands.-Ukacraqa Hzraid.

Thera it samething rmle nnin the tones of a
grnat, l-il etriking m'dii;ht, cppcirlh if you
ara a mile froma home, a..nl kicoî tr: -t your
wife lia sittig bthirrd tid i- dor witing
for you.

»1l an urtier th in': t4let. Writ
'làiWaTu. SA P.r ih Ilo.sa o.

lio Ilich !43.0

A1 ÀNTE D-rY A ILESIECABLE MAN
%;% leMuhation as farmer ; vd terienc.

A bune " A lMERi," 't-: W\ tm Oice,
Fentrea!. 52 1

TANT I -A }-.it> T-achr for the
VV Municipality of t' pa. i Sc,- Jean

Chryrstome, No 1, Coutil v i latanguay,
having a trit diplmata fur Engltiti a F rench
langunag ; reft r, nue rrîiirt-rl I elict to I. J.
L. DEIRME, Sre.-Tîîas. Su. Ulîrysontome,
P.Q , July 28, 1888 -U.3

FREEMAN T
-==== WRM POWDERS

elretfasant to ta. Contain tder t»
Purgative, ls a safe, sure and effeduai
adestroyrof wonnsinu ChildrenotrAdu/lts.
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TUE N )va Sottia government crop report
Isued 1, 1t wtek indicates a good harvest in
that pro S:o.

CIIARL 9\s.. editor cf the New York
Sun,wivbu t:-rviccwed t Chicage tie ther
day, wti rii et.ff tras the oi>' issue in the
pree n:i-iCn..îo and adaitted that au
1Itsoi NI e , ticDminocrats lu New York
was tot ,rce 1 - t½ker that party would, per-
hp?, hc t a 'L.

I li pîree to disband the Northwçest
Mounuted Pice. Tis was suggeated long ago
by Mr. '1 kt when its useleesnesa and the
demorali: tioa a.caused among the Indians
weres a nup in parliament. Now that thre.
whiiskey ade is imI full blast, by pernission of
governu ., the frce l iaes use than ever.

ME. ocrinrsos having retired from the eau
test for e Conmmona in Colchieater, the Liberala
in con tuion, yesterday, nomin:ted Mr. Cyrus
.Eaton o uoppose Sir Adans Archibald. Col-
chester tat been so thorougbly corrupted by the
Tories i ha we entertain but littLe hope of its
redemption.

Oz fact in Canadian journalea ishouldacttle
he point of all Iriahmeu'a party preferences in

Canada. It il that every Liberal paper sym-
pathisea with Mr. Parnell and the Nationalist,
while every paper supporîiug Sir John Mac.
donald's goverument is either sullenly silent,
weakly apologetic or openly hostile to the Irishr
cause.

AN admirable condensatiou of the Tory cause
in Colchester- is given by the Acadian Recorder
in these word :-" If the electorate of Colches-
c try endoiri 'etbbut moderato mental
capacit>', tire>'ulil undaertuud tire Utton fel.
bardiness of elocting a man like Sir Adamas
Archibald. ile i not only himsel uneuitable,
but he repteents the embadiment of what is
most condemnatory iu polities here and very-
where-roguery, rottennesu and restrictionism,
tree r's quite eaily remIebered."

TuE amount of deposits in the Post Office
Savinge Bank is no criterion of the prospority
of the people. It is well known that wealthyr
persons have considerable sums deposited
under various names In varions places in order
to gel tie 4 per cent. interest not obtainable
for "savinge" any other way. The regular
banks allow but 3 par cent. The effect of the
governumont 4 por cent. la to look monoy up
that would etrrwise seeir nveaiment.

S Is-n an-nuced lraT Lord Da fferin wili
sirertl>' give o thIe world a memoir ef iis
mcother, whoa wia Shreridan's granddaughrter,
sud who inherittar much af tire tamily' wt
sud brilliancy'. Lady Dufferin's "Lament oft
lire Irishr Emigrant," iras long breon regarded
as one a! tire mort exquisite shrtr poms lnu
tire languaga, but il la oui>' eue smong mnu>
gemis coined b>' tire goulus cf Ibis gifted
daugirter o! Brin.

Mit. JouN WALDIE iras been nominated for
lire Gomosb> tira Lîbesla ut Halton, andS
will r-u s su advocate cf Unrestrioee Us- :

wrih's remolullon luat session.R Atr Gev
ernment jcudisue squoaly' against lirat
pelle>' tereheugbt te be ne dodglng lira

sudoyung Tuppen 81 lu Nova Scella.iky

UNIrmo STATE Sonates Stewart ueodn't
bea lu a hurry te buy Canada fram England'.
lu tire frst piace Csnada la net fer sale; lan
tire second England iras not gel tirs îelllng ;
in the third, if he will wali tiI the States
abolih war tsxes SUdee public debt, he can
have what wil then be left of Oanada for
nothing. Sir John Macdenald, his eoodlera
snd combines will have left but little worthi
buying or atealing by that time, unless there
comess aspeaty change. .

A moEac of soitanappera, yolept emigra-.
'lien agente, Wnasa location is lu England, i
.are sow in Ottawa. The recall of all these i

agents aboula be insieîd son.,.We .want ne c
Immigrante except those wh cone of their r

Tu TRUE WITlTS AND CATHOLIO CHRO

own accord and without -assistance. A
rule, persona who need or lôok for assistai
are net worth anything. Only puahing,
terprlaing, industrioues men are required
t Iis ceunIr>. Sceob neeri ne asielace s
only such are welcome.

Mn. HENDERsON, the unseated member:
Halton, hai been uominated again by 
Tories. Heb as declared lfavor of Temp
suce legialatlon. Mr. Waldie, the Libe
candidate, la a Prohibitionist. They are i

t, ame candidates who ran lut election. T
constituency la a close one and us only
ried by the Tories at great exponse of mon
and "blister" whiskey, as was proved ait t
recent trial whioh resulteiln the unseating
Mr. Henderson.

Taz CozoNm S juEY in the Mandeville I
quest ias roturned a verdict declaring dea
was caused by the harsh treatment t whi
deceased was subjected iwhile in prison. T
proceedinge, wth the suicide of Dr. Ril
and the confession of Dr. Barr, fixes the ce
pensibility of the murder-it was nothing le
-oun Balfour, and shows in lurid colora t!
deviliah determinatlon of the Chief Secreta
to carry out his policy of death in the dunge
as disclaoed to Wilfred Blunt.

AcrEssEs, who buyhuesbands from wivi
ad when they get tired of them get divorce

and forai new maa-ilonial alliances, are ha
coming plentiful a-ice Adelina Patti set th
fashion. FanunyD l venport is the latrat t
perform this new st.tge brick. Some famou
actresses do net tik: even this trouble, bu
have a lot of nebulcu' affinities floating abou
them, like Surah Bi hardt and the Langtry
Yet the world runs er these creatures ani
peurs hapa of wcalt nto thoir lape. It i
barlotry ail the sMan. and honcet mon anc
wemen should tnur t., -ir b:ika on ail suc
stage charactera.

TuE Quebec Chrordle writes about th
number of valets whumiawn upon Mr. Mer
cier. It is net very long ago since the sain:
Chronzicle was the most sycophantic antcul
those who toadied to the Premier, with th
hope of making something out of it. Now,
because Mr. Mercier saw througi its mucil
age and gave it the coli shoulder, it has gone
back, like the cur it is, to ias Tory vomit
and abuses the man w h&m it could net cajoi
ate iiag It pap. For thre fun of the thing,

Mr. Mr cIer might thro wI t a boue, jils to
lot the public ee how hc:1.a t.un i 0... rling
into a gratein whine whenever ho pleasea te
buy such mu

Srsm&nno at Eiinburgh, Mr. William
O'Brien, alluding te the charactor of Mr
Mandeville, the Martyr Patriot of Tula:
more, said ho was se true ta the cause ai
Ireland that he would have died gladly if he
knew that ln giving up ie life he would bava
added se much to the Nationalist cause as hi
aad death la now likely te add. Mr. O'Brien
flt convinced that English voters would soos
ea for themsel ze wat coerclon was dolng
for the alster lit -, and a great wave of sym
pathy would soon mount up and sweep the
present Govermrment from power. No cause
which eurolied martyrs among Ilibeoliever
couli fail te v i in tha end, and i was aure
that the end v sa near.

A SINtIULAL iobjection ta Harrison as a
l'residential candidate la founded on a remark
once made by William H. Seward, "that the
coat-tail of Stephen A. Dauglas was etoc
close t the ground ta admit of his everlie.
coning President." Harrison bsing about ne
short in stature as Douglaîs, ha stands a poor
chance of election ; that le, providing what
Seward said i a principle in American poll-
tics. lu support of it, however, it ha urged
that most of the Prealdents were tall men.
John Adams, his sn John Quincy, and Mar-
tin Van Buren wer the sheortest, and they
stood five feet six inohes. Harrison drops
one inch under this. Polk was five feet nine,
and Pierce five feet ton. Ail the rest from
Washington ta Grant were six feet or over.
Grant was five feet eigit, and the Preidente
since his ltime ail exeedd his stature.

NçEWFOUNDLAND'S aredit os tire Londers
-moue>' marmot la botter, It seema, Iran tiratI
Iof the Dominion, a tact uhleih telle againsi
confederation lu s very direct fasion. Tire
hein authorized b>' tira Legislature cf tire
colon>' has jest beau placed fa Londen aI as
prenmuum e! 5 par cont. Whreuopon tire
Boston Post observes lirai lie succeas ai tira
loan will go fan le dispel lire impression,
winci iras beau given b>' tira pubîlcation,
durinug s year or tire past, cf senstionali
atonies ef dastitutn sud poveri>' lu Now.-
feundland, sud afferda an idea, easîl>' under.
stood, ai the actually' solvent sud presporous
condition of tire province. Tira loan la net s
large osa, oui>' about $500,000, sud tho ratea
cf intereet wicir il carries la 5 per cent ; but
tire recelver.generaio athe province, whir n l
Lendon, reporta liai tire efferiuga were 50Oper
cent greaules than vas requiseS,

Tixosu TORIES whoaro induatioiuBlystntvlDg
te maire poliieal capitl eut o! the Jesulta'
esta settlemeut shronld inform tiroir readers
tiraI tira local Tony Opposition dld net nuise
a vclce against Mr. Moeier-'s bil. Mosans,
Robertson, Lynch, llntosh Owens, Spen-
cer, Baldwin and Rall are all English-
speaking Protestant Tories, yet not one of
them objected to settlement as proposed by
Mr. Mercier. Therefore every word con-
demnatory of Mr. Mercier for pttlng the
bill through applies to them. Indeed, If the
bill was auobjectionable as the Opposition
organe declaro, these Protestant opponents of
the Government are doubly to blame for not
reslting' it as they aid other Governmeat
meaisures. 'But aince they did iot do o, we
may asume that they admitted the justice of

s a the aettlment, allowe tiradbillte rase vith-
nes ont protest, with evidnt approval, sud tiaI
en the cry raiseed by the nCcservatv rgana
1 lu againt hI la only eo muai claptrap ta mIsiad
sd Iheso e o a>' hose smati Asle belleva viral

they Bay,.

for F aI in the Midiand ensIes cf Onts.-

tire rie, v base arepa Ibiaseson ara au aimoal
he entire failure, wili have a sad opportounty of

rai htimatling the policy of protection ait île

las true value. Te the misfortune of a bad

'he harvest they will have added the misery of

re heavy Import duties, t * olcnly on "store

ae goda, but on the feed and provisions they

ey muat purchase ta carry them through the

cf winter. SIoul the Government relax thosie
daties, as demandeS, what becomes of the
principle and reason of protection whii h
its essence la te croate and take advantage of

n. scarcity for the benefit of those who have
th omething to seil. Supporters of d fiscal
ch politieal law, made ta set aside the natural
hie economîcal law of supply and demand, ought
sey to rejoice at baid harvesta In the midlands,
as- beceuse it wIll creatI a demand and raise
as prices for what famers in the West bave t

le sell. Perhaps this was what Sir Charles
rry Tapper meant when hoe said the bad harvent
on in Ontario last year was "a blessing in dis-

guise." But a blessing that ciomes te one
man through a curse talling on another can
scarcely ha regarded as a true blessing 1 o

es nation, no people,can be trly prooperon and
h happy where one section thrives o athe mis-

sries and misfortune of another section.
e Calamity invariably overtakea the country
o whers such a thing happons, sud, lu thie sum.

s ming up, those Who appear te make most at
t firist always lose most In the end.

d ~ 'SATAti reproving sin ais a vory old

s saying teocharacterize human hypocriay. But a

i the members of the augar "combine," woe
h denounce tihe commercial tax as inilquitour,

could give S atan a few pointe and beat him

it his own game. imagine men Who combine
ta plunder the public bowling against a tax
on their plunder? Has not the Provincial9

Government as gond a right t levy a tax on

9thoin for public purposea b>' lau as tiref
F edrai Governmentuseto make ihem con-
tribute to election fonds and the support of
their argua, he Vampire Nay, ir net the

right founded on s batter principle?
\Yhereas the Fecderal exaction la for a party t]

purpose, the Provincial tax la for the general a

good. But, perhaps, as the membere of thec
d combine" belong te the party, and receive i

a quid pro quo in the way of allthe "pro-

) ection' I they want, they regard the matterp
n a different light. However, lnce they In- J

îlot that taxation la a good thing, and asE
there cannot ie to much of a good thing, lete
them karn te uenjy the good whilh they 
cuannt pretend is god for everybody except

. thermselve. ai
fE - -- ~~

\'I give ta-day the correspondence in full
batween Mr. Rhodes, of South Africa, and

a Mr. Parnell, on the subject oft mperial Fed- s
eration. It wili be seen that Mr. Piarnell'a ae
oreply was extremely cautions, and by no

means irrevocably commait hIm or bis fol- n
lowers to the acheme. It appears, however, t
te bave eatiafied Mr. Rhodes, who donated d
$50,000 t theR Home Rule cause on receiving I
it. The main poin In the matter ia that Mr. hi
Parnell'a letter destroys the pretension of iis l

opponent thati he desirea the separation of I

Ireland from Eagiand, and thus adda im. n
1mensely te iis strength among Englishmen. o

L Mr. Rhodes in his letter urges with great in

B reason that the exclusion of Irish representa- t
) tien proposed by Mr. Gladatone'm Bill gave a t
. great deal of plansibility t the assertion that d
i Home Rule real>ly meant separation. On p
r this the Cork Herald observes that the Irish ta

menibers or tie Irish people never cared a rushi
far the question of Impertal Federation, and a

1 adds :-" They have no objection to be re- d
presented at Westminster, but they would re fi
ready to accept terme of peace whiah inluded A

* the abolition of that representation. Theirr t

claim lasalmply te h allowed to manage their l
, own affairp, and that conceded, it dosa not t

[much matter to them the kind of consequc-t. p
. tîalitIes that may attend the meacure of con- c
5c1ssi8on." ilI~~-

RETALIAToRY legialatioL laiheesaintrô l
nced ut Waifngto offse

Canadian dsrmnto n ao fvses
passlng tho-oughr tire Welland asai carryirg hi
grain via tire Si. Lawrence rente. Whena t k
la remembered that tirs regulation ut whrichp
coplainl la mrade wsas instituted la mcl lire

action et tire Noir Yorir Legisturs lu makr-d
iag tire Erie canai froe, us cannaI see viral
nlrih tire UnîteS States have la grumble. t<
Bat, va suppose ous neihbura wiii argua tiraI
tira FaderaI Government la not responsie tes
Statta action. Perhapa the hest saese ouro
Geoserment could maire would ire to make v
lire canais to-os te ail vessela using tihe St. et
Laurence monte. TiraI would ho more thanu
an equltable offset ta tire treedom grantied ta li
Amrerlesu vessea using tire Erie canai, sud a
decided advantags la Americsuanishppers. As hi

'15 tire abolition art talle ou tire Erio lu aa
direct bleu st tira Si. Lawreuce trado, sud p
usut ha met sema wa>', slipl as a maller cf loi

natIonal trade dofene. If tire Eritishr Gev.-I
ernment bas sent a sharp note te lire Dominion l
Geverumunt te remove lire diacrimiatlion, as wi
stated, Il shoculd ha politely' nfocred tirai foi
Canada iknova hon own] business sud haow to>

mnd itn . If Our commerce e teo besacrificed by
at the demand of the American Government ph
through Downing street, the aconer and the fo
clearer we know it the better. ea

W baie received from the Department a! mO
Agriculture at Ottawa the "Statistical Abstract th
and Record for the year 188V,' Thi lai the wa
third annual issue Of this work, and containsa jis
vast amoun e useful information concerning hatire Dominion. lu adiditionu leUslieaa i-
tisîlos, tria volumeontaina au enliaI new coi
chaptér on the minial rsouroes à! théecoutry mx
containing much information iitherto not avai!- -

the magnificent pro' lae of the Drapeau an'
amplet, cau come to la outreal ad find ou an'
r himelf how the Govnrnment of Canada far
n lie. qu
But a greater aggravation to the working- bar
ae of Canada comes from the reflection that thii
a money for assistin people, who are not f ar
anted sud cannot get work, t come here to
taken. from their taxes, to maike life W
rdsr to thom by> inoci'sing the number o! atI
mpetitors in our alrey overreowded labor to

arket. h
onsidering these thing , cau we wonder at fa

1able to the public. The ful text of the Fisher-
ies treaty i given, alo the complete Tariff as
revised to nlst May last, together wath a lslt Of
decisiona given by the Board of Cua.ome down
tothe ane date. The-preface statea that "tre
groateat cars bas beau talion te have ail lire
statementa and figures absolutely correct, but as
'liabilit>'t errer alweyarexist, il eA rquosted,
s iu former years, tiret if au>' errera are de-
tected, tirer ns>' horeportei d ticeir fepari-
ment." The work is very valuable for autort-
tative reference and is well got up with copions
indices.

FIGHTING FRIARS.

Russia bas a way of ber own for advancing
her schemes of conquest and religion. A mon
astery of friars of the Greek church ias been
established at Mount Athos, of which we find
an interesting description in the London
Univerat. This prcmontory will be remembered
by ail elecal scholara, because lb waB tere
tiratirhe firat expedilian sent eut b>' Xing
Darus against the Greek suffered abiiwreck.
The monsstery, however, is a very different in-
stitution fron tire monasterie of Catholie count-
eries. Those who imagine that the friars
gathered there paus their days in labor, con-
templation and prayer are greatly mistaken, as
the following extract will show:-

The number of Russian monks congregated in
te place is 3,000, mostin retr.dnocciXmha-aianed afficers cf tire Russian arn>'. Tho>' have
twety maiing vessels with which they keep up
their communication with ail the ports of the
Black Ses. Large supplies of armasand ammu-
nition are stored uphlntheetllars. Tie menas-
tee>yl is eeat efthtie central cemmietee for tha
ropagation of Pan-slavism i Bulgaria and
Macedoais.

In atier words, religion in this caseis the flag
which covers the merchandise of Russian in-
trigue in the ÆcEgean Sea. In l theMiddle ges
tire Ostheiic courenSezemtablimbed ail avor
Eurropewe inabited by men wbo taught the
people the cultivation of te soil, aud wi
belped themi hutheir spiritual dlantmpera1

afflictions. Thes Benedactino mnastetiesi
afpecisUty were tbe seata of science and learning.t

Ruesian convents at the prosent day are mere

political organizations, and the one set up on
Turkisi territry is designed ta prepare war and
bloodsbed. The ides o! establisbing militay
garrisons in Turkish territory, under the guiset

of monasteries, is certainly a nord ne, but itd

shows how Russian policy is preparuig the way
for the final swoop on Turkey.

si

FALSEHOOD AND FRAUD.

An examination of te pamphlets isued b
the Government of the.Dominion for dithibu

tion in Europe te induce emigration to ei

country, reveals an amount of misrepresenta-
tion and falseeood perfectly aatounding.

"Le Guide du olon Francals, Belge, etc,,

par Stanislas Drapeau ; avec Illustrations.

Edition pour l'Europe," issuedl iSn18 by te

Department of Agriculture and Immigration, G
contains 173 pager, many of whichare filled
with pure romance.

C.mada certainly possessea many attractions
and is capable of affording opportunitie to all

who seek ber shores, but it Ia cruel of the

government te repreaent it as a paradise
where righ wages are to be id lu all callinga,

at all tites, and where men have ouly to

come te find fortunes.
Il has been stated by ministers in parlia-

ment and relterated by the Ministerial press,

irat the government has ceased to offer iu

ucements te meebanice to come to Canada.
n the pamphlet before us, copies of which
have been sentl thousanda ta Europe, there

a a table purporting to give the rates of

wagea obtainable by ecbanica on arriv-

g In the country. The deirhonezty
f the figures given consista not only

n thir extravagance but also in withholding
th) necessary information that in many of

he trades mentioned work ia only t e e bad

uring a portion-sometimes a very sinal

ortion-af the year. To invite mechanics

e thi country on the assurance, by Gavern.

ment, that they will find steady employment

t wages ranging front two to five dollars a

ay Isalmply fraudulent. Espeolally la it

raudulent In facse of the fact that our cities

re already overcrowded with mechanice and

hat they have a severe, constant-

y Intenalfying struggle to maintain

ohemselves againat conbinations ! oem-
loyers te reduce wages, while other
ombinations, protected by the Government,
ncrease the cost of food, ful and clothing.

Nor las any allusion made te the climate or the t
ong monthe during which many mechanics
re forceS te remain ia.*
Anotirer ver>' Important fact finds ne mar-- e

ion le tire officiai pamphrlot. Il la well toe
nownu tiret cvrn> oity' lu America la sup's T
lied wlih more mechranics than eau lied di
crk, sud tirat when any eue place effara lu- LI
neemante, b>' rseo cf wages or cocers w
here lasa rush ltihe sud wages fall. Add tr
r thraoeconditlons tire dlsadvantages whiichr w
uropean workmen labor under lu a dx
ouiery where tire wayo and methode lsa
f work are quite different from thoese to S.
hicir tire>' bave been broughtî up and ara ac- thr
ustomed te, sud it muaI ire admitted tiratin l
he misrepresentattons of tirs pamphlet are sti
ttle short ef ariminal taIse pretencos. w
Last sessIon of Parliament lire mnuster re
aving charge cf tire immigration mattors cm
sured tire Hanse et Cernonsn thrat asaisted by
aages wore ne longer pranted. Novertbe- Hi

as we fSnd lu tirs lao mnumber o! Uniled lai
elan c recolved b>' mail -:reterday' su adver- pr-
rement afthe Allan Str' .uBhiip cempan>' lu ou
hah stoerage passages :., Canada are eflsred un
r £4, " assBsted te Gan. m, £3." Tirun uny ara
ne wiro-can scrape toget:.r £3, sund, allureS On

muet make themaulvea felt. Therefore let
the agitation proceed. Let the workingmen
of Europe know the truth, and when the tîme
comes for them ato exert their manhood lk t

them punish witb a united ballot the ministry
and Its supporters who bave been guilty of the
falsehood and frauda by which they are made
to suffer.

THE EXILED DEAD OF GROSSE ISLE.

attention hu been calied by a correspon.
dent of the Ilerald tothe neglected state of the
cemetery where the victima of ahip fever are
baried at Grosse Isle. The scanty covering
of soil thrown over the bodies when they
were interred ln trenches has been denuded
by the action of the elemente, leaving
ghaatly awartbs of akeletous exposed in rows
as if mowed down by ranke. It l sald that
this horrible sight bas been allowed ta re.
main open for some time and that even yet
no effort has been made by the Daminion
Government, who have charge of the cem-
etery, to caver It up. It would seem that
the victima of the brutal rapacity, of Lans.]
downe and bis fellow evictors are fated teorc-
appearevery now and again te bear teati-
mony agains tihe authors of their terrible
uffering and awful death.

Apropos to this barrowing story of exile
we have recoived a poem from Mr, Thomas
O'Eagan, of Toronto, which, had he known
f the exposure of the exiles' boues when he
wrote, would have included some stinging«
lnes from his patrit peu.

GROSSE ISLE

"Net less than fil teen thousand of the chil-
ren of Erin, flying from famine and landlord
yranny, and stricken by fever, lie buried in
Grasse tele."

Far from their own-bekved isle
Thon Irishr exilas ml1ep,
Ner dream the> of historie past,
Nor oer its memores weep;
Down where the blue St. Lawrence tide
Sweopm onward wave ou wavo,
Tboy lie-old Ireland' a exiled dead,
In croas-crown'd lonely grave.

Sleep on, O hearte of Erini,
From earthly travail free!1
Or freighted seuls cill peet you
Bayoud life'a treubl'd ses;
In every Irish beart and home,
Where prayer and love abouud,
la built an atar to your faith-
A crama aboy a ser rouud.

No more tre patiatae rwords will cheer
Yaur humble tai and care-
No more your Irish heart will tell
The beads of evenig prayer ;
The xnirth that scoff'd at direat vant
Lies buried in your grave,
Dawa where the blue St. Lawrence bide
Sweepa onward wave on wave.

0, toilera lu the harveat field,
Wbo gather golden grain i
0, pligrima by the wayelde,
Who succor grief and pain i
And ye, who know that liberty
0f b wiolds sabining blade,
Pourf orth yaursa ula lurequiem prayer
Where Irish hearta are laiea!

Far from lbeir own beloved land
These Irish exiles leep,
Whern dream net faitb-crown'd shamrock
Non ivies o'ar lbem crap ;
Bulu, gran t brocf maple
Swea on with freedom's bide,
And onsecrates the lonely isle
Whero Irishr exiles dîed?

CROPS IN ONTARIO.
Organs of the party of Isolation and r.

triction bave endeavored te make It appear
hat the failure of the cropa of the midland
ounties of Ontario la not so bad as rcported, I

nd hence tht theres ano need for the Gov- i
rnment allowing the farmera of that regin
import feed for their cattle free of duty.

here appeare no doubt, however, that the1
iatress la very real. We learn from the
indsay Post that along the Niplaing rail- i
aay, the drought appears to have been disar. 1
ous, In Lennor, Addington, Prince E.-
ard, Frentense and a part of Bastings, the
rougbt hanbnsu seamovere that the country 1
described an "lthe bunt district." Hon. i

C. Wood has returned from a trip E
rough that part of the province, and i

conversation with- a Globe reporter a

ated thtI "ladvicens of local correspondente l
ere not too darkly colored/' and ld "lu n

gretful tones o tihe sad and almont unpre- t
dented damage done thrcugh that district a
y the lack of rain, The northern portion of
astinga county had fortunately recelved a s
ir amount of rain and consequently bore

omie of generally good crope', but through- t
t the southern townships the yield will be C
usually hort. Prince Edward and Lennex r.
ethe, greatest barley-grewlng counties lu ml
tario, sud, judginig freom present appear- d
ras, tha harle>' crop tis year wilt not
ywhrere upon their exceptIonally rich tl
mse reachr neanly one-half ita nouai t

antit, wile tirs hay' crep wIi t
roi>y pans 'the quarter. As s result of e
is whaoe shrinkage cf ha>' oteuff thre b
mers stato that tirsy will beaalmply uable tl
keep tiroir attls untîl sprlng for sheer a
ut cf food, sud are now aelling fine oewm w
pricai fiuctuatlng about tira ridiculously
r figure of 615 a hoad. Tire pea-a crop ai
at ia.shoeting rapidly' into favor amonrg tire a
rmers,. snd more empeclally inu Prince h
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the agitation got up by the workingnn.' to t[Edward--are already baoked 5as
expose the frauda which the Governmen% Of Jfailure, and thia fj the more uncnrtompe .
thia country is perpetrating on Its own pOp the peninaular aounty la fa bc u

as well as on those whom it would indues te .depot from which the best eedpesan are

came hors? itriL uted over the entire contine are dl8,
We bave seau Ibat on ties'.harge o! apreafi- troaslo; falune tof ropa lje fThired,'j

log falaseinformation the Government la con- Mr. Woo's opinion, to the extraorduefi
victod. It la aIme eonvioe,od f havlng con. acar«lIy of rs1?. T UPnuilt:ondaya m80 Ihare
tinued tiati polioy ad cfaaatlng uin b1 has bsen ardiy .any rafnulu a adistricts

grants with passage money after the sOlem for two and aveu tjree monthe. peraonaly 9assurances of ministers that it would ho could net recal ovrs.' baving Seen any pot.
be diecontlnued. After tis bhow can tien of Ontario so thoroughly dried tp as theworkingmen repose confidence ln the conties of Prince Edward, ,unox a ad.

Government or regard with anything dington are thi year. Tire nrUght A
but lncredulous contempt the representationa however, te have beue conflneds te
of members of Parliament who support It. Bay of Quinte region,., of Presy tot he

Lot workingmen make no mistake. The Ot- aropa are ta excellent condition, sdo eing
tawa Government has no care for them Save west from Trenton there l1 marked improve.
at election times, when factory gates are ment all along the line; while through Roui

closed and they are marahalled to Iliten to Emsex and Lambton the farmer5 are rt
the harangue of acool of the Tory combine, joicing in the proepects Of a irunîjfj
whom their masters have chosen te represent harvest.
tbem ln Parliament.

Ifcthey would have themselves heard they ENEIIES 0F SO CETY,
Anarchiste Who avow their dislike forait

existing forma of government, sud their de-termination te revolutionize society, ae re-garded as publie enemies Who muai boerp.

pressed et ail hazarde. We Inay, however,
fairly question whether there la net acîeno
class of persons equaily obnoxious t asocltranquility, Who deserve tao eclasaed witbAnarchiste, though the' would douhîle,look astonished. at the implication. M nireconspire t ob the publie under the gulse

of business, Who, as boards of managenisst
directora of companies and what not- vempt
up jobs for exploiting large sum eof mon' y
methods whih, however the> may' b torue,
are ln reality achiemes of theft and rober>,
caun be considered ln no other vs>' huns
enemies of ociety Ti'he m'regr ithon.

selves as respectable and t iregav 8 asrd th.

ness waye, but they are roguea ail le bsame

and the money they make ia plunder, neaîag
aise. This reflection applies witir the aine
tmmovable truth a the baik directors, eho,

by artificial means, maire moue>'nc0 rco, as ta
those Who combine to makeeSosare, asud

those Who water stocks, and by the thousand
devices kown ta such persaons windle tha
public ln ail directions.

A reconstruction of the criminal code fa
needed ta deal with rh new clam of rimea
and criminsa which bas developed under tie
modern commercial syster. That such ste-
construction will take place fisaltogola r

likely. Theefforts made in the UnitedStahes
ta legielate for the suppression of "trusta,'
"combines" and iamilar conapiracies show
the tendency of the coming jurisprudence.
The open, notorious, confesed, rasealit
which bucarrie on lu the management of
business corporations la the great evil of the
timns, ad will mnvitably lead te a social
upieanal Ifleha net brought under the law
in the sanme category as ordinary swindling,
t whici, ln reality, it la only a devmlopment.
A Pinkanaon detetive, by ining the

Niilist s ainChicago, succeeded in finding ont
tiroir designa sudexposing them. This ex.
plaît auggests a the New York Herald the
idea o mTing discoverlea of other con.
spiraes a. Tus :-

Lot a doective gain admison int a ra awabourd cf mrncgemeai sud ha ceuid discar
bow railway offieals grow rich while the wagesof ralaydlarers are ktpt low, dividends axrtismed sud beuclirldena are mminddIl e couid
lenu the inner working of trustsand conaruc.
tion companes whieh absorb profits, making themanagers rich a the owners' expanse. He couldexplain the relations between law er, judges
and the corporations, and how the e.n13 is soof en recruited fron membena of tiefan npeirranicamrpoataone "bure tire pull." Rie migit
obtain admission ta one cf the grand juries andas tire ptec hse mncby irh j abstice, ao aternhomard Jeinnas Ibm Wharf Rai viemIealsas
ham, becomes as soft as June to the railroadrobber. Therne ino end te the discoveries of aahrewd debective once the fiold opens e him.

By this we may see that the proess isawake
and the public is awakening t the fact t bat
there are enemies of society net lesa danger-
oue, only ln aliother way, than the secret
dealers in dynamite. They may pose as good
citizeno, subscribe ta charlties, take leading
places hn ail the hureh parades, but their
tango are ln the vitale of the community and
their proper place in under lock and belt

TEP GOAL COMiNÉË.
O) ail tihe cruel, greedy, diaboneat "com-

bines" for Increasing the cost of living te the
poor thle "coal combine"la ithe mot heuart-
less.

In a cilinate like this, where for ona balt of
,ha year it is necessary te keep up Bres for
warmth, the wickednes of the men, who
engage in this business ta wring excessive
profite from rthe necemaity of those least able
to stand the atrain,' l extremely reprobate.

Wcalthy people eau lay lu ail the coal they
need in the escason when it la at Ita lowest
rice. But the greater number, Who are de-

pendent on their daily, weekly or monthly
arnings, are compelled by the "combine" te
pay excessive charges. The whole business is

gigantionsured on the people, from the mil-
ionaire ring who have grabbed the great
atural store bouses of fuel ln Pennsylvania
c the local rings Who contrel the distribution
*mong consumers.

By actuai calculation of cest it bas been
ihown that coal could be put in the bouses at
Montreal at a good payfng profit, any day in
ihe year, for three dollars a ton. But by
ombination of mine-ownera commen car-
iero, and traders, it la frequently at the
test incinnent season naised le musa thun
ouble thatt sum.
Il la manifest>' uselean te neek relief f:om

heso nmonstrous axactions iry appeaing ta
[e haltes natune cf lie mon engageS lu
hea tride. Tire>' are only' too glaS lu seize
very opportunity' for fieecing theor neigh-'
are, and excuse themnselves on tie grenuS
nat tirey' are but part of a system trey'
ce poweorless to.mdif>'. Tire oui>' remeody
em csn sec la in ca-eperation.
btia saiS that ceai wull ire van>' Sean ti

raan baeause nastrîko lu likel>' to ocaur
moengîthe minoe. Thas oxcuma ferorren-
ng prices ke simply' villainouna. Wheneovcr
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tie n wners ant to make an excuse for

the i pc they deliberately produre u

tiea b's ed cing the minera' Wages to a

stke by al ledming uut work andi lire.lot at whchthe men cannotwradie

. ,his a lthey lit the output and throv

h b la ue on the A n. The condition o! tlse
03er e, t he est of tim es, is inconceltmhi>

erec to those Who hae not visited theo

0writgheg f blo the Lasses have accu-
. ¡lng regions, whi h bse av OU

ate d almot fabulou fortutes.-
a on theae thinga and observing

ItefLecting On h sm numni.

[ht,wherever pssible, te arne inhman la.
ifference to al considerations, save the cas

0 Igaki M u e >' prevals. can we w onder t

the growth cf ithat noveuent knon lu tm

Most modrate etprssion as political refeorm

ut ider iextrne ianifestation aus
Ba in is ete

i4llism,
On -bis continent the Governments f [the

e Stts a d Canada have been blind

ta publio interests. Apparentily t hey bave

nto ntea the stupendone, economi sandi

social changes tbat have tken plac. Pres!-

dent Cioevland's message was a warning

rather Can auakening, and the pottering

crr nises of legislatora will only ave te
co«P cf kmains a smail break In the dam,
fut of al nu ators of discontent ill
h'ich the pont upwaes

8ou len into a formidable bresch..

tinaai, ore stupli or more infatuated,

ana iean to rebel against the shackles of a

aie sy [o i uit tit oe is satisfaction in the

,flection that as the tide ifowa In[Ae States,

10 eot it Bw in Canada. Among our

amlhbor a9 evolution is impending Inu

mthods Of taxation, debt colletion, paymet

ci hbr, rgulation of currency and controa of

oforrate wealth. It in coming fast, and

". uo e re blessing a let us hope it w lli

bring destruction cf monopo aya choup

.Cal. -

OVERPROUUCTION.

Gerony, alter a bief trial of a revenue

tarif, returueda orne years ago to a highly pro.
[octive systean d andwith the same results as

have been reached in the United States. Mono.

hoes are in full swing, and agreeable to the

despotic tendencies a [ho .eGeernmet-evils
wdich frtunatelv do not exist lu America-

Sute Socialisi is being built up on the ruins of

tatedon aud outrprise. In tht country eery

pr d ctianevebas been a stop towards

socialisa.
It sm. the infatuation of human folly to

suappo[e that prosperity can bhoceated b>' e-

striction and artificial laws to produce scarcity.

Tb> is the sort of political economy which

desert' Caurli>le's description of "the dismal

science," r.d no mistake. But ho doctrine o

scarcity is breaking down nf its own weight ir

ermainy as well as in America. It is, Lowever,
âieesing to fuid the upholdiers of it prodcging

the same false, threadbare arguments that we

are familliar with nuon this aideof the Atlantic.

Ta ccaunt for the troubles and inequali ties pro-

teciion has created, the restrictionist savecates

saise the stupid old cry of over-production,

wbile everything goes to prove bthatinbthi aworld

there is no super-abundance,noover-prodticin.
What is wanted is botter products with botteri

distribution. Under.consumption is the reai

trouble caused by artificially created scarcity.
How can there b Lover-production while thou-

unds of people are in want of food and the or-

disry comforts of life ? Those lu want, be it

noted, being the men who work.

"Over-production is the r of men who fel-

fiably desire scarcity," says a recent writer.

"There are too many machines; toe many cotton

and wooLlen mills; cut off the Bupply or our

markets are doue for." Abundance, the de-

lghtful aanifestation of God's abounty, is a

hulmran curse, according to the over-production
aophists. With them business depends upon1

sarcity>; then the rach get richer, and if the

aEses are not satisfied, what cares the mil-

linaire ?Hia reasoning runs thus: " A war in

Europe would be a Godend to erieas; [ie

longer the war continues and the more nations

eDgaged in the butchery, the bigger ourj

profits." Abundance ia a burden; acarcity a
blening. Pests, wars, famines and blighte1

bring grist to our mille ; the more the merrier."

Tu people wbo argue like this the blessings of

pltection are manifent. No argument is

needed to convince the cotton manufacturer that

tht xclusion ai ail foreign cottous and the

graîting to him of monop:listic rights ia going1

to give him a bonanza whose every rock is a

gold nugget. What is true of cotton is also
true of every monoliallt. Abundance, cheap-
nea ; sarcness, high prices. Abundance in.
poveilbes; scarcity enriches.

Yet where is the man who an say that he
ver Founa pleasurela -inaving bis camfota en-r.
laied ? Where hi thie blessing la source maiè•d
dear fond anai clothing ta hlm who 1s inu needi
ai bioih? To [cl about overpnrotion, vith
million> lu Europe and America hungry, ill-

clad, heuseless unnd laomeless, la abs vildesa
Uuaneans [lhat coulai ho uttaredi. Thame whon
upeak thue une [lie oacricls af thie woringmen.

Ail men are either aeilersa or buyera. The
aneufacturer sells bis goods and [the worinug-
rani his laber. What sense or justie is [tee
i iiising iaws te enamble [the manufacturer toa
charge [ho wnki a hat hue lilas fer bis
poods, whlile tire workingman iras [c bring iris
laber to au open markeot andi- ho coutent with
th wages [hat tAie manufacturer pieases ta giveo

.ii Human greed andi dishonesty
never inventedi a :nore cruel, a moreo
aiving systemi As tire vriter befote
puîtrai obsarvera: "Mono>' bas cul>' a relative
utlue-ita purchaasing peor. Tis is affeotedi
by Icarcity' or abundance us rapidly' us thie
thermuometer b>' heaut, or [the barometer b>' theo
changes o! tAie atmosphrne. 0cr întere m are
[teto sellers uad buyers. De vo sell, vo
Unt high prices, high us possible, though we

vIould pmrchase our own needs cheap as possible.
AIl are buyers ; net ail, net ralf, are sellm.
h is better that the consumer have a bountiful
iaket teogo ta, or a stinted 'oue? Do the mot

PeObla gain by the prese'îce of abundance or the
PIevalenco of a artificially produaed scaroity?
Ibther words, isà i good to choke off God1s
mutural springs of uiversal plenty to assist the
ýuds and Goddards, theVillards and Vander.

tilts i"

Never was there se much wealth u .the wold
Blat the present time. Vast areas of virgin
"il hava beue brought into cultivabion. Huenhn

egand invention have increared the cape-
d1Y cf production and transportation a thou-
Icdfold. Yeti instead of plenty for all, thera

hnorewant and misery than over i Why?

Because mon of ineatiable gredb have got :s.
session of the money, the machinery and the
roas created by the geeral industry. They
have seized upen [Le legislative pover and have
made laws to resiric distribution-Protection,
mhey call chose la ws-and have combined among
themselves in a system of bankin, manufac-
turing and tracaportation to rob the people,
The whole system, in all its parts, is a huge
fraud, and must be reformed from root to
branch if social revolution is to be avoided in
America as well as in Europe.

LJTERARY EIEVIEW-

Rurn ScENrw F TUE LATEi HON. fAlD RT. REV.
ALExANIDER MAODONELL, first Catholic
Biahop of Upper Canada. Toronto; Wil-
liamson & Co., 1888.

Most of tbose wh peruse this small work will
join with the author in reretting that no
biography, supplied with dets and accessories
which time bas now put beyond reach, bas here-
tofore appeared of the pioneer bimhop of the
Catholie Church in Upper Canada. His was a
life of more than umual internet, embracing
within its broad span the period which bu son
the greatest social revulsion of modern times,
along with the sowing of the seed of a grat
nation on the continent of America. The Right
Reverend prelate was born in 1762 in Glen
Urquhart, Inverneahire, Scotland, took bis
theological course ut the Scottish Collage in
Paris, and the Scottish CoJlege at Valladohld
in Spain, were he was ordained pricat in 1787.
He now returned t Scotiland as a missionary.
and remained their four or five years, atationed
lu the Braes cf Lochaiar. Af ter witnessing tAie
shamefu ejection o tie Higeladers from their
smali holdis, ngatiatiaus veroopened, under
bis direction, vith a viev ta eeuing varir tan
the dispossessed Catholics in the manufactories
of Glasgow. Thon followed trials and sufer-

incident te the wild excessei of the anti-
Catholic riots Id by Lord George Gordon.
Their chapel was burned, but worship continued
te be conductedmlu secret places snd under ex-
treme precautions. Brighter times ensued for
them subsequently, but a general failure amorg
the Glasgow manufacturere succeeded, caued
by the xclusion of British imports from the
markets of France, then in the. grip a the
Revolutionaries. A national crisis was now
at band, and never ut an>' aher time was the
guotness ai Ecglundbroa[encd viula aunA
total annihluttun. At such a tryig moment
we find the staunch hearted Cathrlic High-
landers cffering their services to the British,
being accepted, as the "Glengarry Fencibles,"
and serviug wih distinction ir Gueriney and
Ireland. When [he danger was over and ther
regiment ditbanded, they found thenmselves in
great straite, and eventually they resulved to
settle l Upper C.nada, where many of their
relatives hai recdivcd grante ai landi ion Mtin
services in tAie Amercan Revolutianar>' %Var.
Trise latter Highlanders bai eraigrated lu 1
to Sohobarie County, New York. Father (after-
wards Bisbop) Macdonell, the chaplau of the
Glengarry REgirnent, ubtained ranuts of land
for his people i 1S02, and enmigrated in 1803-4
with them ta Canada. Their first seulement
was in Glengarry, but afterwards they
removed to Yo:k, Ontario. Father
Macdonell found ouly thrA Cathulic Churches
in the entire Province of Upper Canarda ; the
people veto matteteai andi vitbout sitall
erganization. e at once set to varl, devoting
the next thirty yeara of hiis be to missions,
building churches and schools, travelling on
horst-back and in canoe through the Province.
On the breaking out of the war in 1811, Mr.
Macdonnell, then one of Bishop. Pessia' vicars-
Sneral, succeeded lu orgauizing a second

lengarry regiment, which, by its bravery and
despatal, captureadhe frontier Pots air. Og1ns-
buug, St. Bogie mnd Frenchi Mills, Mr. Bac-
donel now undertook several missions to Eng-
land on behalf of the struggling hierarchy. On
the 31st of December, 1820, he was consecrated
Bishop of Reaina sndVicar-Apostoli an
Canada. Thuis is [ho ceer aIf[lie reverenai
Bihop np ta bis elevation to the episcopate,
f prou .hiah fi tAe aloi->' ahi slifa bcomes the
histry of the placein wch hi lived, overvhich
he continuei toexercise apotent influence till hie
death in 1840. Bishop Macdonnel's life is a
mot interesting study, and ail who care for
such will be bure to fiud it so.

EiMANUEL : The Savior of the World. Vol.
III. of A Popular Defence of Christian
Doctrines, by Rev. John Geneiner. Mil-
waukee: Hoffman Bras.

Professor Geneiner, of St. Thomas Seminary,
St. Paul, Mina., now adds a tAird volume tn,
lais enopular iefence Ot Christian Doctrines."
This volume is aevoed te tise eFtablishbiug ai
the prime fact in Christianity, and the provmng

from al sources, that the salvaticn of
the world is the work of the great
Founder of Christianity. Father Geneiner
begina by showin that al nations were expect-
ing a Deliverer, the one deairEd of al lthe men.
Then ithe prophecies concering a Meassiah are
gone into vith minutemees, and comparea vitA
tirir Inîfihîret in Christ. The mcmt important
chapter is the third, "What think Ymu Ofi
Chriat ? Whose Son is He ?" in wich he re-
verend uthor discusses the nature, credentialp,
wonders, prophecies, doctrine and life of the
Redeemer, cloeig with a demonstration of the
fulfilment f the proprhecies. Numerous au-
thorities and referenices are cited, and the
bok is stamped by accuracy fe statement,
clearnesas of treatmert and a wide gramp of thA
subjecb. Every page bears testimony ta the
patient industry and deep reearch of the
author.

TEE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED. G. E. Des-
barats & Son, Montreal.

Besides tho usuel political cartoon, there are
ta be foain lu[iis number saine excellent re-
productions troua phoatographia vieva ai much
places as Gorge of tire Nucolet River, Kanan-
askia Falls. lu Canudian architecture ve fSnd
Ward Coul Docks, Winmp Poat OfficeBarmai
TPe arliumttoseeman wheepart-ut is riven

iHon. Wlfnid Laurier. Lave anai Innocence

Beanrom' frein bit tudioerraPan]i Thumaun, as
German antiat. Se fan as tAie letter-preas is

concermai, errera in proal-reading atilI continue
ta disfigur whbat voulai etberwiso be a ver>'
creditable production ai Canadian art.

THEs MAGAZINE OF' AIMERiCAN HISTroR for
Augast, 1888, opons withi a portruit sud
sketch of Reoce Conkllng. TAie lite et that
distingaishred American statesman is treatedi
b> [ho Re i. S. Bar-tley, D.D. Mra. Mar-tha
J. LamAi writea "About P aiuopiia lu 15.
Boa. Cliarles K. Tuakoîrnan contributea some
"Personal Recollectioes ai General Grant,"
andi Allas D. Le Plongeon [Aie conclauson cf
"The Conqnemt of [he Mays." An attiole on
"1A Frenahman's Estimute of Washinagton la
1781" is illustrated by s hitherte unpublished
portrait cf tho grost Amerîcan, and fae-
amis of some et li letters. Thor a se aise
coanirbutlons entitledi Iîncicente aBorder
Life lu "Ohio," "An Engliahman'e Pocknet
.Nc[ebook la 1S28," "Jaurnal of Loeut. Tjerkl
Bmekman," beaides the nsaa dopartmaents cf
Minor Topins, Original Daoumtns, Notes,
Queres,. etc. The magazine is $5.00 PET
year; 50 conts a number. Publimhed at 743
Broadway, New York.

THE .LEAGUE IS NOT DEAD.
A HANIBomE AMERIcAN DeNATIoN or $10,000 FOR

TEE 1115E OSUBIE,
.,Dn-ruoi, July 28.-The following cable was

sent from hors lustevennug:
mETOIT, July 23, 1888.

0eBi 8frOcta. EeuMond, Rouse of Commas
"- Londou Eng.:

Tel BIggarsaSd Kenny I am draf[ing each
1,000.-TeU nmurderers of Mand.vlle the

league is not dead.
- , CHABLES O'REILLEr TLrirer.

CABLE TEL EGRAMS•
Specially reported for and taken from THE

MONTREAL DAILY POST.)

LorDoN, July 2.-The crowd in and around
the House Of Commons, occasioned by the gr, ut
debate on the second reading of the bill ap.
pointing the Roïal Commission, was the great-
est alna the night of the decision on Giad-

atone's Home Rule bill. Mr. Smith was plain,
matter-of-fact, and pro:inced a paiful Impreasion u namig the judges. Instead of Bowen,
Wells and Young, they are Hannen, Day andSmith. The firat is a uold man, conaidored im-
partial. The others are ot considered mo,
although Day isa Catholie. Parnell was paletand more careworr, but seemed glai to speak.
He i eccuntric in dres which detracts from his
'mpressiveness. Thera was no complaint about
his coldnebs this ime, for his blood was evideut-
>y up. His passion was marked when he said

ho liaidnover even seon Patrick Furd no met
elc h in Amerca. As nobody roas ta reepond

to Br. Parnell on the part of the Governmuent,
the Speaker rose and put the question. Glad-
atone looked astounded, thon nervous. Fually
ho arose, but.his own party houted " No," ana
there were cries for Webster. Harcourt pulled
Gladstone bodily back into his seat. Webster
did not move, and the Speaker actually put he
question. The debate was ending then and
t[ere, when Gladstone fairly broke away from
Harcourt and began ta apeak. He very soon
let fall the onunonus words, showing that lie and
bis friends would no accept the seleotion of
judges without demur, nor a commission with-
out great limitations. Sir Charles Russell, fol-
lawing, vashvehement in denouncing the com.
mussion se iemate gaine of s politres1 Part>'.
His speech was loudy cheered. The debate
made plain that there could h no compromise
between the Government and the Home Rulers.
The ministry will not couseno to restrict the
enquiy lu the way demanded. The Parnell-utes 'a> [ey canno and wil not accept tAecommission lu its present abape, and the result
will be it wlli fall through, doubtless in com-

meNoN, July 25.-The most important cor-
tribution of facte in the Parnrll matter was
made by Hon. Reginald Breta. He said that
eighteen months ago an ex-member of parhia-
ment called on him and offered him ndocument-
atry evidence Of Parnell's complicity with themen wh were concenned in the Paonix Park
mUrdrs. Brett was at that time private
secretary to Lord Hartington, and it was his
visitor's deire [tt ne lhould bring the matter
to Hartington'a notice, staticg that ho could
have the documenteaon a pledge of strict sEcrecy
and payment of £1,000. He refused to have
anytbing to do with the matter, knowing that
Lord Hartington would dolkewie. Atterward,1
seoeg the publication of the letters un the
Times, lie wa struck by the fact thaut they were
p-obably the sanie documente offfered to him. I
called an Brett ab is house thi iiraning.
lie sai Aieouroulai vililuagi>' tcil [lic wihle eLur>',t
but lie hai jim.tg eceivun amessage fauilarnei
ta La>' nuthrnig. Ile veutureda i, huever, bis
oepni-a tha the Irish niembers shou:d accept
the comniibauon au any terms, ats ie nwas conti-
dent that the fraudulent :haracter nf th docu-
ments could easily h established. This expilains
the contidence of the eauding Pa nellitEs Oven rte1
forgea letters, and it ia mure than likely they are(
in poasession of the whole insido histry of them.(
The ex-member of Parliament mentioned by Mr.
Brett ie supposed tobe Philp Callan, thougl
ot her nara are mentioned. Callan was put out
af [lie Imielpart>' b>'Parnau absalu'telY vauiE-
Jas, uad bas bru bis h r eanemyver auce.
Of tie judges elected by the commission, Sir
James liannan gives general satisfaction. As
president of the Court of Appeals and a lawyer
of great experience and sagacity lc is looked
upon as eminently fit. The laruell party are
mot mo well satîstied with Justices Snith and
Day, hevever. Naither ta aare leoked upon a s
mou ef sufilcient ecinueuce maid general axpena-
once to fill the peculiar position. Both are
Taries, Sir James Hanna'e sympathies being
thoae of a moderato Libera. A notable fact in
connection with Hannan is his disbelief in ex-
pert testimony as ta bandwriting, having alwauys
refused, wherever possible, to admit such testi-
mony in court.

ANOTHER PARNELLrTE JAiLEfl.
James J. O'Kelly, member of Parliament ior

Rocommon, was arrested this morning at Mark
Lane station, London, on a charge of making a
seditious speecn. He was taken to Chester
jail immediately andwill hsent fn Dublin ta.
night. The arest was a government surprise
and has createdi much excitement among the
Parnellite members. O'Kelly was once a news-

.paper man i New _o rcity.
LoNDoN, JIly 25.-.TUameis J. QKell t re

veil-kueun journailîis aidmoucher of Penrlia-
mont for [hnorth division ai Roscèmion, was
arrested in London last evenirg for offences
under the Crimes Act. The warrant for his ar-
rest charges him with making speeches ain IrE-
landi cicong to itimidation and boycott. Mr.
O'Kelly, under an escort of police, lef t fr Dub t-
lin on an early train this mornmug. The 'ha'ges
against- him are babed an utterances in a apect
an the recenthelecti l idthe south diviomun of

Len rdwhicb resulteai in [lie recroi uMr
F o , Parnelita, [a the Bouse ai Cou-
mons. It ia expected Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr.
Leamy, the newly elected member of Parlia-
mont far south Sligo, wili also b arressed.

LoNDoN, July 2.-The arrest of O'Kelley
has excited general surpise. He is 80 quien a
member in the HBouse and so universally popula-
that the news of bis offendiog Balfour's delicate
feelings was quite unexpected. Nobody knew
a warrant was out against him. The offence is
an old one, the charge beiog that at a itre
meeting et Boyle, count>' Roscamnasiaire -
mought cre audience [o rfue us ocugiven lien-
under the Crimes act. OKelly's, arredt meaunr
that Baltour instead of wavering lu consequenc
of the late cabinet councils means to pusi coer
cidn to the bitter end.

Tire tout fight on thie Parneli cammaission bill
wl lite place an tAie thirai reading, [lie dure
fer which hum net heen fixed. Tho Parnelltes

ch arge aChafnbealain a spec causesp uuch
cannant, uad iS is nov believedi [ha member
fai Birmingham huai a grat deai ta do vithi Aie
draving up of thie biAIs, a fact whichi makes th.u
IrisAi umembers monoecutious than ever la thern
strategical contest ovet the preliminarues. TAie
Trute people sre greati>y irritaated avern
Luboucher s demuabei [lt Parnedls chea

hie Times charges againsu Paurnell.
Glsaistone huai quite a youthfl air ut hris

golden vedding. lie vote a neat Priu.cc Albert
suit ai lgigt gr> with s white rosebudi in thie
buttonhale, whila Mns. Gladatone vote a white
lace shawl un mnouto a! ber vedding. TAie,
premeutation of tAie portraits ai theomeelves vas
[lic seggeation of Mn. Aguewo, [the millionairte
ar deaier of Bond street. Giadstonus portrait

la b>' Hall; Mms. Glads[ao's b>' Hetkomer,.
AMINDMENITS To THE BiILL•.

A committe eto Parnuellite memabersao athe
'fHouse ni Commons bave drafteai a samea ofi
ameudmeuts ta tAie Pannel» commission bill
instrueting tire commission te enquire hoy theo
Times obtaine-l [le mfoarmation upon wiah its
chargea vete buasuad furnber demanding [hat
[Aie usines of tho " other persons," toferreul
to in the bill, be stated specifically.

Mr. Labouchere will give notice of iis inten-
iron to offer an amendment making it the duty
of the commission to enquire ino the charge
made by Mr. Parnell against the Times beside
the charges of the Times against Mr. Parnell
sud also to exclude from the operation of the
indemniuy clause the publishera and authors of
libels.

EtrALI'e SECURES DILLON'S SIELEASE.
It is a source f gratification to the Parnell-

ite party, ai.e from its effic>ay in setting at
liberty its most promin'nt leader next to Mr.
Parnell. Mr. Healy. upon whose application
the order was granted, seeks to quash the in-
diotment against Mr. Dillon, thereby nullifying
the whole of the proceudings ugainst that gen.
tleman ob> advncin the aim [hat a certain

h fra cf blanir aertuffu ha commxtmeat o! the
prisonor, which should ve been filled and for.
warded a the time of hie bing found guity
here,o as not yet reicai [he judge, whose aig-

nature sad le appended thereto. Upon his
ground, coupied wish the fact that Judge Pal-la,' crder denies the jurisdictiou of tne county
judge before Whon Mr. Dillon's case was argued
for a rrbearing, Mr. Healy claims.that bis
client bhebecoiliegall>' uncarcerateai. More-
over, it is helid bthan [Lie absence of tie certi-
fcate of conviction, the court before which the
rehearing was ad was without means cf know-
ing whau had occurred in the conduit of the
case in the court below, and in these circum-
stances, not Mr. Healy alone, but soeveral Tory
lawyers contend that the proceedings were ren-
dere invaid.

O'EELLT's SUDDEN ABREST.
The arrest of Mr. Jas, J. O'Kelly, memberi

for North Roscommon was a complete surpriseq
to everybody. Br. O'Kelly left bis house at Il1
o'clek *ueday' nigbt and proceeded ta the
Mark Lane Underg round Railway station. Be-1
fç're h euld t'rn a ,'ein h was arrested on1
tho uti.ori'y f a wars at bsasd on a speech1
ma by in n> Ju'- :4, and early in the morn-1
ing was hwîrîed Lu .DuLiLm toanswer the charges1
against him.

A XILrORT DENIED.
GDeatchPe from Brlin deny the rep'rt that1

Cermuny will make a definite move toward the
ulunuon of .the Bulgarian question. On the
contrary, il is asserted the German Government
will remain iran attitude of the strictedt

reserve• t
LosDoN, July 27.-A report, wbich may al-

meot be clled startling, is current, or rether
whispered, among a few Wel informed persons
an bath sidea. It ia nothing lestban the
probabihlty that Parnell may, after all, bring an
acion cf libel agaiost the Times. It is certain
he was seriously considering it yesterday. Qne
or tw[o friands :uid hbelhed madle up bus minai.
It l needles o ausy what momentans a resolu-
tion this would ha if roally taken. I believe
most of bis Gladatonian counsellere, who held a
conclave to-day, counsel him against ut. They
urge all the old argum4enta, the probabiiities are
a prejudiced judge ana disagreeimg jury, the
expense, the peit of cross-examination, which
cannta -o4 linaited to the direct issue,
extreme difliculty in proving the letters for
gerbi', sud si) an. I'rueli's ausver,m
i underotoc talo i subatantiail> ti : Hi posi-a
tion before the special commission woulbe a
worse than in a couru a flaw as plaintiff. Thisi
commission, supposing all the limitations were
rejected by the Government, willi go ito mat-d
ters which mut tbe excluded fron a court, andi
the delay, expense sand difficulties of all sorts9
will be greater. Parnell amumes that if ho uesa
the Times the commissiun will ho dropped. No-]
body likes it except, perhapi', its inventor,d
Chamnberilan. The dtebate, which ended l nthe
econd reading of the bill unanimously, wasv

ver>' Ahot. Unamnimity is apparent. cnly n twoa
men agree abolu the details (f the scheme. Thei
pesonalities imported into the diocussion1
are exceedingly bitter. The attacks on
the Attorney-GEneral have broken down,
but will be renewed. Chamberlain in
character is a candid friend of the exiperat
ed Iriali part>' bryond aall teprs. In spito cof
tAie daclaratinio aisiievrbelle! iu Parudîl'so

entogrit>' ,bey su> aIl fi hie Aoneyed sentences
were ontly meant to smooth the way for an open
commissioi which should Peuu ta ho strictly
limiaited and rrully have a free ltauud. AIl these
things, however, will beconme secoudary in tim-
portance iabonid Parnell tinally resolve ta pro-
ceedi vith his actionu augainst ttc Timcs. If the
co:tummiinl site, Sir Jaunes Ilanuen will practi-
callyb8 h the comm1sionr. He is certainly one
of the strongestand as certainly one of the fauir-
est juig-e n ouilii.Lencli.

tc utories uou Lurd Salisbury's heslth have
onuly to ruch foundatioa. He i agamn suffer-
itmg froin a sharp outbreak of eczema, his old
enery, and means ta leve London fur Royal
this we1 k or next ut th latest. The waters of
the Royal are his best medicine. This, however,
bah littlli bearing on the question of the date ta
b fixed for the closing ae the session. Sa long
se no fareigu trouble [brossers the Prine Mnd-
itiaer is content ta beave sncb domestie mettons I
as are moat pressing in the bands of bis col-a
leagues.1
THE SETrLEMENT OF THE BULGARIAN QUESTION.1

The belief is rapidly spreading un Berlin, thatt
the firat results of the viit of Emperor William t
ta St. Peter.burgh, will be an immediate and
decisive movement for the settlement of the Bul-
garian question. ThAin bliefs ebasedL upon th
assertion af persons lu oiciatl circles that En-t
pe or Willis rntook occasion durîng one of bis
interviews with the Czar ta renewt
the plidge made soane time ago bya
Prince Bisanurck that Germans wouldt
nou imtrere un un' sw> ith fle rights

grtault eusisai [-ho Trt>a! OfBLrlin P
ponderanc in tie Balkan States. Witwha -
grace theofficial announceienib of this under-
staning, if such announcement be made, wilbi ho
received by Austria probaibly neither Germanyt
nor Russis cares, but the passive policy indi-t
cated, if carried out by Germany, will doubtless
have the effect ta destroy the feeling of amityt
bewen [he German speaking empires whicb
prcamptad LAie triple alliance arna practicul>'
renders that agreement nugatory'
THlE LENTItE OF' THE ENGLISR OPBAISINaBACE.

Mr. Jao. ltuusaelI Loallcs speech ut thet
authur's barqut lias received much favorablea
comment. London, ho said, was the centre of
the English speaking races in the saine sensoe
that Ruime was the centreof the ancient world.
When he-heard Lodon'am iucresing noise ie
feît as if le were listeniang te[hoeroaring niflie
rom of time.A STEAMER WBECKED.

S'TAbe Icelani steamer Capeland ras been
wreckd ta Pentland Firth, Saabland. Te
erew and paassengers, among the lutter H.'Rider
Maggard, were saved with great dificulty.

LORD WOLVERTON'S WILL INVAVLID. 9

The will of the late Lord WolvertnW, who was
pctmaster-generar in Mr. Glastone s lGver-
nient, hum beon proveai inyalid, aid [ho vhele1
of his immense tortune passes into the hands of
a collaterail branch of hi family. Lord Wolver-.
ton was a prominent member of the Englishi
Home Rule part>'. and sme ai bis beqnests
vers designed [c-bonefit that cause. The de-
cision of tAie court huas caused intense chagrin
ad disappointment among [ho legatees demir-

nutedi b>' the wii•.
'mt w-a rs zuLUAX•.

Despatches fromn Caps Town report no pros-
pEct of a eettlemnent Of tho confliat lu Zululanai,
andi the van must go an. Que elemont of dan.
ger bas beon raemoveai. Ib vas fearedi uhe Boerts
nela [of heartu vit [h Zulu, but [the Gorr-r

strict neutralit>', mad bas given eiders to that
elf.ci to settlera an [ho border, vho were dis-
posed to sympathize with [Aie Zains,.

LDJNDoN, Ju~ly 2.-The hope expressedi b>' [he
'Government leader ai com pleting tAie a'r mttee
stage of [hea Paruel» commission bill vit.hin the
time remauinilg for parliamentar>'veork is gene-
rail>' regardedi as ridiculous lu view cf [ire de-
terminedi front preesedi by [Aie oppeaitioa, anai
even [he Timtes expresses doubo [bat [the pro-
gramme eau Aie cariedi ont as announcedi. Theo
u[tenmpt ai tAie Government ta pralong thre
operation of [lie Ashbonue Act lu Ireland vill
meet with [lue determinedi oppositian ai tire
Libali and [Lie Prnelutea aveu [o [ho extent[
ofl obstruction Lu uts worst form.

soANDALOUS EVWoTIONS.
During [ho quarter endedi Jouna 3 th, 3,270

notices of evuction voie filled oub iu Ireland',
mad rnost af them have bean served. The
methods pursued by the evictors on the
estates in County Clare have created a tre-
mendous sensation and unbounded disgust
even uin Tory circles. The Jublim Express,
one of the most uncomprc mising of Tory
journala, referring to thee evictions, asserta
that they are fast becomin a scandai which
the Goverment asn in affardbte face.
Thie atar>' ai Captain Vatadeleur bheîng veli
known and the justice Cf bis action being so
much in doubt, the Express thinks the goveru.
ment'@searnest espousal f his cause wil redound
to anything but tlie credit of the ministry under
whose régime suci thinga as have happened in
connection with the -evictions are possible.

TlE INQUEIT ON IDLY.

The inquest on the bo y of Dr. Ridiey bus
been adjourned until Taes>', owing to the
coroner aving refu4 [ntepart eitAi the: papos
ln Sire ceefor inrpetion cr faor.u atôher pur.

pose. rending the resumption o! the inqnst
this mater will bes settled.

PRES3DENT or THE COMMIeSIox.
Sir James Hannan, who bas ben designated

president of the Parnell commision, attended a
meeting of Dte Pivy Council yesterday to dis-
cues mutera bavînS a direct bearing upon the
wark af the commission.

The publisbing bouse of Longmans has se-
cured an injnotion aainst Mr. Daniel
E. Bandman'. performance in London
of a dramatized version of Mr. Ste-
vens' Dr. Jekyll" and "Mr. Hyde."

LeoNeoN Jnly S0-The NationalistParty basi
been passmg shrough a rather anxious weeI5
many consulcations having been held. These
consultations "ere held only among the leaders,
Gladstone beahg represented either by John
Morley or by his son Herbert. The rank and
file are quite content to obey the word of nom-
mand. Parnell bas probab y neither time nor
energy to explain ail bis purposes to his fol-
lowers. ID is now pretty generally conceded
that Parnell will bring an action against the
Tines. It in evident the Royal Commission, as
constituted under the new bill, would be more
favorable to the Times than the trial of a court,
for it muet not be forgotten that the juries aof
this country never fait to bring a verdie against
a newspaper if they get half a chance, and the
Times bas a very dithoult case to prove. John
Morley is mid to have overcome Parnell'à objec-
tions to the courts. Hie objections are evidently
not shared by William O'Brien, who promptly
seeks redress when the newspapers libel-him.

There is further trouble ahead arisiug:out of
O'Kelly's arrest. There muet certanly be a de-
bate on it, for there are many membere on both1
sides of the House who look with repugnanae on
the latest proceedings of the Irish executive. It
sems a ver>' harsh measure tado g a nember of
Parlianient froua tbA Bouse ta bis borne and
there pounce down tpon him ut midnight and
drag him off to Ireland on account of a speech
delivered five weeks ago, a«speecb, moreover,
which contained nothing that could do anybndy
much harm. Many Conservatives shake their
head over the act, and say pretty loudly:i
"Balfour is going too far." O'Kelly.is respecteda
in the Houseas a ihoroughlyhonest, independent
moan, holding mtrong opinions, doubbless, bus
always expresing them in a fair, reamonable
manner. Bis disoingumshed services to journal-
ism are known by many miembers, and there is
a generai feeling that ho ou h not to have been
dragged off by the police lle a common crim-à
inal. Supposing a vote is challenged, I cannob1
sa how fur this feeling would find expression
on the division list, for the moment the Irish
question is touched in se' shape the cards of
discipline are tightened ; but there would be
some Conservatives who nould abstain froim
voting aitogether. If this Balfcur in wise he
will check the ardent eal of his subordinates in
Ireland and keep his hands off members of Par-
lhament unuless they cornait soine palpable and
grievous offence.

A COOKED CN.>
Liberalsand ParnellitesCryDown

Judge Day's Appointissent.

111e ias luIn the Enquiry Into lthe e elrastitt iet
nh: Forgetin-SeveraJunsgfIlable Amreid-

ments .ost-naitonr Coniemns the
Verdict er lhe Mitchelltown «Jury

and Wn> Stand b IHIi Guns-
larnell Shows Up Chat-
berlatn's Attemupt to le-

tray the frIsh Party.

LONDoN,. July 30.-The House of Commonst
went into committee to-night on the bill to
investigate the charges agalnst Mr, Parneli.
Mr. Ston moved to Inarase the nuberas
jndges la the commission ta five. Yif t vas
enquire into the whole history of the National
League, extending over aine years, as the1
League embraced members l every part ofc
the world, it would take several years beforea
the enquiry could be fiaihud. Three judgest
were not enongh-,

Mr. Matthewe, in reply, salid the Gov-|k
ernment could not accept the amendment and
that Mr. Sexton had exaggerated the task ho- K
fore the commission. DIuubtlems the course of
the enquiry would lead to investigations
abroad, but thero would be no difficulty la
taking such evidence. There would be t
nothing gained by increasing the number ofa
judges.C

Mr. Sexton riminded Mr. Matthews tbatt
the commiaion adl to deal with outrage andr
that everything might turn up on investiga-t
tion. He had nothing to s'ay against two of
the commiesioners, but ho was surprised ut1
the nomination of Justice Day alter hie con
duet during the enquiry into the Belfast1
rlots.

Mr. Anderson said he was astonished that1
the Government dared ta propose a commis-i
siaon to take evIdence abroad,

PARNELL PLEA&S yOR A JURY.
Mr. Parnell reminded the boume that they

vere clienussing a proposai ta provide a sub-
stitute jury. He called the attention Di the
Bodse to the faut that white An England a
jury of twelve was always provided, it was
proposed An the settlement of the important
and ar-reoachicg tsunes invoived In this en-
quiry that the resuita should depend upon the1
verdict ai tva me». Tha appointment of. the
commission ha sggented woinot a favor to
the Irish membrs. On the contrar. waiving
their positia as rordinary citizens in accept-
ing the position, they put the public under
an obligation. He further suggested that ho
be proteoted from presa attacke white the
enqpiry is pending. The leading London
Conservative paper of tn-dby had declared
that the question vas no longer as ta Mr,
Parnells guilt, but as ta [be meaus to. prove
hua guilty'. WVaB he ta ho held responsible
for everything which Putrick Fordi said or
didi lu America, vbile tAie Goverument were
not responsibla for what their organs muid or

Mr. Labouchere called lu question Justice
Day's fitness ta serve on the commissIon.
TAie Speaker thon reminded Mr. Labonchere
.that thie ommlttee were not dimcusing [the
qualîfications of the members ai [he commis-
sion. Mr. Labouchere explained that he de-
slred ta show the aecessit>' cf nsutralizing the
infinance ai Justice Day b>' iucreaslng [the
number ai judges. Tne amendimant vas thon
votedi dawu b>' a majcrity' of 43 votes, the vote
standing 190 ayes and 233 ays. <Conserva-
tir chee)

BAI ers FUR STANDS FIBM.
lu replylng ta a number ci questions froma

the Parnelliter, Mr. Balfaur defendedi the
fitness ai Dr. Burt ta Inspeot 3r1mh political
prisoners. Be vould not suspend him. An
English diotor was selected ta visit the Irish
prisoners because Irishi doctors would bie suba-
joated ta [ho severcat Intimidations. Thie ver,-
dict af the Mltchellstown jury was unvar.-
ranted. Ever> effort would he mude ta brlng
the real trutb ont. <Cheers.)

R.eplylng to the suggestion of Mr. Parnell,
the Solicitor-General for Ireland agreed tu
adjourn the trial of Mr. O'Kelly to enable him
to vote on the Commission Bil.

Mr. Smith having proposed that the com.
mission consist of Justices Hsnnen, Day sud
Smitb, Mr. Labouchere protested against the
selection ol Justice Day.

Mr. O'Connor suggested that the Govera-
ment subtitute another English judge. Be
said that there was naot a single judge known
as having sympathy with thosej they were to
try.

Mr. Smith .. id ho believed tat the juage
nÉainS hud [te, comploe. pproval cf1[ths
Englih bar and everyady cf political know-

-M , Goshen exaiued that the GovanR

Ku

ment had selected thsse juages se non-politi-
cal parties who had noves: jueau anoiament.
lie trusted the Mene voeseld endoret.
vie w. They were geodt Juwgol.

ATTACKS ON SUD9E DAY.
Mr. John Morley said he understOd -theff.ulty ln altering the composition of the

commission, hut that made no dafference,The fact was it had been injudloiously select-ed. BEear, hear.> The enquiry was, no#strict)y of a judiniai character. JustiWi Daywas net reputed to-act as if he were o thobenoî. Nothing had baen aid sgins[-Justices Hannan and Smith. Their impur-tiality was unquestioed. Regarding JusticeDay, h sid ho had :received a latter f roms&reliable source havimg pculiar meuns of
knowing Jntle Da sviews on Irish -affaire and ho had Scd Mr. Smith thwname of hie informant who wrote that Daywas a mn o the svencoenth century lunhinviews conoerning CathoMoe. Like Torque-
mada, he was a Tory ef the high-flyer-non-
juror type. (Hear, hear.) He nightly rants
ugainst Mr. Parnell and hic fkiends. He be-lieves them guilty of an crime, (Cries ci
naie.) Mr.i Mrley sal ls would net pub-
fi>' give tAe name. Be proved his g9odfaith b>'telling Mr. Smith.. Surely in the
face of a feeling of that kiad towards Justice
Day the Government would net retain hm enu
the commission, against whiob there ought to
bh no whisper raised. He must vote agalust
the nomination. (cheers.)

Mr. Balfour held that Mr. Morley had gonetoo far to maintain any retioence about the
writer of-the letter.. Justioe Day had a right
ta ask the name of his traducer. (Cheerz.)'
The Government selected Justice Day as a
man who never was associated with party,
whose conduot on the benoh proved- ho Was
qualified to execute the duties of a commis-
sionary. Justice Day wa sa man Of honor,-and showed in accepting the post that ho was
rendered incapable by an previons aation or
statement approaching the questions wltb
which the commissions hua te deal.

Viscoont Waier (Liberal) protesteiagainat the condunt of Mr. Morley In readingan anonymons letter maligning a member of
the commission.

Mr. Morley assured the House that there
was nothing sinister in his withboiding thename of his correspondent. The person la
question was a colleague of Justice Day'e
upon tho Beifast riot commission and was a
barrister uaned Edams. (Cheers.)

GLADbtTONE sUPPORTs MoILLEY.

Mr. Glastone said ho felt that it was his
duty ta support Mr. Morley. After informing
the Government regarding Judge D>ay'a ilas,.
and givirg° hem s chanis to altr uthe com-
mission, it wos rigt when they rofusedta de o e taoonnunit-ate [ha fautt ta tire
Bonse. The Government might have select-
ei another judge, one to whom there couldhave been no otijection. (Cries of heur,
hear.)
an Ue ct an' the Govornment's seleation It
ought ta have been shown curlier.

Mr. Morley declared ha only got the letter
on Saturday.

Mr. Parnell said ho had heard overy olicial-
accused of jury packing declare that theyhnew nothing about the politice of the jurera..
Tic Govorr'ment couli no longer plead igno-
rance in regard ta a commission composed of
two Conservatives and one Unionist. The
world would know to-morrow what the Gov-
srnment' idea cf fairness was by a jury ofthree English political opponents. (Cheers.).

TWO AMtENDMENTS DSSEATED,
Mr. Anderson moved te omit the word"-llegations" in the clause empowering thecommission te " enquire Into. the charges

and allegations againat certain members of
the House of Commons." Alter nearly three.
heurs' discussion the amodment was rejected
by 265 ta 200.

B. T. Reid (Liberal) proposed an amend-
ment restricting the enquairy to accusations o
complicity in murder or violence.

Mr. Chamberlain Opposed the amendmeut,
The object, hoesaid,.was net te enquire ;into
the plan of oampaign or boycotting, except
se fer as necessary [e show complility In
crime. Althogh ho was no lawyer ho ven-
tured to say that if the amendment was car-
ried Il would be impossible tconquire loto
the first latter which the Times attributed [o
Mr. Parnell and It would shut out many of
the Tines' charges..

Mr. Parnell said ie bad not had au oppor-
tunity ta aknowledge the compliments Mr.
Chamberlain lad paid him. His recollo-
tion of Mr. Chamberlain w that before ho
was a minister he was always auxious to
put the Irisah forward te dû work that ho
himseif was afraid to do. After ho became
a minister ho was always most anxicus ta
betray ta the Irish party the secrets of the
Cabinet and te endeavor while In the Cabinet
to undermine their counsels. If the enquir?
was extended to these matters he would be
able t make good his ewords by documentary
evidence that had not been forged. At thispoint the debste was adjourned. During the
absence of the Speaker from the chair a mcm-
ber referred to Mr.. Chamberlain as "Judas"
Chamberlain. When the Speaker returneid
Mr. Chamberlain complained Of the insult..
Mr. T. P.. OConnor therenpon withdrew the
objectionable language.

HYMENEÂAL.
Bt. James William Tiercen mon of Mr. John

Tiernes, [ha wetl-known Arujarior merchatt
add Miss Rame Agnes Dowd, sister of Mis.
James L. Murphy (rleton Place, were unitedi
lu the happy bonds ai vedlock at [ho lutter
place on Wednesday mnorning., Thie ier.
esting ceremany' vus solemnize-l l St. Mary's
church in preseuce nf a large number of

[hfriends aiD [ho contrscting parties,

assisted b>'yent Father Chaino, ai Aruprior
The bride vore a baudsome dresof. dove-caiored
satiunad plush, with bonnetl of raies sud silver
ornamnents, sud looked "just lovely'," as thre
ladies wouid mu>y, as [lie wedding part>' ad-
vanced up the contre a'Ble cf [ha pretty ahurcir,
precoedb>' two comely' littie maidens ai tender
yearm--sy Corneli sud Carmol Murpb.y-vbo
were neatly dressed la pink and vhite, sud car-
vied bouquets af natural flowers. Mr. John
R. Tierue>', brother af the brideproom, actedi
as best muan, anai Miss Nettue Cornell, who
was charmingly aiatired in an elogaut cas-
[urne of gobelun blue and baize lace, andi
bonnet trimmedi vith beize lace, graceful>'
assisted the bride ,througqh the saomu
dramu. <At the conclnsaon cf the_ osremon>' the
vedding part>' and a number af myvitedi friande
repaired ta the residence af Br. Murphy, virera.
a magnificent dejeuner vas served mn [lhe mudet.
of an abundant supply' af flowers sud silver-.
vare. TAie wedding presents vert numerous,,
useful uad costly'. Thse newly' wedded pair left
b>' [he noon train for Toronto, Niagara Tails,
and other places oen a short honeymnoon tnip,
previous to taking up their residence at Arn-
urior, 'nd their departure from the Juncti.on
Town was signalized by copicus showers of rice
at both Mr. Murphy a and the station. We
beg [a ad ioûr' best vishea to these ot [beir
mmi>'friendaefor long i11e, happinessamd pro&,
perity.-Amonic Gazette.

On our eighth page to-day wil. be foni a
striking and instructive illustration of the
comparative worth of the varions kinds of
baking powders now ln the market.

We -oselacm fid people ungrateful as long
as we are in a condition to rendt them e.
viceu-La Rochqfoucal45



TRQSE FORGED LETTERS
PANELT-L CHARACTERIZES THE

CHARGES AGAINSTI BIi6 AS
CRUEL AND INFAMOUS.

e la Prepared to ProVe he Forgerls-HE
Demanda aModIiaction of the Torib'

proposaiB egarding the epBe
or the miaiten-GIad

stOne flacs eU <ho
Irish K.eadei

LoNnoN, July 23.-ln the House of com-
mons to-day Phillip Stanhope palled. the at-
tention of the Goverament ta the hreaten-
ing langhage used by the .Crown Connuel ho-
fore the coroner a Mitehellatown and te bis
harging the conrt with preventing the In-

quit' ln the Mandeville case. Mr. Stanhope
asked whether the counsel ated~lu in puriu-
ans iof instructinfs rom Dublin Catle mand
whether the Government would order the
conusel to aassume a more respetfal attitude
toward the coroner. Mr. Balfour replied
that he had no information on the subject,
but he believed the Crown counsel did not
need any instructions from himself or from
Ilr. Stanhope, (Laughter and cheers.)

In reply to Mr. Clancy, Mr. Balfour said
ho had asked the Rome offioe that the high
and moBt exporienced offi:ers ln the depart-
ment be sent te Ireland t:> inspect the condi-
tion and management of the prisons. One of
these sent was Or. Barr.

Mr. Healy asked It it was true that Mr.
Dillon had bein brought befor Dr. Barr in
Dunkalk jail for examination, but refaed <ot
sabrait, unlesls he knew who sent Dr. Brr.

Mr. Balfon iromised to enquire.
THE TIMES-PARNELL ENQUIRY.

Mr. Smith moved the second rea.ing of the
bJil dealing with charges and allegations
against members aof Parliament. The Gov-
erumeut affened <he commission ai enqulr>'
upon precedents. Heoonsidered that a cer-
niablon with less authority than was proposed
veuli fui ta do justice ta aIl persans canceum-
ad. The Governuent wouldeonbedoing
justice te the accused ifl it did not give them
the completest chance of clearlng themseihea.
Ht had confidence ln the proposet tribunal.
It rested with the honse t eay how complote
the powers of the commission ought ta be.
Sir James Hannen would be the president and
Justices Day and Smith would ho the other
members of the commission.

MR. PARNELL'S STATEMENT.
Mr. Parnell satd ho was glad that Mr.

Smith admitteithat le rested with th hnse
<a Bay' wbat tht povera ef <hi commission
aught tc he. le seemed that Mr. Smith had
a friendly hintfrom the connael for the Times,
In consequence of which the enquiry was ta
ho Extended not culy into bis personal con-
dition but into the act of the League in
America. It was evident that the case as
regards the forged letters was going tobe a
break down. Ha demanded that the
GovErnmont limit the sope ,of the
commission t what Mr. Smith arigi-
naîty proposed, namely, the charges against
himself and the other Irish membîra. t
would b proved that each and every one of
those letter were forgeriee, for the allega-
tiens agalnst the League could net come
before the commission as affectig him. They
wore the most cruel and infamous charges
ever made against a publie man. He dld nat
suppose t he2inaeui would bave given £10,000
for those forgeries by aun ex-Commoner unleas
they bad been agninet a public main. Ho
could demonstrate ta conviction within a

vesk <bat th elettors wers forgertes. He had
nover sien Patrick Ford la bis lie.

THE SCOPE OF TUE ENQUIRY.
As ta the scope of the enquiry it would be

interminable unless the bill excluded vague
allaions ta other parions and named speci-
fically the Conmmoner chargea. (Cheera.)
Mr. Parnell admitted that ho hatihad com-
munications with John Devoy, but these
commuoications wera solely in regard te
politlca matter uand reopen to the fulleat
scrutiny. He ais admitted making a speech
at Ennis inl aver cf oycotting. He
blieved boycotting did good then, but
hec ceatel ta advocate lt after the paEs-
ing cf the armrears bill of 1882. S far
from his action promoting outrages it
preveoted <hem. To mnaikutht enquit>'
judiaal the Garernment ought ta specif- hto
charges aud ought aleo te provide for scrutiny
Of the docutments upon which the charges
were based. It was of vital importance ta tle
Irish members ta sce thesi documcpts before
the commission began itm work. (Here thor
vas a pauae during which there was a cal for
<he Attorney-Gcnerai)'

(GLADSTONE DACKS PARNELL
Mr. Gladstone expresaed surprise that the

Government did not answer Mr. Parnell aend
declaired that there mut be an anawer. He
woul: vota for tho second reading of the
bill, but the Issues raised muet ha con-
sidred at a i.ter stage before the commilon
was approved. He was not preprred ta gve
that unaulißed confideolue in theeommiseon
which Mr. Smith appeared to entertain. It
was in the power of the Governmont te mahte
a better selectionof commissioners, a selea-
tien whib would have commanded warm ac-
clamation from everybody. The Government

ueght t makte definite charges against differ-
eut parions. Thons ongbt te be ne skulking.
The letters vent <ho oui>' new charges,.
EvErytbing else hadi passedi <hoeorder ofi
dIssolution ai 1835. (Chora.) Tht lot.-
tors ahaolutely' constituted <he main
cbargee. Mn. Pannell demanded au oppar-
tunit>' ta examine <hem and must bave
<hem in order ta lace tho accusatione. Tise
Gavernment doubtlass had a righ< to decline
ta reveits commnications with Attoney-
General Webater, <ho consael fer <ho Timnes,
but a mont deplorable errer wau neyer comn-]
mited than when the Attony-Genuerai uder-
took ta aonduct the ase cf tho T'imes; Un.-
Iss Mr. Pannell'a conditions were conceded,
thoeauntry vould ho dren ta the conula-
sien that tho proposais vers made <e be ne-
fnssd,

Mn, Mattbevm repudlated <ho idea <bat <heo
Government Lad lu an>' senso mada <hem-
seivss a part>' to the charges. The commis.-
sion surit>' could be trustedi ta desa! impar-

LoNDON, July' 2.--hn <ho House ai Cem-
mena to-nighat, Mn. Labouchene reaumedi <he
debate an the CommIssIon biIl. He saidi hi
had as 1ev an opinion e! tho Tintes as momt
people ounld have, but <bat it vas not ojev
as <bat ai Mr. Matthews, who seemedi ta
thtnk tho Timtes vouldi plesad the rIght ofi
privilege respect!ng a certain letter, on the
jroun that the letter ad not beeu pub.
lishedl l the Times, but onuly rea by Mr.
Webstern uthe court during the trial of the
O'Donnell case, The.commisaion, heo sid,waa
not as god a tribunal upon thease matters as
Parlisment. No three judges on the bench
could so well adjudinate these ques-
tions "as the House of . Camnons. It
was a fishing commission, latended to
evade the real Issue to be decided.
The ciroumastances showed, for Instance, that
Mr. Egan and Mr. O'Brien could not appear,
Yet in their absence the commission was to
InvestIgate their conduct %n atoi listen, to
charges, white these gentlemen ha not suffi-.
alent chance to rebut :tbo .testimony. Mr.
Matthews had gid the widenedscope of the
enqulry might revel aoe nadisaovered mur.
der Id that moan iat ithe. members aof

T10 TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CaHRONIOrLE

the Treaty of Washington, by whloh the
Britisb Government undertake te urge upon
the Dominion Government the use of the
Welland and other Canadian canals by
Ameican citizans upon teras of equality
with the Inhabitants of the Dominion and by
which the United States engages ta grant to
Brdtish subjects equal privilegeos with those
grantei its own citiezsa uinthe use of the St.
Clair Flatecanal. He alaso expresses the
opinion that additionai legielation will be
necessary te enable the Soorotary of the
Trasinry <a Impose atols upon vessela
passing through that oanal and bound
far Canadian pote, and saT it would
seem-proper for Congrs te authorize the
collection ci tolls on snoh vessela to affet the
discrimination practîised by Canada, and he
Las no doubt ofIts power to legialate accord-

Parliament agalnst whom the bill was direct-
ed were muraeer.? (Hear, hoar.) Would
the house tolerate thuse vague Insinuations?1
Nover was the effrontery of the Gavement
so completse as whn they sald the commis-
clan:was granted at the reqest of the Par-
nellites, whil n the meantme the Govern-
ment ws arranging with the Times what
sort of a commission should h proposed and
what ought tao bthe coope of the enquiry.
The commission bill was actually framed by
the Times and promoted by the Government
in order ta divert attention fromthe mineblev-
ans proceedings tn Ireland. They wanted ta,
know about the murders at Mitohelltown
and about the murder of Mr. Mandeville.
(Hear, hear.) Ho bad propost, moving the
roading of the bill thbis day ix menthe, bat
Mr. Parnell, anxious ta bringabont the laves-
ti6 ation, had urged him notte doso. Though
he Lad ne hope that the bill would bs rtvlsed
lu committee, tho question would be serions-
]y canaidered at its third readingwhetber Mr.
Parull ani his friends ought to Le allowed
te walk into a trp.

Mr. Chamberlain alid that Mr. Labouheroe
was as amai cynicala t impating to hi politi-
cal oppouente mean and unworthy motives.
He (Mr. Chamberlain) had a high opinion of
Mr. Parnell's character, bad aided in securing
his release from Kilmainham, and would be
slow to accept the charges made against him.
The only thing tbat coald shake hia confi-
dence was Mr. Parnell's onreltane ta face
them. (Cries and abouts of "No 1') Why,
Mr. Chamberlain aseked, abould Mr. Parnel
net trust au Engliah jury? Surelyuch a
jury could be trusted to do justice? ? .If net,
Mr. Parnell could have gant before a Dublin
jury, and it was surprieing tbat h did net do
so. How are Mr. Parnell's friends to prove
bla Innocence of the crimes charged uneess
the enquiry cvered hi relations with mem-
hors of the House and outsiders accused of
crime? Regardiug the Idesa of definite
charges being ncessa'ry, Mr. Chamberlain
said that ta formuiateo spifia charges would
makie the Goveranment a party ta the indict-
ment, and whatever tho Parnellite membors
might ay ln the heat of debate ho did not be-
lieve they thaugh thte Governiment a party
to th Times' accusations.

HARCOURT PROVOKES A REPLY.
Sir William Harcourt said that in the de-

fence of the bill offered on behalf of the
Government there was the least possible re-
ference t athe letters. The Government Lad
evaded the question of the letters and tried ta
render tho enquiry ech as ta ake it an at-
tck opon ts poliicst opponents. e argued

lu imv oi specifia charges and declared that
if 8fr Richard Webster bîliereotinue slngle
charge which b had tried as consel ion <he
Times talEx ta Mr. Parneî lt was his duty
as Goverument counsel ta indict Mr. Parnell.
He denounced the bill as now framed as a
violation of everv form of judicial enquiry.

Mr. G. P. B. Robertson, Solicitor-General
for Scotland, replied ta Sir 'William Har-
court, reproving him for the imputation he
had st upon the competence of the com-
mission.

Mr. T. M. Real> said the Irish members
muet not alla w a fishing enquiry.

SIR RICHARD WEnSTER'S DEFENCE.

Sir R. E. Webster said that the part Lei
had taken in tne O'Donnell-Timaes action pre-1
cluded bis taking part ln this debate. He
would leave bis conduct ln the case t the
judgment of those who had bad the experience
with him in his professior, but would say
that in every step of that action
be had acted after consultatation1
with Sir Henry James (derisive
cheers) and was net ashamed of havîug taken
hie advice. He considered Sir William Bar-
court's attack open him unjusat. He would
have beu an unworthy member of the Bar
hadi ha used the iformation btained as
coansel for the Times ta institute an offieial
prosecution.

THE BILL ADVANCED.
Mr. Parnell asked "Are we toa underatand

that information was put into the bands of
the learned gentleman as cainael for the
.imes whi was not avalahie to publie
justice ."

Sir R. E. Wabster-That observation la
irrelevant. (Cries of " Ob"). Sir Richard
aitiho laad abt-titi ritemuasinagt<lknew-
tadgo ho obtainot lnth ataction diroctt- an
indinectl>.

The Houce was not divided upon tho second
reading. The committee stage of the bill
was fixa- for Monday next.

CANADIAN DISCRIMINATION J
AGAINST AMERICAN VESSSELS PASSING THROUGHI

CÂNADIAN CANALS CAUSES SOME RETALIL-
TOlY TAL aY TIIE ACTIFC SECRE-

TAIY OF TUE AMERICAN TREA-

WASIIINaiTo ;Zuily 24.-Acting Secnretary
of the Tre<anry Thompaon bas made a reply
te te etolution passel by thn Hanse at the
Instance of tepreacntativo Dingley calling
ifor informaticn in rcgsrd t Canadian dis-
crimination against Amerianu vossela passing
through Canadian canals bound for American
porte. He says it appears that an order hais
ben isesued by thoeauthorities of the Do-
minion, and te nov le force, by which1
vossels from port sl the United Statesi
laden with wheat and other merchandise for(
expert, or atherwise, are requiret <nPs>' losas
<clls lu pasEiDg <broughi <ho Welland canal
when <hep pursue their voyags b>' vs>' of tht
St.. Lawrenieo rivut- hait Montreal, <hau when
thep pure <boir voyage b>' va>' aI Lake Ou-
tarie anti American pente. The. Canadianure-
gulatiens aorate as s discrimination against
American parta anti Ameorican railwapu anti
csaal, and American vesseils. The mattern
w'as brought <a <ho attention o! Congres.
lu proviens reports by' the Coammliaor
c! Navlgation anti <ho attention a! <Le •
Setaryas> ef State bts bien dinretd te tht :
subjict. The acting secretary' caps <bat -
further logislatin vill be nectîsan>' if tales
are ta bu ilmposed b>' <Le Seosretary' cf tht :
Trasury' when vessels pasing through thet
S:mît Ste. Mario anti St. Ciain canaIs are
Leundi for Canatian parts sait a! the Wel-
laund canal. lu s letten tram <he Commis-
sioner of NavIgation, trausmittedi vith <heo
acttng secretary a repart, that afflaer says i1<
appears <bat upan a payment ai twent>' oents
por <on taI!la inte Wslland canal a trie-.
passange Ia giron through <he St. Lawrenco |
rivas- canale anti <bat a refundi cf oighteeno:
cents per <an lu mllowed fram tht tollai
paidi an <ho Wellautd canal if the propos-
paipers ans proddatiet e <hdtepartment ni 0<
tawa. The Commissioner s-coites tho <oes ofi

" Such a declaratlon wouldi afford great
satisfaction to myself and others, and would
enable us ta give our full and active supportn
to your cause and your party. s

"Blieve me, faithfully yours,
"C. J. RHoDES.

"C. S. Parnell, Esq., M.P,'"
"June 23, 188S.

"Duan Su,-l am much obligoi to you for
your letter of the 19th uit., which confirms i
the very interertng accoaunt given me at
Avondale lat January by Mr. Swift Mac-
Neill ai to bis lntervewmsand conversations
with you on the subject of Home Rule for
Ireland.

"I amy sy at once and frankly that you
have correcty judged the exclusion of the.

Ingly. He suggestm that the. collection of
<thoe talla b placet lu the hani fci ho
Secretary of War, who is already charged
vith certain jurisdiction aver the property.
In concluaion, h teaya If the Britiah Govera-
ment bau carried out its agreement ta urge
upon the Government of Canada the allow-'
tanoe of equal privileges ta the citizans of the
United States it wouldt seem tbat its effort@
have met with small sucosus. Ai the matter
now stands there is a&very material dîiimaa-
Inatlion against Amerîcan ports, railroadis and
vessels.

PARNELL AND RHODES.
Impertant Correspondaence on the Re-

tentin er the Irims liembers
at Westminster.

The followlng correspondence has passedt
bfttween Mr. Parnell and Mr. Cecil Rhodeu.
Mr. Rhodes Is a member of the Legisative
Assembly of teli Cape Colony, au ex-Cabinet
Minister tnd princIpal sreholder in the De
Beens Dlamond MIning Company of S'suth
Afries. Ho s ala a promineut advocate of
Imperial Foderation :

"WEsasTER PALACE HOTEL,
"lNasDo, Jane 19, ISSS.

" DEAR SIR,-On my va> to the C Spa last
autumu, I hai the opportanity of in quet
conversations with Mr. Swife lacNuili upon
the aubjectof Home Rale fon Irland. I then
told hlm that I had long had a sympst.hy wit6
the Irih demand for silf-government, but
that there were certain prrauns of Mr. Glad-
atone's bIll which appead open t athe
gravet objections. T'e exclusion cf the
Irish members froim Wesaminster semed
rightly tabe conidered bath ln E ag-
land and the colonies as a stop in the direc.
tion of pure separation, while the tribute
alaes sawere, on tise face o! them, degrading
te Ireland by placing ber int he position of a
conquered province and were opposed te the
first principles of constitutionat government
by santioning taxation without repreent%-
tien. Itb as been frequently at ited that the
hear y aquiscnce of the Iri.hI members lu
these preposais gave goi droouda for bie-
[ng that they were recaitlv working for com.
plote separat!on trom England. Mr. 31o.

eill assured me that this was not te caso
that, naturally, the firet obj a t o nIcisrh
meabers was t obtain sol-agovernaen lor
Irelaud, and that when thie, their main ob-
ject, was mecuredi, 1t did not bicorne themn t
oriticize or cavil at tho terms of the grant
madeta them. Moreover, ho maid habelied i
that the Irish members were only ton auxions
ta support Irish representation at Westmin-
ster abould a sacheme containiag the neessary
provisions b brought forward.

"With safl guard--anid they muet b effec-9
tive safeguards-for the rairenance of 
Imperial unity, Iam uf opiuoa that the Home9
Rule granted nouahs ii aeairsy and not a1
&bam. Il the trian r.-: t, ba conc;llated and
ta bs benefi:ed by Case kr-.an. oifilf gevern,
ment, they shoula bu trund ai trusted en
tirly, otherwise the u.îuiocLanu of popular1
institutions in Ireland inust bueJdemed ira-
practicable, sud the o iy ulteroative iq the 
administration of the country as a Cren ia
colony, which is plain in the preent stateof
publie opinion is totally imp-aible.

" My experience ln the Capi Colony leads
me to beleve that the Ulster question isàone
which would Bo sottl itsif. Sinca the
Colonial Office hs allowed nC iUtiOns at the f
Cape to be settled by the Cape Parliament,a
not only bas the attachmect ta the Imperial
tie beau immesnurably trengthencd, but the
Dutch, who form the m jarity of the popula-
tion, bave shown a greaty increased con-
alderation for the sentiments of the English
nembers of the community, 1 steis enly
reasonable to suppose that in an Irish Parlia-t
ment ilmilar cousideration wouldhai givena te
the sentiments of that portion cf tne inhabi-v
tants which is at preent out tf sympathy
with the national movement. 1

"I will frankly add that my interest in the
Irish question bas beae hoightened by thet
fat that in it1 I se the possbility of the com- f
mencement of changes whica wivill eventualiy t
mould and weld togethor ail the parts of the à
British Empire.

" The English are a conservative people
and like ta move slowly and, s 1t were, ex-
perimentaU y. At presI ri nnte can b no
danhtt<batt<hoeli imeofaJrticîmnut lua ven-j
crowded with the discussion ci trivial and
local alairs. Imperial inattere have t
stand their chance of a hearing alongsido
of railway and tramway bill. E:aidemLy
It must b a function ! clmoirn legislation
to delegate an enoimoue number of questions
whioh now occupy the time of! Parliament ta
district cannelle or local bodius.

"Mr. Chamberlain recrgnizîd this fiat in
his Radical programme ofi 185, and the noed
daily grows more urgent. Naw, the re-
moval of Irish affairs t au Irish Legilature
woulid be a practical experimental stop in the
direction of lessemnig the burden upon the 
central deliberative and legislative machine. a

" But side by aide with this tEndency o £
decentrallzation of local affaira there lia grow- e
lng op a feeling for the necessity of greater R
union In Imperial matters. The primary tie t
which binds our Empire together is the ua- C
tural one uf slf-defence. The colonies are
already commencing ta co-operate with and
contribute to the Mother Country for this
purpose. But If <hey are ta centribute pan-
manent>y sud beneficially <hep vil! hart <o
he reprasentedi lu the Imperial Parliameut, a
where tht disposition ai esr cotnibutIons a
muet ho deeldedi upan. I do not thiuk it s
eau ho denieed <bat tht preenct ai < wo or r
<bras Australian membene lu tht Houît X
veuldin lutceont jeans htre prevetd much ~
musunderstanding upon auch questions as the '
Nov Hebrider, Now Guina sud Chinesea
imnigration. Non', an Irisb representatien 1
at Westmimater fat Imperial purposîs vnd, I
vlthout matking an>' vital ohango lu the Eeg- ~
lish Constitution, furnish a preîeodînt b>'
whioh tht self -govsrning colontîs ould, from c
time te time as they oxpresaly' desi <a 1
contributo <n Importi oxpenditure, be ta- 5
corponatedi vith tht Imperial Legislature. <

" Yeu vil!, perhaps, may' <bat I arn mtking ~
<ho Irtsh question sa stualng-horse for as
sahomo of Imsponial Federation ; but if me, I ~
amt at liait placlng Irtlanti lu tht forsfront
iof hbtle.,
" Tht question lu, mos-ovr; ans ta which s

I takre a doep intereat, anti i shall hi oblîged t
if you cau tell me <bat Mn. MaoNeill is not s
mistaken in tho impression ho convopyed te i
mi, anti that pou anti pont part>' vwnuld bho
proparedi te give peur heanty' support and ap- ~
proval ta a Homo Rule bill ontaning pro-
visions for tht centinuance aI Irishi copra-
sentatin at Westmlnster- î

1
Irish1 members from Westminster ta havi
been a defeatin the Home Rnl.mea.ure la
1886 ; and, further, that this proposed exclu
aln may have given nome color ta the taon
mations so freely made againut the bill -th&!
it had a Separatit tendency. I amy thli
while trongly asserting and believing tha
the meanure itself was accepted by the Ilxii
people without any afterthought of the kind
and with an earnsat desire ta work lt out li
the sarne spirit la whah itqoa5 offerod-!
spirit of cordial good.will and ranst, a desiri
ta ]et bygones e bygoner, and a determina
tion to accept it as a final and satisiactorj
settlement of th. long-standing dispute be
tw' en Great Britain and Ireland.

S I am very glad ta find that you conside
the measare of Home Rule that should b
granted ta Irelaud sbould be taoronb-guing
and abould give her a complete contral ove
her own affaire withont reservation; and
cordially agret with your opinicu ihat ther
abould be effe'tive safegnards for the main
tenance of Importai unity'.

"Your conclusion ne ta the only alterna
tive for Home Rule is alasentirely my own
for I have long felt that the continuance o
the prenent semi-constitutionai *yatem i
quite impractlcable.

" Bu ta retrr to the question of the re
tention of the Irish menmbars at Westminster
my own view upon the pointa and probabili
tics of the future, and tha bearing of thi:
sibj!ct upon the question of Imperial Federa
tion.

" My own feeling upon the measure is tha'
if Mr. Gladatone includesa in his next homi
Rule meaure provisions for auch retention
wo shnld cheerfally cor cur in them anc
accept them with go>d will and good faith
with the intention of taking our sbre in thi
Imporial pirtnership. I beLieve ase fiat ir
the event atated ni wil ho the case, and
the Irish people will cheerfully accepi
the duties and respontibility ausigned
te them, and will juastly value the
pnition given ta them n the Im-
perial sytpem. 1 arn convinced that it would

e ·the highest etftesmanship on Mr. Glad-
stnuû'n part to devise a feasible plan or rthe
continuid presence o! the Irlsh members here,
aud from ny aheervati!on of publia events and
opinion aince 1885, I arn Eure that Mr. Glad-
stone i fully ahlve ta the importance or the
matter, and that there can be no doubt <bat
the nert measure of autenony for Ireland will
centain provisions which yon rightly denm of
such moment.

S1It des net come so muoh within my pro-
vince ta express a fuil opinion upon the larger
question of Imperial federation, but I agree
with yen that the continned Iriah-representa-
tien at Westminster will immensely facilitate
ach a step, while the contrary provision ln

the billof 1886 would have beau a bar.
" Undoubtedly this is a matter which

should ho dealt with in accordance largely
with the opinion of the colonies them-
selve, and if they sbould desire ta share
lu the cent of Imperial miatters, as nu-
donbtedly tbey now do in the responsibtlity,
and should express a wish for represen-
tationu at Westminster, I certainly think
that it abould he accorded ta then, hud that
publia opinion in these islands wnuld unani-
mously conaur in the necessary constitutional
modification.

"I am, dear sir,, oura truly,
"CHARLES TEWART PARNELL.'

«WESTMINSTER PALACE HrThL,
l'London, June28, 1888. j

"DEAR MR PARNELL,-I have te thank you
for your 1 '<ter of the 23rd fnet, the contents
or which bas give ume great pleasure.

"I feel sure that your cordial approval of
the retention of Irish representation at West-
minster wili gain you support luimany
quarters fromiwnilch i:ashitherto been with-
htld.

"A a proof of ny deep and aincere in-
terest in the question, and as i believe that
the action of the Irfsh party on the basis
which yon have stted vwli lead, not ta disin-
tegration, but really to a cloer union of the
Empira-msking it an Empira in reality and
ot in nane only-I am hippy to ofir a con-
tribution to the xtont ai £10,000 ta tha
cnds a ofyur party. I am seon authorized
to ofier you a further sum of £1,000 from
Mr. John Murrough, an Irish resident in
Kmberley, S.uth Aira.

Belleve me, faithfnlly your,
"lC. J. RuoDEz.

P.S.-I herawith enclcan a chque for
5m000 as My firet iestalment.*

AN EXPERIENCE OF HOME RULE.
VHAT AN ISLE OF MAN LEGISLATOR SAYS-NO

WLSH TO HEE EPRESENTED AT WEST3IINISTER.
A couple of weeks ago there wds a publia ban-.

quet at Ramsey,,in the Isle of Man, an honor
of a new steamship route Just opened between
Rarnsey and Whitehaven on the English coast.

Mr. A. C. Kyali, who proposed "The
Lieut.-Governor and Leglielature of the Isle of
'i1a,"taak occasion tu ennark <hbthbugh thein
{ouse ai Key aight be, n aanparisou wi:h
he Englisbh House of Commons, insignificant,
ab all events they could claim the merit of being
of very acient date, and mince they had becoeru
lective and popular it had sufficed for the
wanti of the Island, He thougbt it was far
netter for them t gavera themselves in their
'wu way <han b>' seuding a aiember ta tho
House of Coamons, and he hoaped ere long tht
amime praviiege weuld bu given ta <hein couutry-nonp ou h etrn side cf th C hannl r <cou
plause.)

Mn. J.*R. Cawell, who responded, sid ho wsas
proud te hi a msember of the Hanse of Keyo,
nd lie heped sud beheeved <bat tht day waîs lait
dietaint when Manxmien wonld be daspesed toe
anarfico their own independent legislature foir a
epresentatien in the English Hanse ai Ceom-
mons. (Applause.) Their system af Govern-
cent lu the Ile of Mian worked admirably' and

,rasord an> t r saene epe got i or erit>
cuh I <han <be wand hav tepyl Eu;
sd ; lus faut, he culd Rive <hem a came lu <ba

:sland where the cest cf gstting a memsureo
passed for securang a suppily cf water had been
uder g10. Aund egain, thee matters went not
ni>' dont chtap>y, but qumokly'. Their Hanse of!
Kets, cas they knew, oansisted ai 24 moembors,
and thnugh <bere could be ne question that they
had <beir little iauits and shortcominga, pet thet
tut <bat <bey were an indepsndsnt Legislatuire

une laws for the Ie leo Ma; ,as, heo hooght,
a geat privilege sud a great blessing, sud he
lid hope tht day was far distant when tanyonet
would be found who would ho foL eneugb toe
ruggest the abolition ai the House ai Keys fer
t mnsignificant privlegt af hein5 allowed toe
end a representative te Westmmnster. <Ap-
plause.

Mn. (Javel! proceeded ta enlarge on thse

d Th pardon, Father, I beaeecb,
, a this >my prayer, if I offend;

OnQe samoîhiîag sEes huyead bis meech
S Prom cbildhoorl taoij a urue end.

a My wife, our littl boy Aignan, -
t Have travelled even to Narbonne;

t My grandcbild bac saen Perpiguan,
And I have net seen Carcasonne,

a And I have net seen Carcassonne !

S er-caned one day, close b> Limoux,
A peissut d ouble-bout wtb age.

SRise up, my friend," said I; vith ou
I'11 go upathis pilgimmge."

We let next morning bis abcde.
But heaven ft rgive him !) balf way on,

The old man died upon the road :
He nover gazed on Carcassonne,
Each mortal bas bis Carcassonne!

-John B. Thonipson.

MERCIER AT CARLETON.
HOw THE PREMIER IS FETED AND HaOBD-TalEF

GOVERNuiR GENRIRAL.

CAnLTON, July 25.-The Hon. Mr. Mercier'-'
sta ebore bas been of the pleaanntest ntum
ant every day he receives some tangible pr-tsi
If tht esteem in which hoe ibold by the inaiii-
tenta of tbis district. On Saturday h proceci-
ed to Nouvelle tep a visit to the curé, the
Rev. Mr. Label. e was extended a publie
reception, much enthusitsm being manifested.
On his raturn he was prosented with bouquets
i flowers at many points by young girls attirei

in white. The curé accompanied Mr. Mercier
as far as Carleton. Afiter Mass on Sunday the
Premier called upon Rev. Mr. Blouin, V.G.,
and handed him $50 a his contribution owards
the erection of the new sacristy. In the even-
inag ho attended a dinner offered bim hy Mr. A.
F. Caruier, at Maria. Aamong thiera presant
were Madame tMm-rcler, Mr. a-id Madame Chao.
Liogelien, M.P., Mr. sud Madame J C.
Langeler, anti r. R. E. Fontaine, of St.
Hyacinthe. On Monday ho proceeded te Meg-
nasta Point in a yacht under command of Capt.
Dugas, to call upon Mayor Labillois. He was
receivedn t the landing hv the Mayor, Messrs.
McEwan, Jas. Green, Chas. Labîllois, Joseph
Green and all he ather leadirg citizens.of the
place. Plage vert floating f rani nî paletsai
vantage, and as ho disembnrkea sa(ite dijoieuans
fired. Mr. and Madame Mercier vert the
central figures in au agreeible frei champeptrc
which ifollowed nt the iayno's residence. All
the leading citizens f the surroundang country
with their wives and daughtera attended. Dur-
ing the fec the AdmiraI with the Vice-Rgal
party on board passed quitenearib- sbore. The
party vert given a salute, ta which tue Admiral
responded by firiiog ber guns. When Mr. Mer-
cier ret-ned to Carleton another fena de joie was
fired in bis honr. Lord Scanley has oextended
anu in'tation ta the Premier and his friends ta
fieh in is river, the Cascapedia.

A REBELLION RELIC.
THE SIHACKLES vHIH BOUND RIEL AT

BATOCHE.

At the Grand Trunk switchman's houoe, at
tha font of Bathuratsttreet, there banga ssose
thirtecn !nki el "heay chain iith a lreavier
lok at the end. It is about as heuvy as an
ordinary logging chain. Suspeided from the
same nail ie n card, with the following in-
scription very neatly written upon it:
Lock and part of chain used as shackîes on

LOUIS RIEL
After bis capture, and

During his imprisonmont
At Batoche.

It is affirmed bat this <latha chain wbich
bound Riel fora btrief periot. It was brought
by Bob Stauley, otherwane known as
" Batohe Bob," who was one f the Royal
Grenadiera present ait Baboohe. He i a car
repairer tn the Grand Trunk shope, but is at
present in Gravenhurat. He brnught the
chain and look from rhe Nortb-West when
the troopi returnad, and latoly preseoted it
ta the awitchman at Bathuxst street bridge.
It is an object of muac uriosity.-Toronto
Na0s.

UNCLE SAM AND JEAN-BAPTISTE.
TRADE WITH DULUTH-THE CANAL TOLL QUES

TION.
Mr. H. L. Cargill, representative of the eaet-

erm branch of the Duluth Chamb-r of Com-
merce, is utoev. Mr. Cargill, vbu viii bave
fer Toronto <bis evonizag, bat a ver>' mfiuulàCifsooy
interview pesterday aitenrna iv<!-L'tesrs. G.
A. Dmumraoud sud Hugh Mlounaann, ai <he
Board of Trade and Stock Exchange, relative to
the establisbing of closer buineas re.ations b-
tween M:treal snd Duluth. The lait nanmed
city i represonted as being the most extensive
grain market in Americ, and as Montre i lathe
nearest ocesn seaport the importance a f Mr.
Cargill'a mission is apparent.

Some stir bas beeu caused amonj fore tders
iu <hlm ait>' b>'<ho <bneataned rnotaliatian F tho
Amoeicu a on Canadian vassalsepamsiug t1u 'gh
Amerinan canals. They believe bas to lie urj:nt
as the Canadians ouly discrimate agalns A,. .ri-
an ponts and not American vesBels. Ameini uan

veseel oming to Montrosi eau aobtaia the s.ane
rebats as Canadian vassanle

RECEPTION TO MR. BLAKE.
TOBONTO IBIBsMEN AfANGE POR A DINNEB 70

TEE 0nEAT STATSEeAN.
ToRONTO, July 27.-About sixt' Irishmeta,

rdpreen<atives of ail creedu and pchitics, met :n
th Rasin Routta-nigltin reaponse <e a
airaulair. Bey. Dr. BEnu, e! Hamilton, pro-
sider. The uollawiag realution will explain
the object of the meeting:-

"That the Irish people of this province, ir-1
respective of creed or politics, desire to extend
<a Hon, Edward Blake their appreciation of bis
services in ho ause ai Intiad, anti that as
banquet be tendered im n osesu Houase,
tho date <n be fixedi heremft-

Committees vere appointoed ti .mule thet
ocesan> rrangements regardu n itanes

present vers rend irom Irishmen in daffernt
parts e! thse province. Mn. Blakoesniled from
Liverpool to-day, but will nt arrivo Lern.t ill-
tho end. ni September as ho vill spendi the lu-.
tmrvening tueo an <ho Lover St. Lawrence for!
the benefit ai bis heatth. -

CURE
Sich Her.daphe and rlieve au the troubles Inci-
dent tea, Lbillons staîeot heo sysîs. sncb as
DIzaineas, Nausa, Drovsineas. Disrsa aRter
eating. Pain in the side, &o. While their most
remarkable ancess has been shown curing

610K
Hedach, yet Carter's Little Liver PIlla are
equally vainableinConstipa.tion, curiug nud pr-
venting thisannoying eomplaint,whie they. alse
correct au isordeni o rhestomachctimulate tho

livr and regulats the isovila. Rva Ift<lii>' nisedrHEAD
Ache <bey veulal hetlmastspnclcoothaseih
suifer tram ais distressing campant; butharatu-
nately theirgoodness does notendhere,and those
whooncetrythemwlll nd these1Utie pilISvalu
able Inno many vays that they wail net beil-
ling todo without thon. But after allicx bad

ACHE
Istbsbaua afise msuy lires <lat hlrants whers
vomaIs donr great bot. Onr pilscureit while
alliera do net.

Carter's Little Liver P isa are verya sin and
very sasy to take, One or two plu anaka dois.
Thay are strictly vogetable and do net grîpa or

puge but b>' thofr gotît mtion planîai l hc
use btiam. Insiait i 25 cents; ave a'r$i. Sold
by drogglsts oavrywhere, or sontMYu mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York,

we wn1l prin nmen-
UNcOVERs EDs afors, -c lyuMacante Iajpoi-

0,ectamp nwri thon recero tiret umers of pietmrdi
caUIaos.q\,okà. sampe. work. or art .rerr»r, mas.dOla

Cid ortiogi-camplmual an n s ca" runr.a aan, w 1son
cnnas n ais tls Directeu r stan rossirassîiiswhistt I rhnlhl,
vm"d mat.Ol l ror3 osi."Thusuansl or auss and n-ounan inc
%a su. otm eno>n an taicugo>',butine,. Tens r on.illuoirsf
du "an 's°Woth"or gondsnit a-cri! ,stdl thrn gi agas. 't'tae
tory l nt. Ruçl a n ordmi-I iy thasic s inll iubutoeasarastbon lsss5ti5
ofey des"mrInventraRn and i"nnsrttrrs orths nited ointes

syh a a ttnilîkoanh
wolaRnlrls Tlladrlais f itptn a aieIR n ior e o aeu

lai mtn a .snats o at aillme wItow
ua ry ansam h s wendy<i'ai. Tisa %%aiarannasof tieosll&b

ains wili bcsput tofors oIl. Agents naiiinarer In rassir airal1cai-
l rts& Agonisainasse>'otraIegts i arousid. toisa "o5."grn s
ovni ton rtlis .nilt Citir sa e r.t Ait aifterîrntnie i b.I ge ntiasi

=mia'v<gan e"a'tissasiaave 1Intrnss ilon naieblgmrly
11rJ5; ilas,; %hua a mzi e I n-ta hIieary cet 0.4 i' lni t lm<ii

lsas sojpast. -'litslDaia.S5story l u .ach l ltnaisa
a ov« t.o wSld. %vite ensplor mg. r mcftos

Tonr Dasunth]@.daamsiss>' s librhi n uagrnsInfmatonicansa
lae Vane-,stÏîuss<nils-I%1th si e abicd taIoproniabaivrra
asOclniti itedr., tse vonmir armalal nvu<ant'Yeu 5c3

1CARCASSONNE.
(Fromraer >1-end etoastaveYMIdo.,

l'm growine o!d. I've sixty year -
I've lab.red all my life in vain

In l Uthat tne of hopea and fear
I've ile m> darent wish to ga.n.

I soi EaU vol <b latb elav
Blais unailoyedt ere is fornone,

Mv prayer will ne'er fulfilment knvow-
I never bavt sen Carcassonne,
I never bave seen Car. asonne !

Yeu see the city from the bill,
It lies beyond the mountains blue,

And yet to reach it one must still
Pive log and weary leigues purue,

Andt te eturu as m&mo vre I
Ah! Iad te vintage plonteous grown

The grap witbhbelid it yellow stors -
h shall not look on Carcassonne,
I shall not look on Carcassonne I

They tell me every dsy is there
Not more nor less than Sund y.gay;

In shiuing robes snd garmenta fair,
Tho people valk upan chair vs>'.

One gazes tbeeonc ctis rmalls
Aiu grand as those of Babylon,-

A bishop and two generala 1
I do not know fair Cîrcassonne,
I do not know fair Carcassonne!

The vicar's right; ho aya that we
Are ever wayward, weak and blind;

He <eUs unain bis hamil>'
Ambition ruina ai mankind ;

Yet I could thert two daysb ave spent,
While still the autum sweetly ahone,

Ai, me ! I might have died c-ntent
Wheu I bad loaked on Cacaseaonne,
When h hai looked en Carcassonne 1
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NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY,
UNDER THE PATRONMaGF op

Father Labelle.
PRIZES - - VALUE, 850mS.0

A CHANCE FOR ALL•

Prizes in Real EsItate, Bed Rom and DraiurRoom Suitea, Gold and Silver Watchei

TMICSETM-S, - - si.-QQc)
.BDmuaeg flrd Wednesl dso £ve'-ry Nna.

NEXT DRAWINC,WEDNESDAY, AUCUST 15.
PrIsCs Palid In Cash. Lasa 10 et Cent,

. E. LKPvBR Onetars,
SeSt ami,. Street.

OVER-WORK.
Office i Is a- J erk -rctSn, d1-6n:d 128 1 lliimaa )flî,sStnt.

CmlcAnlo, c-t. JUa n 7
sI- E. taoe yia -Sir:--I dueem tl ad-tI ow you toed-ily to tthe guoin effetuIîi laak-

!t rg u t - i - ai t e le udr o Du as y e au t l .n Iy sl
truiuI-îttrila sOaVuaSla-sshiugllc-il )ot

wrk-l. Yousr Norve Tiie ainst lmmedit
etoied List peculsar treimait Iiprsu,15 cvidneoac ea rr-ousuanxs I1 t 1 ialcai 110W i
My head trotlaliae,r coanh rts ieu, .m ai
hat, dtrearus oti lic-idents, etco. ne-sullla i 1 a ttictletemlrov ltacts 'ylramass; tiat lt ssa t hlaa uciis ilic- -; rfcsv
or eight bottles of your miai Se
lin my solas; atl s tIak saisie ac liraLtl i a o b witisraizt t t; htva.o -tas iulî,
ILit tnp 1ria'nauls. If i am inlt litu.-cusysuar
medicio ivili lirai-oi teta tlaiessi¡ng i>ohover-worked natiu. Your-s trily,

JNO. F. SCANLAN
il. .c1:1

A -uiiir experitice was maeI i- r. JfiButty, Corner Carrol Aveuuo nu LincolnStr-et, Csicago.
Oar Pnnait<for suiffer or i nos-ioirnt dlsoses

wtll be ie tr e is ussa- rdi -i-su ', t, lad in - isu i î
cati also obtain this nuedicine ree or charge trutu

'hlIsrenedy a bran propared bthIo RvverendtItiastur Coenfrf. et Fort yn'e,> ai d., [lor nl ipsrtis yeous, ,and ailîow prepareu under bis direc.ucb>' thse
KOENIC MEDICINE CO,

5 V. adison cr. Clintotn St, CHICAGO, ILL.
SOLD D DRUCCISTS.

Pricei saberfottle, O xnaterar s

DR. FOWLEtL
eEXT 0F

TWBERRY

CURES
HRERA

holera Morbus

OSI dC 1T@rEf

AND ALL SUMMER COMPA INTS
AND FLUXES CF -HE EOWELS
IT IS SAFE AND PELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN OR A'JLTS.

ST.PPED F RE EIf r, rettais <scres;.

]F I S r. s tçÊ .trAT
Nrve Iteisrer

fr o ausnaAt A NEHssVE DîtrASs. ()nôy
ire cire fur Verce rriet'uoN'' Fit ,
b aer e tua lera 5 iakei as,

dir ed A . ejA ;ilg re.a

Treatiso and :$2 trial bottie frece to 1-,ttvinta, they
paLytng express charles Ou box whien rnceivi i. send
namres, P. U. nnd express w,1r, of atHicted to
Dis. KLINE, 1131 Arch.a1't, Ii hlssiaiulhs, ],.a. Sec-
Draggiis. JJEUhIri]tJAD
For aile by LYMAN BROS. & Cu., Toronto,
Otario.

<nARDS Wbc lo^e ua FRE
- r., and large i l' d Catalogue etBeaut ftil tr'e.

iaaaîs, N'eNo%,oltire, LI Mord- sta1 i nfor potge
NATION SL CARD CO., Natli: n. .

ystem of Government lu the Isle efMad sud
tib meverale works ot improveme t which ad
beau effected, meetianiuoe tht Puer at which
they landed, and wbich cost £18,000, and close
by they had the magnificent iron structure
which cost g45,000, and for these the tow of
Ramsey did not provide the mony. They were
not taxed for the ot. In Douglas 1< was the
same ; they had not had to pay for these im-
provementt, but they Lad been provided out o
the surplus revenue of the Island, and the
House of Keys controlled this-they held the
purit strings. Ht alluded ta prospectiveim-
rovements at.-Rammey and Douglas, ad cou-

oluded by a in thanking thèm for the kind vay
n which they had received the toast.

MORE CASES OF RI0oE HEADACHE, bllions-
ness, constipation, can bu cnred ta les times,
with les. Medicine, and for less moiey, by
using Carter'e Little Livar Pillr, than by any
other means,
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OUR ENLISH LETTER.

Sagt GO frans Over ite lst-
N r

1ýo,0yncN Jul> 20.-O'Doncell, the plaintiff
L Dow n MOnS ibel sait against the Times.

in the ntmouauter lobbies of the House of
saroledinbe tobigt. He was followed by Little

Cr InI eourlast stlrangerm nita indde .ie maie
Lauedith ptoeliY dit not dislike tii little

O'attetio Peon a st ai rather seedy
latin rgDressd inrA suitah sd hie diur.
blu rge, aa ith a stick n bis baud, he
SBn ttdveoa''o'ly about the place teiling is
liuec aacvowho would listen.
gri s toa t oi itabe realy an the increase

Eigra,,t siot; atas Eoglish ports are coo.
tis yeat frin toan official returu jusat

ien acer r than 229,367 personas of all
publishe no ecth country during the six
aaonlte eé f June S0d, for Amnera% ad the

nitish en gs o ared with 207,103 who
BiColonts cor uin 1887. 0f the for-

S Dba.r 4 t e hrsEnglia, ad of the
15s,27 ereEnga 9an

ae easpicion that Stanleyla marching on

EbsTtîunaxmounts to a fear in military cirles

bore and 1niytello "blunt aat it is very
Matisîjei lu'<ur 0fllialaliiers. lStanle>'

ta. e sinatd oiver nd over apain ' The

hasteri !s'U prises," and, indeed, the advent

o! t " Wht Easha" on tht banks of the

, ¶11rNie as an apparition for w)ich the
ra N lO i sa correspoadence haveal redy bon

rd fore b left London, the valiant

felrer received frum Lord Salisbury a free

ban Wb rard to extending bis mission ta

Eni Pamr- lIta is now confidently believed

tbat tatoelieve Kbartoum rater than ta
maroc Emin that Stanley in eis secret .art

smot hisexpditon.The achievement is
eou p qcken the blood of any adventurer, and

ai s rnCCeasin the bads ofaio doughty an ex-

planer 3 ustnley is eminently probablet la i
lor rising thatthuir romanti crusade

act -plis rdeg d peculiarly- tact, with

soultnghe r ludtSy-in certain quarters in

ç5ssiet.ble interrat vasaro sd th e other

day b? the au 1 oéflC a aeoclslp5tical. pin-
dai.b ~tc issued fron St. Thonas' church,

Regen, strtet rand proceied ta the new par.

oRage huse, which has lately been erected

Close bT4. 'Ttprcesion included a blahup of
tloeliarch 01 England in full veaatments

cJe, b>' aclytes in scarlet robes, bearing

pgluttcidjie, acrucifix, and a golden censor
îîaiighfrt h f regant clouds. Alter thé cere-

naigo 0 ac rating the buildin , had been
peraitixci J i pro:etsion returned to the

Chrà -..:ît a ktival srvice taok place. The

c .J i peusely detcrated with banging

ýjr. Gb Époliticalgarden pirty was a

sDe1 dep;ctur fro nthé Conventital. -,Triéa

PUferivas rputte- as pisutoral and Reme as
île <eîtra!r ; ne w pleasure Could posaibly

.ace'rl, rd T.B staxtesasn, standitg upon a

dai n i grec:2 sard, with a backing cf rha-
n I a ofwering acacia for au u-

lai i hain bling promiscuausly
ber wind, talkiag about the Irish

t a mucher of.ladies aI gentlemen,
via the whi r.eating ices or toyiog rwith

laé . .d ei, coustituted a singular
tp u ih al habits of the vamlahig

qarer ur It t Lureieenth century.
Tr.ewu ain the neihborhood of Granthamn

CR Siui duy> eit.ng chrea after George
CatdU, a rialfers cyclisat, o! Kottring.
Cael ihad uogaud a picyc. trace meeting ah

axt and, in the course of the
y -î> mitdi , s numben ai cyulists

îis7acxing - righti' or wrongly - that

be hai run awa with the gate muoney, pur-
amd bli -pon rhe:r mnachines. When they
trivel iu ight of Iima he commenced to run,
xdtaoaged ho cover ight mles t road befoi

he wascaugit t arie, of Leicester. Catteil
ws takean te Grauntaa and handed over to the
PaUce.

Thon nen with mrrrything before them-oue
rfirtdcass s'orter in the foreign departiment of

te Te Ota nd two letter.carriers-were
gxteacéd at ste Uld. Bailey ta I ng terns of
utCex'tt-: iog letters containing

puis]oeder. he public, Who su ler froua ltote
aidta x degre rna lyimcoucst iable, will learn

wia a:ithnao <f suca exenplary atences.
3.xce trié pioat noce came intos use postal fraudsa
of tais litd lae benalarmingly naultipliîxd,
ienne erdErtuding itself naturally ta un.

cabth p'cualci'n. t le said, by the way,
b& the sainti3 la a greUt sporadie neit of postai

lt 'tits t:ewcthy t.bat f[-ar every English anre
dcer w-hi as mad birmnelf éligible ta inter-

itu 11Gurrnarlr our Italian, at eBasa a score have
i:qurd Hliue:i, Prussian or Arabie.
'iueh >nelogist, Orsini, has rnade
:a s! tS xFer.J u, mar Bologna, iati dis-

terecrt.i -n'y twor Euglish miles long,
rileet]ly the1 1irying places ot Italian abori-

<liei,'on hl ch they ttow a very ixtereattg
Lht.
A etries Of,e:iitentq with Loeb's Respira-

t acte nude lu Lodoln in the presenc ofi
Captinu Shw, chief of the London Fire
B'aga, sud 'r larce gathering of journaliste

Sire experte. The apparatus s asimple, aud
cnbi l sady for u an a few seconds. lu
tddiianto the rensairaItor op oer, an ingenious
pair of iluOccas i alsu utse rwhic protects the
Yet a. clatît the anostrAis. With this ap.

tia several prsnsa oterei buildings diied
îuhu Ii as mos sueircar.ing snke, in whib they
le,eeuroma fire mxriuiues toa squarter of a
bouru acut ilncouvenience. The expernients
verspetounced a complete uccess.

lt ise a the Long Acre Carriage
ir, a geerman missed his purse, contatin-
Si0 it Baik of E Inglaod itotes snd

ut '.- vasviubmquentily found by an attend-
ien the lor of a .brcughbam. On restoriag

litatcsiwn a hia nesidence in Bercley
aur, he inerwas remwaried vit b 2n. 6d.-

hotu' tire amoounrt of bis eub fate.
Tat G;ovtror of Bakuî rea'ently' aidred aill

nast lea taheii fair at Bakcu, where thé>' vereo
ix atîlcig ita greant numbhens, heiog at-~tedtbytheJpatronage affordedi them by' thet

htsbidaned Dilua cf theo other foreigu tirma.
coeuneo! titis tavera measure, titre

eniii the lratuat adivicas left, not a ainglea
a t tire Ilaku fait. -
Th Urinee arud Primacess et WVales vii
yi> bu ont again titis yeoar. Muai us theé
rai tra>ltent thes carse ai its test, heé

Si lait ta napreetate it. Hia work iorn
weeksiol has heen unremittieg antio a nt nu and I am uat eurpriEcd toe
t ist la îcig foward toan autumu ouf

m5e cnd sport.

IERRIhFIC BOILER EX PLOSION.'

TIoNS AT raSNRDG EAST.

And booxitlier explosion occurred la a build-
airning the tanner>' owned b> Mesare.

<lt&Hall, ut Staohridge Basa. Thé build-'
hdmenioins, 55 by' 88 fusa> ras hlown f rom
xaanes and scattered for a loag distance

x. Considrabie damage vas dune
rpIri>y îm th neighborhoeod b>' puoces

ltimberaho and broken .mashin-
-Ai iromt thé loas sustained by
.Vlch and Hall, E. H. Eat on is tht

aafferer. -The doars ai Mr. Eaton's
.le acing thetaerwrbonfrm
iligs anid the windows vrecked, as wast6toi, A pieceof iron tubing 12 feet in
an dmluches la diameter we thrownhthe roof of he barn standing some dis-

a7 , The rof of S. Cornell' abarn
aia broken by a piece of the

bailer faling upon it. £
c timber weighing several

dpounds as thrown acrosas the river,'
t the roof and rafters et O'Dell's borsin tifalt Windows ain different parts ofhUai. ere broken by the concussion. The

etaid charge.ai the boiler bad juat
tde thefdhaag when the expliionte.POr a while the air wa Olled withdil, bt, trange ta a>', no one Vas

la p Prty was not inured and thém rble.
åe y l tie cco lationue fataa4

§ducatIcn la the lmptovemeûa of
-i,

IRELAND'S GOLDEN AGE.

On Neptune's breast old Erin lieu,
Creatiooe' boast and glory;

No tongue can tell ber beatty rare,
la rnessured soog or stary.

The purest lakes, the greenest hille,
Where nLunset fondly lingers,

Was placed in tbat fatr Emerald breut
By nature's partial fingers.

No wond*r, thon, a land mo fair
dhould be the destined hume

Of saints, who cast a radiance back
To the guidi», star of Rom.

The tire, lit ny Fatrick's band,
On moutam, bill and glen,

Ha. shed its light on nany a land,
The home ot idole thon.

Old Europe firet, and foremost abill,
For culture, art and fame,

A tribute owes t that fair ile,
And freely owan the same.

Rer schnolis Ver soaugt by royal youtha
Froen France and noble Spai,

Old Castile saw, with love and prde,
Her ffspring meat again.

The mainted monk, the gifted bard,
Each foundb is heart's desire,

The muse but fanned the chaatening Riame
Of vrtueosascred lire.

Cashel ecboed Dnbtach's* i strains,
That swell'd above the throng;

Whilst foreigu minstrela yielded
To Erin's native sang.

Italy's sons were seen ta leave
Their own bewitching bowerai

To paint, with rival master hand,
The peerlesa wealth of ours.

Hd Atoeaîinid their mindas ta f11
With art and ancient lore ;

Wben they aonght and found a higher grade
On our (thon) secluded shore ?

With kindred pride they praised her sons
For valour, might and honour ;

Nor les they prized the Virgin crown
Her daughters placed npon ber.

Thus Erin too the centra, source,
0f talent, taith and nitrais,

At virbue's obrine ber children cash
The victor's fairest laurels.

Her sacred hille were then untrod
By vile, tyrannical Danes,

Nor thé Saxq's guilty standard reared
On Meath's historie plains.j

But ber Jakes, thon pure, are purer now, 1
For mingling with tbeir tide,

la the blood of proud Milesian hearte,
Wbo, since, for Erin died.

MA EGARET SCULLIOY, S. Gabriel'd.

*Ireland'shrt Christian bard.

CANADAS TRADE.
STATE31ENT OF EXPOBTS AND iIIPoBTS FOR

JuNE.L

OTTAwA, Julr 2.-The value of exporta from
Canada for the month of June was 89,924,559.
nf which 39175,873 was produce of Canada asd
$748,682 produce of othcr couutries. Compared
with the sane month last year, this shows a de-i
creasa of $307,43 uin produce of Canada and
$565,410 in thu produCs a other countries. In
produce of the forest thera is onincrease of about
half a million and a snnilar decrease in animals
and their produce. Agricultural products
also show n decrease of nearly half a
million and manufa.tures and Esheries an in-
crease of about 8200,000. The publication of
these figuresenables a comparison of the ex-
porto for the 12 months ending 30th June with
the aimilar period lait year. The total exports
amount to $86,454,989, of which $77,612,552 was
the produce ut Canada and $i812,437 produce
of other countries. The totail exporta for the
twelve montha ouly falls .52,800 below last
year, which is very gratifyiig i view of the
short grain crop in Ontario. The following
Casteinent shows the details of the produce cf
Canada exporied-
Produce a! the mine.............$ 4,080,063
1roduceo a the flaheres.............7,723,83
Produce'of the forest.............20,979,495
Animals anr their produce........24,642,215
Agricultural products..,........... 15,369,954
Manufactures.............. ........ 4,093,423
Miscella'neous..................... _793919

Total...... . . ............ 77,612.552
Compared with laat year, the fullowing in-

crasses are shown:-
The mine ........................... 28,436
The fisheries.......................... 870.605
The forest........................ 475.113
Animals and their produce..........329,399
Manufactures..................... 947,619
Miscellaneous......................15L,878
Agricultural produce shows a decrease of

402,82, This shows a net decrease in goads
the 1roduce of Canada of $339,632, but gooda
flt thé produc of Canada show au increase of
$296.832.

Following i the statement of goais entered
for consumpriof in Jun.

Dutiable...... .................... $9,084,527
Free ............................. 4,01s'242

Total..... ................... $10,102,769

Dnty collectea....,................681,912,439
TEW PEOPLE' SAVINOS

and the tventy-first annual tatement of the
Pst Office Saving's Bank ta the 30th June will
hu published to.murrow, and is the most astis-
factory ever issaed. Altbough there were over
one hundred thousand accountsT remaining open
at the end of the year they were all balanced,
interest calculated and the statement prepared
in little more thau three veeks froua the close of
the fscal year, % fest of which the postal autho-
rifles may ha prond. Duing the year the num-
ber of depositora increased eleven hundred, the
largest increase inov a ont year since the
systemi was eatablished. Tht number cf an-
counts remiaining open at the end af dune
vas 101,9G3, againen 90,159. The tamince ah
the cradit o! depositors increased a million sud
a quarter dollars, andi at tht sud o! the fiscal
year reachbed 320,6SG.032. The expenses ofi
management ara thé samne as lait per.t or with-
in a few dollars. The iracreasaez insal deposits
is a healthy igo. U:nder tho policy adapted
last year af notalloiing banka ta o eusd
as a place of depost for large amnounts, a
healthy situation was given ta the purely
savings chanracter cf the batik. A new colun

lahouadegt ta thé statemuent, showing tIat
t process o! absorption ai Dominion Gavera.

mont Eavings Bnnk accounts bai begun. Thet
amiount transferred ram the Governsment
Savinas Bénkt ta tho rost Office Savinga Bank
ras $217,3B5.-Garede.

TESOTT ÂCT [N BROME.

VIOLATOJ.S OF THE EAW DUOUGHT TO ACCOUNT
AND eEVERELY FINED-THlE LAw AND

OflDfn LEAGOE AT wonII.

A apurt lai beiaa made in thea anforcement cf
the Soott Axe tn BÛrome. Recently four or five
violators af thre Aca in tho eateru pornion <if bite
county' have been finèud by magistrates atWater.
loa, thé actions havinmg been mnstituted by Mr.
Nu'obing, ateorné>' fer the Collectar o! Provincial
rRevexnue. In avery casé tho defendants prompt.-
1ly pleaded ignilty and paidi their fines. Luat

weka large battih a!. olfendors were octit be.-
fore Dïstr-iot Magistrats Rious here, the omr-
plaints baviag bean made ab the initance of the
county Alliance. . Detective Charron, f. Muont-
reual, a professional informer in the employ of
tha Law and Ordgr League, was the principal
witness. An effort was made to impeach
Obarron's testimony snd establish abtat ho c-uld
iot be bellieved under oabbi but the atteropt
failed Judie Rieux remarked that Charron
had appeed in many Scott A.at proecutius in
Stanîtead and the defence had never been able
i6i break down his évidence. lb seems that
hatrn travelled through the County, sud in.

duàdd'all the hotel-keeperi to 'ell him :liqcor,
A second tri pwiuld-hardly ombe saie for him.
As a resait ai he complainte G.: D, Maynard,
of Suttpa, ,w asid twice auntingo o8100,
aùd costs; A. Lebean, of anplace, mcdid
850 and costs x Eralit êhokeëps a
aportiiresort oloae shores of Brme Lake
fined S0and coste. Mesura. Rberton. aad

TE LKUE Wî'rŽN 1A» CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

for Infants and ChiIdren .
"aasors so welladapted! toehfldrmnthat Castoria curés Cotte, co<sttpaotn,

1 recommend 15as superior toany prsscripo Bour Bsomach, I iarrea, Eructation.
known to mue." K A a, K , tiUs Wnrms, gires seep, and prmotes di-

n. Odon18L, Brooklyn, D. wgestion..
Tus Carrn Couxin,' 7Murray Street, N. Y.

Half, milthe Lake View House, Knowlton,
made a rigorous fight, bat were afined on two
charges $100 and costa. It is probably that an
effort l moâon be made to repeal the bcott Actln Brome.

TEE 'KEENA EXPEDITIQIt.
What a Victoria opposition trliSe alia to Say

About i1.
The «Town Major," writing to the Victoria,

B.C., Times of Jay 17, pitchs pretty sharply
inta the Skeena expedition. The " Town
Major" Saya:

Sa our bould sger baye have g otoff a laint.What execubiva abulity, what znilttary prom[lti
tude, vhat unprecedented deapaebe? Wo.er
vil) nover oesas. I bas coohumed nearly is
days to provide two montha' rations for aome 80
men, transport for them and their outfit ta the
cene of diaturbace ! In numbers the total

strenath of the expedition force, specials and all,
daes ot exceed 1at of an ordiury conmpany o
an Imperial regment. They ought ta be vell
coommanded, haviog an officer for every 10 men,
and a banduome field ofticer ta look ater the
grub for 75 rank ad file.

DANGERS TO THE EXPEIUT1ON.

The ccnductng o any e peditio, howe'ver
snall, through an alnaest unknown couutry,
and that country hr.keu and cov7ered with
timber , ieeds grent jcaution. De::iion amari
promptitude of crders, othing variilatinmg,
are necessary ta.tucCess. Leiurs tatirig,
orders counterxnanded urders; in uait[ tti
this meant confusin; the field, the '

ushwhîatking lc maige axe anythig but
plea'ant. Thé Katir war f '52, the M îori
wur in New Zealand, are imanees ; tlhy all
bad their dwasters ta troopi-iat u-st i
the world -lthe cinceale1 Eav.-ge in his
native fastuess bein« tore than a xnates
fur their ture civiaied opptnents. Ii our nvu
time, a few years gvs, Uabriel Duiont, vici
some forty.four half-breeds and ludia's,
checked the andnce cf Middleton's colina
consisting cf 1,700 cme, armed with al the
latest ioderu improvemeas in veapîns, one
machine gun and four pièces o! urdnance ? The
head ai the cxlumu, cored by a cloud of
scout, was attacken vithout the nuerest oti-
fication af the pîreuence of the encemy, us it
entered a defile from the open prairie between
two bluffs aof timber. The surpr;se was cot-
plete. Every precaution was taken by Middle-
ton ta feelu hs way, yet ho vas Eurprised ia a
comparati,-ely open country.

THE SKEENA FolCte.

The quest ion naturally arises, is the frce sent
yoserday of sulicient strength to enab e tem
ta sceur the country as they advance e Thé lI'
dians are nunxîerous, well rquipped with arnis f
precis'on and traiiied alu tiheir ise. Tne
route boasta of a plentitude of defiles, through
which the troopa will be comipelled to pas.
Should the Indiaus unfortunately take advan-
tage of any of the strategie pointe given them b->
nature, we may have enacted at our very thresh-
nid a Kyber Ua, on a amai sote, it i true,
but roue the lems disastrous. A for2e ta b ef-
fective muet ba of aufficient strength t" ensure
its advance, espcially if the physical featureas
of the countrv ae diflicult. A detachment like
the one which iarchedaiway yesterday, with
all the pnp und glory of war, inay be cut off
in detail, withut even beng able ta
take su advantage should opportuni.ty offer,
or strike au effective blow. Prestige la every-
thing itb the savage; should we once Iosa that
there i n, knciugvin t the ceoaarjences inay
hé. O11 thé athor lbaudil ve nrataco btilEva tlxt,
Goveroun-t organ on Goverunent street, the
'outbreak l anybthing but serious, whiju ,n
tis moroing's issue it eays that ianu prcco
lives are in "imminent peril." Now, whiclh ii
it? If thé la ais to beenforeeditphould bo la
a position ta insiat on its being carried out
Saventy-five men and seven officers are not suii-
cient ta cope with everal thousand Indians
weil artned and ecure in the fastneEs of their
almost impentrable counury. The expîedi-
tion is a frorr hope if serios, aand those wbo
should know tre simply leading a handful of
brave fllows iito a rat-trap tho bekilled at tue
will of an unrelentiog savage fie.

ALLEGED PROVxIOIAL IS3(DEOILITT.
Imbecility seized the provincial executEv

frni the frt. Where is the law adviaor of the.
Crown, or who is he, that could.not inforn Lhie
Government that it nuly required the signa-
tures of three J.P.s, andC the are pletiful
enoorgh, to call out the milit a. ' Big Spud,"
the fool of the regiment, could have told thom
that without asking of Ot cawa. Their apolo-

-isc says, "There has b'en promptitude in send-
ing off the expedition." If unneces'ary delay
is promptitude then they are entitted ta the
prize.

There is one thing, however, Major Peters,
and a gond many of the silicers, non-commia-
aioned officers and men under bis coiand,
have had their baptism of fire snd xperience of
bushwhacking in the North-West. Thc
gallant Msjr has proved bis coolneas
and courage in presenc aof the enemny ;
both qualfications will be of esaantial
service in the campaigu just enternd Un, u!
which few cnow the end. Likes a goa ix;xy
more Indian aoares, the whole thing amay end in
a fizzle, and cur br.a ve warriors won'c have an
tpportunity ni fahtig their maiden avords (?),
earning a titie. a medai, 220 acres of land and a
purse of 20,000 1

COME UP EfGHER.
Wherever you are in lite, no matter how low

pour place is, it is a good place to sprout in,
though it may nut be a good place to row and
dwel in. Leave your root whim a God planted
.t; but mounut up out fpoverty, mount up out
of bad coumpaillonship, Mount up oub of secular
ways of life, and lift yourselves towards the
lighb. Let anotward nature tenob you. Oh,
how a root vill engineer, and fid the sate-
ance that it needa! . e w it wil l preas ver the
rock, and plnage down juta te precipice, andi
go cu search ai théestreama that is running afar
off ! Even the blind root finds it va>' without
ressors, sud b>' a mersexuetiuet of appetite,
uder ground ; and let il rébuke pou,

How, lu the darkeit cellar, thé whbite
vine o! thé patate begins, when abers is
asummer oubside, to aprout ad groa ; and how,
if thers hé ane crack or fisaure, will ia begini lu-
ainctively anti inev.ihahly ta seek it and stretch
lascif oui for feet sud èes yards, contrary toa
its nature, that it msy put ans litîtî lés! eut
wheare theosun shall kids lb, and give it ita
beavely' colour. LAnd ooght not a man ta do as
munch as that T Bori, are you, la ignorance?
Bora, ara pou, s mena say, in degraded con.-
ditions o! lie Let. your sonl giv e nriah.-
mont ta pour aspirations, anmd sprtug up ;sud
bl ai lait heles! abat strtuggles toward thet
light finxd Iight, and begin ta, show ritat thbs
iight doeufori1t: You rie nts mde ta grow
förhver im tihe circuamstanc te of kysnes suad sui-
gfrit. QeGd salisaan ; sumd evury aspiration in
yo11 1e a voice of God, s 7ng, 'Comne up,"

FINE BUGGIES

?iau'toit'ill ud Road Carts,
G sis oroms, Jmi;p Seat

YICE !GOd . JUEAI'1
ta' rnrttr!

Q ~{~Eis.

- - - - /-- % < '

G R ATiti"UL --COMFORTING.

BREAKFAST
SBy a thororh kneowledae cf the maturel lawsa

which govern thé operationsso digestion nd nutition,
and b> a carefus appliiation of th efino properties0 o
wu1I-ceeC oca tas, Mr. Epps ba prcvîded aur break-
tast tabacs 'virha i cattA>' tiavrel btvotxge whlxb
ary sai tas ucmany heavr doctors' bills It la by the
judicious use of ruch articles of diet that aconstitution

ba hi gradualy built up atrong enough ta remaà,
overy tendeneuy' t disease .fHundred of subtle mala-
dies are floating .:Oiud ns ready t attaek whereaver
chu-e mle a.wcak peult. We May ecxeapo many n fatal
saift by keping ourselves Vob ortified wth pure
biocd and zs proply naurashed frame."- Cid
service t:oett..

Maé desiuaplywith boiting rwa or nUfl. Sold
uly i Packeteby Grocers, labelled thus:
AlES EP1S I GO Elot Jaor-iie Jni s,
-2- Lcrrn, EOLÂ î

Yau cati live aitome and make moro mone'yCOLD. at wnrfortsasi, at ontin,,,,sio, luthi
worl. Vttinrn ; ail aus. CotI y outtli. FniE. Terrîs

aE. Addresa, TRUE A c., Aurguata, Maîtr.

PROVINCE OF QUEREC,artSxnT ar MarOF AL UPERIORCOURT. :No.lSi. ;Rco»?
Dame Maria Alida Duvahi a wifco comn-c ai ta Fro-

perty cf EmiL J Clauthibr, ia clrir, or Kontreal fico
trct or Maitrea, Patatti in an auton in atiparaton
as to pros triy againat the aid Gauthier, Defeudant,
this day.

montreal, 2d JUiF, 1888.
ltAVII, DENsERS & OsIvAIS,

515 Attorneys for Plaintlt.

SUPERIOR COURT,
DisaT OF MONrRtEAL' Nf .50.

DAME MARY RITCHIE, o! ite City and
Diktrict Gf Montreal, wife of JAMES H.
MICHAeUD, of the same place, Broker and
Commisson Agent, duly authorined uà eer en
juaice, plaitiif,

xg.
The said JAMES H. MICHAUD, Dibendant.

An action for separatin as ta poperty bas
been institnted this day by the Plantiff.

W. S.WALKER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Mcntreal, 3rd July, 1888. 49 5

H EALTH FOR ALL

HOLLO WÂ S PJLLS.
This Great Househotd Medeilne EFt&k

Azongst the Leading Neceesa-
ries o! Lire.

IlheseFamousPilla Purifythe BLOOD,uand
mostpoweufully, yetoothmgly, nathe

LIVER STOMACH RIDNEYS&BOWRLS
Givin tone energy am vigor to these gre

MAIN PRINGB OFLIE. They are confi
dently recommended as a nsver-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from wshat
ever cause, hac become impaired or weakened
The are woinderifly efficacious in ali ailmentsS ental ta Females of all Agen, and, a Qen-
oral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

HOLL O WA Y'S 01IMER1
Mts Searchins and~Heallar Properties are

Known Throughoutsthe World.

JOR THE CURE O?
Bad Legs 'ad. Breaste, Old Wowlds

. cres and Ulcers I
1h itisu infallible remedy. If effectually rub-

bd on the eck and Chest,,se salt binto msea,
Dures Soçe Throxt, Bronhtitis, Coughi, Colde,
and even Attms1. lbr Glandular Swllings
Abscesaes, P ioa, FIsttois. .GoDt, Rlaumatiso
and uvery kind of, Skia Diseuse, it has nve
been kown to fail 1

Both Pilis apd Ointment'are sold at Profeso
Holloway5s Establisinent, 58 Oxford striet
London, in boxe and pets, atialjd, 2.d.

4s. Od., lU., 22M. aud-Rbg; esch,.and by al medi
oinsvendor tboughout th. civiued world,r.B.-Advice gratis, attbe abive addres
dusly betweei Ibeh ots o al dl4, or by lette.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
,DVE AILLON OISTDIBUTED.

Loukiaina State Lottery Gompany.
Inorporated by thel ealsLature in 1868, for Edus-toionl andCharitabln ilurroses, sand ils franclueIse madea î>st ttht rametStao Coutttatios, lu 1879, b>'Jn

las Grand Extorinary Brawings taie
place Sesnl-Annuam lJune and ecember>.
and1 ia Grand Single Nunber Drawlingî ake
place on eaci of the omber ten m nihain haeveur, and are ait irawn lu public, at theAcadenmy ae usi, MNew oleans, Là.
"Vs do hereby certfy tAot sccsapern<se thsarr-amié

Mens for ai te Montylv and &Semi-AnnutaiDraa mq
Of M15s Louiiana Stat Lottery Conpany, and in per.DOfnanage and control the Draumings inelser, andtatthesame are conducted witahonesty, fairneas and
n sood faith toward et panies, and deauthornu tAle
COnxpny J elie rAis t uesoU/a p r-mnte Of Our
197Gignsreattadaed. in silsaduiomtirn er.

S the usdennedBans ailldpBanker s iupy a
Pritesdranniyn The ouisiantaStateAuileriettcAi¢eh orbe ps-eeaaitutPur cogierd 50
ig. M. WALISSLEYr, Pres. ouis -a Nat*] Br.
PIEM LANAUKI, Pres. State National Bank.,
A. BALDWIK rres. Ncw Orieaus Nat'i Bank
CARL KOUN, lpre. Ilnxen National Bank,

'GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
In Ite Acadelmy or lUtmie, New Orleans,

Tuensd , AAnguteg7, 18A9

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
r 1100,000 Tickets at Twenty' Dollars
each. Halven $10: Quarters $5;
Tenths $2: Twentieths $1.

LST Or PRtZS
ex rata oF$30000 1s...............s
il PtRZE 0F 10011 t.............eaueu
i fiz K 0F, 0,0» 1...............,,n,01 PRISaI 0F 29,(Miotl.,............. .2ý5 Do
2 L'au-t0 < t 10,000re..............
5 iRIZaS OF ,0ß0, are...,.......25,1 OuM()SS 1,00 r.........10Ptzz " 5(W '.. ... «.'.....11 ,000

210 lt/i»li' 1 .r..... ......... IJIfoCo200 IRIzES oir 20 are.............uooo

5WPreser orNZ...............
100 Plets "'""---are. .......... 0,000
100 'rizesofi$200 are:.:.............20

TERMINAL PRIXES
(1(00Prîtesgofr$100 are............... lb99111 Priaesret $10() arc................

3,131 Fr.es amouxnting t'...................1.05100
NOtIIK-T5eet u Oreimg omJal Irlees ara not ceu-jft'i-d 'o teruurlrx.1Prises.
U;. >0:RCLUrB ERras, or saiy fUrtiher tinormnatilo,

desired, write lxeubry t )the uunersgited, learlystatintg your residence. with State, Counity, treet airtd
Nuexer. Mrgomr nrt retian inait ili-ery wa honmiurd lîy yOer L-exalig ant Enav-clp e arhrg yourr
full address.

end 1POSTAL NOTES, Expresa Money Orders,
of New York Exchange in ordinary leter. Curreny
by Expresse (a nrexp¤se)l addrcsed

E.A. DAIUPUX
New Orleans, La.

or a.A DA11PH3N,
Wasaington, D.C.

Address Registerod Letters Wto
NEW ORLLEANS NATIONAIL BANS,

New Orleans. Ea,

R E M E M B E RTbtthusrreoenco f neralsREMEBERBeaureizard and Earl , whO arefn a e o e tisadrwigs, la a rane a absolutefiLrmes. andi 1 tegruytth ahatheieuacels mx izelt ét1 tsl
a ,at tin sne an oosibly divinevitat onber iaxtzar te Filze.

REIIEIIER, aso, that the payment of Prives
GUALANTEED lT FOUit NATIONAL dANESof New orleans, and tha 'reketa are agned by thePrealentoran Inilttution whosscharterod rights aie
recoguized in trh lighelst Courts; theore bwarO etaury imitationsor anonymons schenes.

BUCK EYE BELL FOUNDRY.
nlusi lrrre cppper ail Tinufr churchcî

l ,u l r A Lr a r m r p c . I bLi nI - VANDUZEN & TIFT Cca,. I

Yessels. Tonnage.
Acahan.........931
Asyan ....... - 9
Astnian ....... 2,158
Buenos Ayrean .. 4,005
Canadian....... 2,906
Cart aginian,-_4,214
caspianl....... .2,7w8
Curcassian-.....3,724
Corean..........8,488
Grecian . 8,613

Lucerne...... ,925
Manitoban. 2,975
Mante Vidé. .. ,50
Nestori.a 2,689

ewfouindld...919
Norwegian. ,523
Nova co - 23
Paisi 6,359

,2,425
-3,9183

Poméania .4,364
Prussian. 8,030

R.aia. 3,500
Sardinian. 4,876
Sarmatian- 3,647
Scandinaviau -. 3,068
B berian . 3,904an.....2,256

Commandaiù&
Cap. F. McGrath

" John Janey,.

James Soott,~lJobhnr.
u A.. M aslou.
L R I .MQDonlt]E kBarretR?.u

Capt. C. J. Mondes,
-i O. E. LeGallaîs.

John Brown,

D Dunlosu
' W. S. main.
Joi France.
0. J. Mylins.
I Carrutlers.
R. IL Rushes.

LI. H. ithlRuuj.
t. J. G, Stephen.la

u J . alzel,
J James Ambury
D. . IcKîilop.

uJ uir chise.
SWo'Richardson,

John Park.
R. P. Moore.

" D. J. James.

Tho tmrs on thtLIverfIo Mail Line. alingtro L wverpool an0yHU5DAs , us"ontroal aiulsllult onNvED2ESAY Ofm t imnarbc t IM am
oui 1Iitlrnrt "ctg at Louh Foylo te rîccirson bocard atiratandmotus aun Pasmcngers leand frona
irlan a ctinaz, are te edtu bo desî'atchod auttder:

S sFrom montreal. FrouaQutec.Fxsrma ai --------------... a..... sMn' 27
P«arilklan.i'rseî ................... 2c 24n G n
suran tian... .ine a;i lait.e17
Par - - " 27 "-*Juty n ..-.iy
sarinrliut.................."25

Sardtnjan.
Fmr auriai.................. ' 211 3

-Ociiii 
. et. 5s Oct. 3(,

." 20
varmffalas........... Nov7 ile.SrIianaî-----------"l

arNoir. 7 Nrov. M

Rots e oPsmg br' ateamlersOfr Livurpenot al1.Inof romhitootresi or Qi'luec-cai,,53, 7ant $80
(accordilg acointa 'ando eso.
Stoucrage, $-"0.

LIVb RI'00L EXrMxLINE.
Tierleimor r the Liverpool Extra l.iia sailnu fronuIv.rrPIOoxonPrit&ysd.Rer'u iuoittrcsi aetda-rIgi au a

Tluirsdaya, and troin Qwbena Ilj)ut. d .tridtays, eau-In ut toagirYoyle to reeivoasseiueslifroni Irelandanti BetIanutnonutwerd voygeanDiîuocanding ta
tiverpool direct on litnawardaoyat ad roteednd to
lie des ptaleteu A ndir:

StaantIpus. Front Mtontreal. Froin Qaebea
rm ..........ay 1 Ma>' '

e aa"'".. 2
Clresasusaa-... "'"'"...Aug.J.ra,14 .1

-

.......... il 5 July 5PtrayîîsUla ..................... .. ;q 'a 20
Polynesan.... ""'.. '"----Âu - 24. 10

circaaian........ "B..... 2t.
Polyneirn..-----O.. ,oct. 1s Oct. lcircasuia-.-.................. 0V. 1 Nov.. 2iates or Vasua<o by' Eivcnrpona Extra steamers frontootetr naebon rao--Cabi,,$50, $1Q60 $70. ln..
trmiate, "0-. trae, $20.

Liverpool, Quenitowx 5 on lI fax etiandlail-mare Matu Sera-iç arva.hsildlL lrcpea alzVa st. .laiu>s ft.
o LIr
,OAituvian................"............

casplan ....... . ..... ..... ..... 1Nova ScotLIR-------------------------------25
tintes Of pisagé front itar Io at. Johite, NIld.,ted rie orese, anc t-Cabs2.00 . iiasrmediate, $15,terago 56.00).

tlateOaue utn d tonirea Servico-Fromx Mont.tresu tolaegoo on or abatit:
Norvweran-------------------------........M
ttmsenuoîA yregno................... ........ 1u aa n............................... 22

Sirorian.......... .lune 2

ur opt

Londonebee éau Motreal Servle-From Montreal tu endon on or abont:
Nomlorî .".. ..................... ......... > 4

Ne...r.an........... ......... ..... .....
yTh°etamesrsdootcarry sasenguers t'a a-rage

asgow and Baston ervico.-Frorn Ilositon Oaabout

ca dnavn .,

ageow ard Philadlphla SeCrvie. I- Fromn Phildelintia about:
liItt n..................... ... ..... ]ay' Il
t'rassiîtu......... ..... .................. fi 25
corean ... ............. . , .*,«,.. . .... .. nflThese teamers du not carry tpiasgersen voyae toEuropDe. T'Dxt

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING,
Granted ta Liverpool and Glagow, and at allContinental Ports, to all points i the Unitea
States and Canada, and from all Shtationsx s
Canada and the United Statea to Liverpool au
Glagow,

G w Visoston and lIaltrax.
Connections by the Intercolonial and Grand

Trunk Railways, via Hralifaxr; and by the Ce-
tral Vermont and Grand Trunk Railways
(Nation.t Desp.tch), and by the Boston and
Albany, New Yu>rk Central and Great Western
Railwaya (Merchanle' Despatch, via Boston
and by Grand Trunk Railway Company.

Thraugh Rates and Through Bills of Ladin&,
for East bound traffic can ne obtained from any
of the Agents of the above-named Railwaya.

For Freight, Passage or other information,
appy to John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
, are -; AlexanderHunter, 4 Rue Giuck, Parias;

Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Berns, Ant.
werp; Ruya & Ca.,Rotterdam:0. Hfugo,H&am-
burg ; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Ficeher &

Bimer, Sehusseikorb No. 8, Bremen; Charles
Fat, &Braiat;-Sanies Wokott & &a., Queentown ;
Mantgomeri & Warkman, 36 Grace-church%tret, Lindon ; JamfseanMd Aléa. Allan, 70
Great Clyde Street, Glargw; Alan Brothers
James atreet, Liverpol,; Allias Ra &o
Quebec ; Allan & o., 112 LaSaflo treet, Chi.
ca o ; H. Bourlier, Torontoa; Thos. Cocir &Son
26 Broseway, Ne'w York, or to G. W. Rabin
son, 136h St. James street, oppoaite St, La
rence Hau.

H. & A. ALLAN,
80 State street Boston, sud
25 Common street, Montresl.

WANTED.
Responsible parties la every Town an-1

Country, not already represented, te sell the
Gonn MxDAi WAzEn, Addres,

TfNEU, AT. PIER RE* G O.
1437 Notre Dame Stref,

45-t Montreal.

iIAED.-AM St -So~phie, cunt>' oW.Terreabune, P.Q., three lady testh e. a
speaking Frnh aand Inglih; one capable otteacbing muisi. Sari-y $100 to 8140 a year.
Addres,0JNO. JO&. CAkEY, Sec. Trest,

Soluco . nsm

ALLAN LUNE
a--

Comat n t t
t.UsDE CoeNaT wurrEriGvlxg

ANnA AND ?xwsoUn"& ."
On aoIArNO ilu O» CA1mnN Dr

U NDTsum M nATM.

This COmanys Lisnes are aomposed o! tht
following double-engined Olyde.built Iox
STEAMsEIP. They are Lnilt incompartmeés, are unsurpssed for strengch,
speed and comfort, are Stted up with ailtmodern improvements that pactical exp,
eaua sgges, aand bave made e fastei Lierecord.
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COMPARATIVE WORTH OF BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAL (AbsoiuteliyPare).

QRÂNT'S (Muni L'owdenj *.
RU~I[FORD'S, wliau fresia..

RÂ~NF01lD'S, wboa fresh..~

EEDIIEAD'S.,........

CHARX (Alum Powder) *..

AMA ZON (Awarowder)*.

CLEVELAND'RSaortwt.o z.

PIO ER Csanrco.

CZAR. ...............

Di. PRI 'S......-.

SNOW FLAEE(Grof's).....

LEWIS'.............----.

PEARL (Andrews & CO.)......

HECIEE'S...............

GILLET'S.... ............

ANDR EWS&O."Rega"M -
-. I Isukeoe= at.huMum ~
BULe Powder6mdiloose). ..

RUMFORD'Swa «

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENTCHEMISTS -
As to PJrity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Bakirg 0w f

"I aave tested a pekage of Royal Baking Powder, whfI I purchased in the
Sp a rket, anal fnd It comPosed of pure andwholesomer.redients. Itis a creana

of tartar power ofI a high degre of merit, and doCs ,ot contain ither alum or
pOoapbates, orother injurious substances. - E. G0. LovE, Ph.D.'- .4

" It asciUtifct fact that the Royal Bak*leowder is absolutely pure.
"IH. A. MorT, Ph.D."el

SI ha Ove exiined aa o Royl Baking Powder, prrchased by myself la
th manket. I find it entfely free from aum, terra alba, or any other injurions sub-
stance. iar. xt idoutoN, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

Il"1 bave alyzed a package ot Royal BakingPowfer. The materials of which
I I hl a c vposed arapure anal wolesome. S.DYA H TES, State Assayer, Mass.''

The Ro al Baking Powder received the highest award ver ail competitors at
the Viennai orld's Exposition, 1873 - al the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876; at the
American Institute, New York, and al State Fairs throughout the country.

Nu other article of human food bas over received such high, emphatle and u-
versal endorsefat from eminent chemaits, physician, scientIst, and oart of
]leaoli all over the worida

NoTE-The above Dgiggg lllugtteg thé ôtMpàrative WOrth of "[dËlug Baking
Powders, as ehown by Chemical Analysis and experimeuts made 1jy Prof. Schedler.
A pound can o! cach powder was taken, the total leaven'ag power or-volumein :
eaci e a calculated, the result being as indicated. This practiCal test for worth by
Prof. Sciedler only proves what every observant 00naumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound
More tiantiio ary kinds, Itis far moe econonical, and, besides, affords he advant-
ugetif ibetter work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powaer will convince any
fair minded person of these facto.

* While the diagram6 shows some Of the aluma powders ta bc of a bigher degree
of strem:th than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as imidicat-
ing ihat they have any value. Al alum powders, no matter how hgh their strength,
are lu be avoided as dangerous.

I., l o%0 u ; callw , to, a4;l
CATIHOLIC NEWS ITEMS. of the Rev. Dr. Louis Funcken, 1'resident of S. low, rough, 1 to 2e ;lard, Nu. 1. lb, Il1

The arabtiocese o!tSi. Louis bas 100 Catholie Jerome's College, Berhn.-R. L P. 121 ; lard, No. 2,b , 10 ta 1l; straw. 1%,
achools. One George Fredericl ,Wilfrid Ellis, who has 3 00 ta 4 00 : olover sed, bus. 4 30 ta 4 5

Cono d s tfor five years iliciated as the rector of Wother- Alsike seed, 4 50 ta 5 25 ; Timotn
A Cnt has been tatified between the ingsett, Suffolk, was tried on the 10th inst., for uah, 0 00 ta 3 00 ; EungaInn n rasei

Vatican and the United Statesof Columbia. baviog forged the nate of the Catholie Biahop u, 00 to 00 ; Millet, bu, 00 tao 00 ;t
The pilgrimage of IrishCatholice froam Ottawa of Salford ta " certificate aof tonsure and priest- , 't 10 ; Mlle, h , DO to 

linSte Aue d Een~'e iiitak laaceonhoot " Repreeentiug hianseif as a conert frotta 7 DO ta 13 00 , Flax soad, bu, 1 40 ta 151
ta Ste. Anne de Bean will take place untcity, Ellis, on htrenglas tes crtifi- FR T-Strawberries, qt , 10o ta 12o ; Goci
August 14th. cates. vrocured froua the Protestant Archbishnp barries, q.. 6j ta 8e ; cherrieés 4z

From the gifts rriceived at his jubilpe, the of Canterbury the living of Wetheringsett, 7o qt.; dried appleas, lb., 60o ta 8a; ci
Pope is going to ser.iy preent te every Cathe- worth8 4,000 a year. It was only recntly that rants, red, qt., 5e to 7c ; curranta, white,t
drail church in the vrorld. E tlis ell under suspicion. His sin foud bin to 7c ; currant. blacr, lia to 143 ; ran

Ther aie now omae 10,300 Catholicchurches out and ho had ne defence ta make. He was barries, pail, 25 .ta St 60 ; riepor.rris
in the United States, wich a hundred or two scnbenced toaseven years' penal servitude. qit., 12 ; blackberries, l1e. MEATs-Por
new ones cun:tantdylin course uf erection. The Jesit Fathera have relinquished charge 7 25 ta 7 50 ; pork, by qr, 80 Otc9; beef, 650

The Archbiishop nf Pari hais refused to allow of St. Michael's pariBh, Iton Warks, South ta S 00 ; muton, by qr, 8 ta 12 ; mution,I
Verdi's Reoniem t ie hagiven in Notre Dame on Troy, N. Y.. and preented the church. which aarcase, 7o to 00e; spring lamb, per 16, 1
the ground irbat ladies of the opera voueld sang they built 14 years aga, at a cost of 860,000, to 00; c t am, bytclrca
in i. nith the sehoolK, etc., ta the Rt. Rev. Bushop ta 00a ; veal, by qr, 5a ta 6oc: vas!, by carcasi

e it h cNeiny.Th ,Bhnp bu rateflly aceep 50 to Gu. HiDEs-Hides, No. 1,0
The Governien t and ped e ofBolma haved the splendid gift and paced the Rev. Jamae

presonted a national banner ta the shrine f lad, -if Fen la, N.Y., in charge of St.
stJar Lady nf Lourdes, and anothr te the Sover- Michael'. It is the spirit of te Jesitt order
eirn Pontiff that al itsmetbers should live in communitv,

Acrding ta figuires f-arni.ged Ly tho Revr-1 n'!monover iL waia fot deirable tuat another 60 -lNn. 2, 00 tri 5e; No. 3, Oc te 4a
Dr. ort atan, cbineallr nofthe archdiocc, erlint eo er ithet worershould be sutclose LuSt. Calfakins. 5o ta 7ce; do dry, 16a to 18e
the Cathulics cf Philadelphia number 182.000 Joseph'., bence the reason of the transfer. wool, 21J ta 25c; eheepakine, 00e
and of the archd1cocese 400,000. 40 ; peltes, 00e ta 15-. Fisr-Whi

The tnallet church in the world il an the fiah, per lb., Se; sea salmon, 25: to 35::; fre
IBleof Wiht.. lu Ir of! Saxon architecture, 24 00MMEROIAL haddock, 7e ; balibut, 15;flounders, Se; bre
feet long, 11 fret wide, aind barely higl enouglacod, Se ;saalmonatrout. 8e; trout, 20o;h
for a tali ma, ta tand uprigbt. evaTRYAL GRAI> ANn FLUR .- The ring, dozen, 25c; pike, 7c; mackerel, lb., h

The Pallium of thonewly created Archdiocese grain maîîrket bas coutinued quiet. There black bas, 8c; perch, doz., 25c; mel
of St. Paul,, Minnt., is being broigh ta Arch- was a fair demand for oats and bac 1b. POULT Y (dressed)-Chickena
bishop Ireband of th.t See ny the Rev. Father sals oof car lots wre ado at 46àc. We pr, 50 to 700; ducks, pr, 75 toe1 ; gee
Gumon of the Ainerican Callege. quoto :-Canada red winter wheat, 90:: each, 50 to 70; ,gnese, per Ib, 6 ta 7 ; tu

At the reqesati i of the Archbishopn of Chalce- to 976e ; Canada white, 96a ta 97àc ; keys, par Ib, 1 gose13c. POULTR (undresse
dos the Holy Ither bas eranted an Ianlgence Canada spring, nominal; No, I hard penl, il to 70e ;ochicken es4
of threo hundred days to all be faithful who, M aitoba, 96 ta 98t: No. 2 do., 950 toh50keuck 0 ta 70e.; chcken, p40
with-contrite hearr, recite devoubly the hymn, ta G.:; No. 1 Northeru, 94a ta 955; pea,5 o$1.5dt uk a e turkyaIb13 oe14e
"'Ave Maris stella, Da Mater Alima," which n 87c cats, 46o ta 47u ; barloy, 55a to 600; $125 50 t k80o. LIE SToCr- il h CO
ocgurs in te Veper Of5ce of the Blessed Vin- corn, 72 ta 75c, duty pad. .$36Io $50; lNaho e, wt, $4 50 ta $5 50gia Mary. The flour market was quiet and steady, pigs, pr, $4 te $6; fat beeves, $4 ta SRe . Tii. T. Labourea,. ao PenatangIshene, iut with a fair local demand a larger lambs, $4.Ontano, i. in Phailadelphia, collecting m.ney> volume oh busIness wasu done, althongh sprmug ,.
for the metnorial citureit vbich lie ia buiing an volme_0__________________ltaug

i parisi in honoriofte e laion mrtyrse Hetrade waas not active. Prices uere
took up a colle:tion in St. James'last Sunday steaday. We quote: Patent winter, OTTAWA MARKETS.
and bot thai praenit heois te gues ai he rector ;4 85 ta $5 00 ; patent epring, $4 75 ta
of that church, Rev. Dr. Garey, with whom $4 S5 ; traight roiler. $4 40 to a$4 50; OTTAwA, July 31.-Pries vere ollow
he will remain a few days longer, extra, $4 20 to $4 35 ; superfine, 3 50 GRtAiN-Oats, per bush, 50o to 35ae; peau, p

The late Eriaperor of Gnrmany had a mili-n ta $4 00 ; strong baker.', $4 50 ta $4 70. baitl, 50a ta 0EA-,;b cefheat, pr hunsd
of armed mon ta do his biddang, andeûvery Ontario bags-Extra, $2 00 to $205S; city 700 ta SOa. MET-Beof, pet hunti
man and wcman in the empire would feel strong bakers' (140 lb. uacks.) $0 O)ta pound@, $5 50 ta $8; beefsteak, par lb, 12
honored tn be asked todo the most inaigniicant $4 50; oatmeal, standard, bris., 80 00 ta to 15a; toast beef, par lb, 10e ta 15e ; sheep
office of afifection and humanityto ithe suffering $5 45; oatmeal, granulated, nrls., $5 70. live weight, $350 to $550;: mutton and lam
monarcb ; but lie called in the Sisters, strangers LOCAL P çovis10\s.-There was no import- per lb, 10a ta I2io, WooL-Fleece, un
to han, tnd incapable o any reward la coul ance ic lith local provision market. Wa quots• washed, per Ib, 15o to200 ; fieece, was
bastow. .Y-e, Ltere as.siesa sce most consniiug Mess pork, Western, per r3le17 00 ton$17 50'0 22a ta 35a ; factory yarn, per lb, 40aeto 50

provide, the ai- tea edfr whch Lnts mui reli- short ont, western, er brI, S18 50 tu $19 00 Ponx--Dresed hogs, 100 lbo, $825 ta 8 7
gonlies fed. thin meses park, par bri, $17 50 ; b as, city han, par lb, 14a ta 15: ; samoked bacon

Twenty .eara a•o Lurevmaeither priest, oured, per lb, 12ic ta 13ii; hbams, canvassei, per lb, 14c to 15o ; lard, per Ib, 14o t

monk n r nu a t in Wyhmig Territory. Tes pur lb. 12 to 1130o ; hains, green, par lb, 00e 15:; dry salted bacon, 16a ta 16o ; rolle
mo n have beau a ew Clitblicr forCatholiesi ta 00e; fianks, green, pr Ib, 00a ta 00a; lard, benan, 1c ta 15: ; mess pork. par bl, $17
cau ha fontod eerywhere.; but there aus no Ca- western, ln poils, par lb, 10à ta 00e; lard, to $18; back pork, per bbl, $1750 ta $18.5e
tholic churchi, no Catholic ebool, un Sistera' Canadian, ln palle, 00e te 10 ; bacon, par lb, GuAaa AnD PouLTy-chickens, per pai
hospital. Now Wyeringhasa U&atbolicbishop, 11e to 111; abouldere, 00e to 8e; tallow, dramsel 75a ta $1 00; turkeya,eaeb, $1251
ten prients, tmwo religious ordere of men- oom. refined, par lb, 5.to te a. $1 75; geese, each, 50e to 75c ; ducks, pi
Jesuits and Franciscans, and two religious con- Asi.ES.-Tie market for sahes was quiet pair, 70 ta 80a. DAiRy PoDucz-But
gregations of women-Sisters of the Holy Child on account of light offerings, and -lttle buai, ter, ln pails, per pail, 15a to19o ;,'fre
Jesus and isLre of CheniL>'. The Caîhoîje sxaai i1g~nftam u tl ai el aî,ptpub i 9;fe
pepulation aishe Territorty cannaThe lsihanh noms was dons at steady prices. WeV quote print, 23 ta 25c, oheeee, wholeasle, 10 t
t anid. first pots $3 85 ta $3.90, and second de. S3.50 10b ; @klm cheeRe, 7 ta 9j ; eggs, par dozea

Thehouans a. .th.pIriseAugustinian FriarAalpan 100 lbs. 8 ta 100. VEoGTALES.-Potatoea, pr baj

Sata Mariu Poterais Asont nh pointf i Eos.- Tho receipts of aggs were rlager, ne, $1 ta $1.25 ; rhubarb par dzo bunol

Ibuing demliahed in order tao frn the Tiber for whleh the dmand was quiet, and the 25a to 30 ; lettuce, 20; onions, 350 ta 40o
embankment. The Very REv. Prir Glynn las market was teady at 17e par dozon. carrots, pr doz, buncla 18o ta200e; turnip
found a residence for bis students in the bouse BuTTER -- Trode in butter has been quiet par doz, bunoh, 22o ta to 25a. RIDS
aof the Lombards, attached ta the Churh of San and of local character, there being no export Bides, rough, pet 1b., ie t 4lo ; shea
Caria al.Corso-one of the finest situations ain enquiry or business. Wequote :-Creamery, linge and lamb Iskins, par ib., 40a ta 60o
Rome. After the vacations in Gennazranuo, 18 ta 20,; Townships, 18 ta 19e; Morris- mheepskina, each, 70a to $1 ; tallow, par lib
where the Prior bas establiashed one of the fineab burg, 17 ta 18a; Westaer, 16 ta 170. 3 to 4e. Woon-Tamarac, par loadi, $2
collegiate retreat in ailItaly, the atudents evil to S3 GO; mapie, par cord, $3 50 to $4 2
return ta the house ai San Carlo, HOPS. nmixed hardoat per cord, $3 50 ta 84 05

On Jily 15, 1888, Cardinal Manuan o as 80 With the exception of Prince Edward County MISOELLNEoUS-Hav, par ton, $9 to $12
-year at. Bis Emimence received many con- advices from the country any that a good aver. apples, per brIl, Sz 50 ta $3; maple syru

tg aal ione ira iaIlparts a a v omt du tsu a gcropmay be e pec e d bthasreg rds quality Per ga , 90e to S ; maple augar, p r lb., Il
à6pL e d i uertae CaiboliceaorLai. i anti quauîîîy. A ev. ans!) lota oh canadien 120.
pptraciated ail avenra oliCery .his have been placed during the week at 8e t010c.

for the cause of Cnistian aducation and hie pro- TORONTO MARKErS.
vision' for preserving the faila iof the children of COAL. ToNTo, July 30.-Business la Ver
the poor are the lasting monuments of bis upiu- At the advanoe reported by us last week a Toae.'We qut :-Wheat, a er,cd olue o ne buneli ba bequiet. tVa quoa :-Wheat, fmI), par bus!,
copate. On J.une 8, 1890, His .Eminate will god volume e buseas as ben oe, $0.96 t 97 whet, rd,pr bu
keep the silver jtbilee of is episcopal consecra ae bing reportani an80.25par tan ao 2 6 96 ti 97 ; vpi, prh, pr b
tien delivaa'ei for tavo ont cbasnunt, ont aib $6 for96a lia 07o ; laeat, priug, pet -hasi, 82a tt

W. regret ta record the.death, a6 St. Agatba; egg and furnace. , 87oe; whea, gans, par buhth, 73a ta 75c
on Wedoday, thsr18th of July, of the Very barly pebush, 50r t56a ; oito, 7p hreu
Rev Fa'her Eugene Funcken, Gonerai Coe- b8Y.503htk54o ; peas, par bush, 00a ta 70a; dresse
sellor of the Congregation of thie Resurrection Saine dealers have a very good opinion of the hoge, pr 100 lhs, $8.25 ta $8.S5 ; ohiakens, p
of our Lord,-niember of the Epimcopal Council future of be, market, ae they beleve tbere will pair, 453 ta 65a; butter, par po.ue rals, 18
of.a! ii)lto and Parish Priest 'of .t. Agatha, he a good deaand from oubsde qar.ters during ta 20o ; egga, new laid, per do. 163ta 17o
who died in t he 57th year of is age. The Che cominug saon. The imarkeb continuest pottotes, par bush., new, 90a te 8100-; apples
funeral took pîçce on -Tusday -the M4th-inst -eteady at 10.to 812 Per ton for pressed. New $2 50t t $3.50; ounions, . per dot, 00a to 15;
The VeryRy.VicaGineral ßioney,un .n of- -hayLnelgb9 81 Par 100 bndles. anions, par bag, 00to 16a; turnips, white, pea
the àdin il r -'tàhe 'rhdion£geof, To
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NIDES AND SKINS.
Afair busines.hbas been done in green eizy

hides both on spot sales and contract dehverier,
a 6c, 5o and 4o.for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respectively.
No. 1 inspected bides sold to tannera as ?c,
Lambskirs 35c and clips 25r. calfskies bc per lb.

RETAIL MARKEI,
Business this morning was very gond ; a large

number of farmers were in attendance, and tue
volume of trade exceeded th;t of previcus
Tuesdays. In butter the prices were: Cream-
ory, 19oet 21e a s ern Townships,18oe to 20e;
Moriasburg, 18o to 20c; Broekvifle, 18e tua 10e;
Western, j6a. ta 17e. Thare vais but little
doingtandç rices remained asbelote. We
quote:-Finest Colored, gje ta 910; fimeit
White, Se ta 9ie ; fine, 9c; medium, 82c ta 9e

In fruit the demand was only fair.
In oranges Valencias sold at $10 per caue.

Jaffa sold at 83 por hal box and at 85.50 per
full-sized box.

There is an improved demand for lemons with
business ab 84 to 84.50 per box sud it $7 to 38
por case.

Owing to heavy receips, blankbarries hava
sold down to Sc andi 8o pot quart; and anme lots
wevoe soIt as loy as Sa.

Sales airipberies sere rep rted at 80c per
pai].

The market for eggs may be quoted at I; t'
17c, with slow sales at both fi.urea. Recipts
are innrea:ng and more are being cffered fsom
the West.

Very few sales o bans are repcrted and the
market is dull ab 82.15 to $2.30 per buashel.

For- honey ti e market iè very q•.ret. a few
smalll ots being offe ed in 5 li. tins at 10c, but
sales drag.

The irreguarity in the price o catmi al con-
tinues, anad we therefore give a wside rne f
qiotationsas followa :-Gretrulitd in bbls. 83
ta $6.25, d-. in bags $2.85 to $3ordinary ini
bbles, 5.80 to $5.90, do. in bags o2 7V )tu 287j,
rolled oats, S625 to 66.50 per bbl.

LONDON MARKETS.
LoNnoN, July3O-Business i goud and que-

tations are as foUow: : GarX-Red winter,
81 55 te $1 60; White, $1 55 tu $1 i0; sprine,
S1 5 to $160; corn, $115 tu $1 30 ; rye,
d115 to$130; bftley, malt, $125 ta $143;
do. feed, $1 10 ta $1.1 t ute, s 50 t.-
Z1 55 ; pesa, $105 1o $1 15; beasu, bust .,
$150 to $225; buckwhral, cental, 95,
0. 61 00. EGETaDEs--Potatoes, n , per
bush., 40a Io '0; pet&, er, per bg, Co to
$0 00; anions, per a t a i 50 '', $2 ; onion.,
par bun, Ou to 5. kbue, h cb, 0 a to 5 ;
radishes, e.; CWbbages, per dozen, 50J
to 75oa; spimmab, pk, 00a to 10.:; rhubarb,
banh, Otolo ; aspara>u:n bune, Oc to 5c;
oaul!flowae, per doz., 00 to S1 00; green

oeas, shelled, q'., Sice 10.-, in pod, pk., 20c;
'tucumbers, par dozn, 10e to 15o ;

eroen corn, per '.tz, 00c to 40e; beet, per
'buch, 5c; jarrots, par buneb, 30 ; green
boss, qt., 5e ; turnips, bus., 0c. To-
matous, box, $1 00 to 00 ; tumatoes, qt
10 to 12 ; squash, plece, 10. -to 15. PEo-
DUCE-Eggs, fresh, 15e to 18x i-eggs packed,
00 ; butter, best roll, 20 ta 24 : butter, large
roLs, 17 ta 20 ; hutter, crocks 17 to 20 ; Lut-
ter, tub dairy 00 to DO ; butter, store packed
firkin 00 to 00 ; cher, lb wholesslo, 9b to
ta 10 ; dry wood, 4 50 to) 525 ; grocn w ood,
4 25 to4 75 ; soit wood, 250 to 3 50 ; hoiey,

U 0Itn M 1M! t llow. U 3S to 4 ;tai-

20. ThE follawing were the arrivala of thorough-
bred and other imported stock at these stabosa
for- veuk. Tbey voeshipped par G.T.R. SS.
Lake Winnipeg brought 6 or es, consigned ta
B. Throssel, of Sheffield, Iowa. SS. Alcides
brought 11 borses, consigned to R. Ness, of
Howick, Qnebec. The market last week was
very dul, there being few horses on hand for
sale. The demand was slow. Prospecta for
this week are better, there is some demand for
heavy borses. Three car loads of sale borses are
expected from the west this aweek.

IMPOkTANT TO JIARMERS.
SOME TlINGS WORTINe KNwING.

Now is the time t provide a supply ct
roti for the sheep nuxt winter.

Sulphur is the remedy used for the mildew
lu California vineyarde with great succesa.

Swampy lands that can be drained easily
ia mot casesawhen8o treated become the
moet productive and amost profitable lande lu
use.

Mike it a rule to kill every white butterfiy
seen in the cabbage patih, as they are the
parents of the cabbage worm.

A New England farmer concludes that a
farmer eau keep a sheep with ver cow
without any additional expense.

An exchange recomnienda sheep for feed.J
ing orchards rather than swine. They loave
no asfe cover for insecte to breed and wili
keep the orchard healthy and trees manured.

The way te build up the sheep lndustry is
to weed out the flook, go for greater capacity
for mutton, and Increase In the individual,
and put a mall fiock on every farm where
they will pay their way, oven If wool lmn't
,Worth a cent a pound.

Much that la often allowed t go ta waste
upon the farm coula profitably be gathered
upand made luta good fertilizer and applied
to the land ta aid and Inorease the yield of
the crops. Give, as far as possible, the kind
to each erop baet adapted to seurs the bast
growth and yield.

A New York dairyman saya .he can get
more milk from the cows fed on boots, two
bushels pr diem to the cows, than from on-
ailage. The milk yield ran up ta twenty
quarta. He asserte that he can produce bate
at a cot of four cents a buael, ona thousand
buashes ta the aere.

The time ta train young trees, wheather for
sbade or fruit, is the firat seasn, as pinching
off a bud hers and thora will save labor In the
future. If deferred, the saw and pruning
knife muat be reaorted to. The first year of
the life of a tree la the period when IL should
be given the mosit attention.

Farmare, ara yau dlagatioriet vith ynar
arkrla lbecaa eItl ia of &. low grade, or

that you are not ncuoessful in the field f Do
net say yea and convlot youraelves of being
low grade laborere. Farmfug la hard worik,
but then It la a beautifal work. It tires, but
it brings a go.nd appetite and sound elumber,

leaber consolemc, and a place that ought ta
ba a second Paraodie.

Rada-Do not heasitate to Parie green the
potato plante. Every beetle deatroyed re-
duces the number next ysar. The war of ex-
termination abouln ot samae nutil the beetlesc
are extinet. One difficulty le that if ouly a'
few, beetleas appear no thought is given the,
amail damage that may be doue, ,but thet
damage will be tenfold greater the folloilngr

1~ rem Cîy"f@r i'

dos., 00o to 300; rhubarb, par doz, 25o to 30;
n--,bage, per do,50e tao75a; celeryD00o ta
00; beaS., per peak, 35a s 40; parsley, por
ouz, co ta20e; aaparague, par dos, 00o ta 50a
radis', per dez 00j to 20-j; lettuce, 00e tu
200; puas par bag, 75oe; carrote, per des.,
20e; hay, $15 tu 824; .traiW68 tg I1,

TORON1O LIVE STOCK.
Tonoiro, Tuly 30.-The cattle arret frdda

won featureles Thera were y87 oads, 15 ofwhich vwere left aver fr:tun 'Jueday. There
vas no improvemenî in 1h. stock froa yeater-day, rave in -neggs. No quatable change ini
pr', e at are wa a onIy a fair 1ac do nand.

aTmLE-Exports wer not generally quite up
ba the desired grade, ad prices were &litle off.
There were about three load of good shipper.,
however, and these were nearly all dispoas.d oùff
at once. The bout sale were 20 head, averaing
1,300lbs.,soldatS60 Thebesetqualityof stocker»
.went at from 31 ta 32e par lb., and the beast sale r,
these were 75 head, averaging 1,050 Ib., sold a
3*c per lb. Butobers' cattie were in large sayu,
of generally inferior quahty, and the la , do -
m3ndvas varysmail.The ha!5Idat.icem 3i
ta 34o per lb, but mrne of Chamn vere r.,I.,s 2
and 2e per lb. The market is gluaed < vth in-
ferior but chers'oattle, and good orà are wsnted.Amorg the saie% vere 13 hesti averoglng 1,000
lbLi, PoI4 abt$23 p; 8 bead, &ver '- 980 ]LE~, tala
at $22 50 ; 12hea1, averag1,,ý 1000 lbp, soldat
$34. and 3 head, ave rap.r ,oeo lbr, aold ab
82 62 par c ,t.

Snxzp-There wrA ony a fuir upply of those,
and prices were nuchas-ed. rUxporta sold au
nt frcm 3 3bto eCper lb. ; and bu-chpra from 31
to 3b per lb. Ttere w as oly a amail local de-

LAIiIns--There wr, a large offering of fambo,
'no1f waich dver i of goad quahty, and Ches
were quickly db .nosed cf. Ani'ag the sales

woe a bunch of . naverseing 08 Ib., saold a
$3 25; a bun'.:b of 89, averag nu 70 lbs, sold at
83 40; a bur h of 98, averagng 06 Jbs., sold at
93 30 ; a b'nch of 78. averagine 64 lb., sold ati
83 25 a"À a bunch of 24, averaging 67 Ibs., coldi
at 3S.,

OAl sV;e-Thee were in good supply and de-
mar .d, the quality was fairly good, and they
".re nearly aIl disposed of a once. The prices
hre alighnly off. The principal ale were 26

heuead, aireraging 1301 Ibo , soldat $5.
Hoos -Tiare wore sbout 110 hogi n the

market; the quality was slightly botter than on
Tuesday, ana while the demand was good, a
botter claps of tock is wanted. Fab hogs were
quoted at from 6c to Gi ; and stores f rom 5c
ta 5.10.

MIL Coivs-These were agaim of an inferior
quality, and lav flat nn the market. Prices
aver aged from $22 ta $23.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
POINT ST. CHAlrEs.

The reoeipta o lise stock for the week 2d-
jug Jul 28à, 1888, vere ai followe -- 2,236
cows, 1,647 hcigs, 296 sheep and 150 calveas.
Tbere were 115 cows left over from previous
week, making a total of 2,351. Ail the live
stock except 98 cows wore exported or sold.
Exported and sold during week, 2,253 covs,
1,64? boas, 296 sheep, 150 calves Sales of ex.
port cattle were limited, shippers having bought
their stock up the country to fill spae, previous-
ly engaged. Prospects in England being lower,
there will not be such a demand for epace.
Grass cattle are plentiful, but are not up tn îte
standard condition of last year, and it will ho
interestiug te know bcw they viilsaeil igaingt
the large receipts o fat Iish cattre. Receipts
of butchers' cattle vete large and Of the usual
hal f ed quality which makes low prices. There
in a good denand for good aheep ait good prices,
quality limited. There is a good demand for
boga, supply very short. We qun' the follow.
ing as being average values:-Export, good,

1 average 1250 ta1400, 5.lc tar 5 c; do., medium,
average 1100 to 1200. 5 to 5?c; butchers', go'd,
averaRa, 1000 ta 1100, 4 to 4*c ; do., uned im,
3 ta 3.c; do., culls, 2c ta Sa; bogs, 6c ta Go c ;
uheep, 4c to 4&c; lambs, each, 83.50 to $4.L0;
calves, each, 84 00 to 87.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE, POINT
ST. CHARLEb.

The receipts of horses for the week ending
July 28bb, 1888, were as follows :-73 hcrsE a;
left over from previous week, 28 ; total for
week, 101 ; shipped during week, 68; on hand
for sale and shipment, 1à ; left stables for city,

POVINCE OF QUEBEC, - No. 2109
DISTRICT OF MONTREAI.1

SUPERIOR COURT.
DAME GEORGINE GAUDETTE, of the

town of St. Henry, said District, wife of
Narcisse Dansereau, of the same place, grocer,
bas instituted an action en sparationi de bien
againt hedr said husa.ad.

Montreal, 26th July, 1888.
P. B. LAVIOLETTE,

52.5 Attorney for Plar.ntiff.

year. The alm should be ta destroy them, ne
matter how few the numbr.

A New York fermer writes to Parm and
Home: " We had a valuable cow choked
with a potata. A neighbor ordered fine-cut
tobacoD put down ler throat, and we inserted
a plece about two-thirdb the mize of a ben's
egg. The cow was bloated hard, bat the
reaedy wase succesful and the bloat ail dis-
appeared in fifteen minutes, the con golng to
work as naturslly as though nothing had o-
curred. We had tried a variety of mesua by
which to remove it, but without aval."

KICKING COWS.
A writer says he once hai a very valuable

tailer which vas an exceedingly violons
kicker. To cure er of the habit, ha put a
cDammon garden ho end lai front oft er off
lindleg, and behind and above gambrel joint
of the nigh bindleg. Thon aitting down on
the right to milk, he put the handle of the
hoe well up under his atm and began milk-
Ing. The heifer could not, atir *,beher bind.
leg, and afler oua week the coul- be milked
safly wthout fettering, and provcd to be a
valuable and gentle animal.

OARING BOnsES.
The stoady advance in methods of treting

horses and caring for thair health a snote-
worthy. A fat trotter or runner recelves al
the care and attention which mnu can gi%.-.
He la tended like an infant. His fodi I eie-
spected and measured. If h. is "off -d" a
horae doctor la calledin. If hel become too
hoalthy he la trained down. There are hrse
dentits who file and fill the teetb as f st a
human balog. The latest wrinkle, howe- sr,
is a Turkish bath for horses, In which .. y
are put through the same sweating aur toc.. '-
Ing processes as hunian beingm. Suoh a b -
la run In connection with a stable lu N .v
York, and Its patronage bas become lar, e
aud profitable.

Whon Bsby was sick, we gave her Cutoria,
lWh haU wma àY-Chfldp DUh 'tiraL

ehn e OWas a V E,s e IO ried for Castoria,
Whou ho became Mise, slae clung to Castoria,
When ahohad Children, she gavethe Castor

A peauliar accident ccurred at Markata
Ont., Saturday. Michael Sweeney, a farm
of Gbeuelg,'eas kîiled while endeaoring
pae beneath a tree on a load of hay., He
caught acroass the face by a swinginglimb a
thrown ta the ground, recelving injuries ti
rapidly proved fatal.
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Thip week special roductions will be mode0 '
all Remnants of Print and Sateen as they iS
be cleared out at amy price.

S. CARSLE.-

USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD
USE OLa.PPERTON'S THREAD

ise the iest tread nd take noO
Clapperton takes the lead of any lther mas'
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a "
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its superior excellence proven ln nillions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by the
United States Government. Endorsedby the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest, luret, and
most heaithful. Dr. Priice's Ccam Baltinig l'o der
des not contain Amnioia, Lme, or Alun. Sold cinly
ln Cana.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEWr Ioa. cicAno. sT. semis.

Nul i i ONllEP b,

Physeltan uand Suirgeons of Dr. J. P. ILEER.
ÇAl4 Amnerean edtcal and Surglegal

Amattou. Derol1, Micà.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
BRIGHT'S DISEASE, DIABETES, and

kindred maladies have been very largely treated
and enres effected in thousands of cases which
Lad been pronnunced beyond hope. These da.
eases are readily diagoast.caied, or determined,
by chemical analysi, without a personal exam-
anaton of patiea.ts, uho can, îherefur, gerner-
ally be successtully teted au thir bomes. The
study and practee, of chemical analysis and
,icroscopical examina ton n our consderation
of caces, witb rofAeoco te correot dia.jnaifr, ia
which our insnit.ution iong &go became famouns,
bas naturally led to very exteusive prec ace ain
disea, of the urinary organ. Probably no
other institution in the world has been su largely
patroanized by sufferers from this clas of
maladi s, 0ar Specialita have necquire,
througb a vasti sud varied ex patience. greet ex-
peri nas in determining the rxact naturesof each
case, and hoec hava beau successful in nicdy
adapting their remedies for thu cure of each in-
dividual case. If you cannot cl, write to Dr.
J. D. KERG AN, ALoN HOTEL, Montreal, or
to Detroit, Mich.

CARSLEy'b UOL UN

LAMEST IMPoBTATIo.-S. Careley balreceive lby the lait teamer afull r f a
ellirg wrape ie striped, plain, che<ck:geof trac' e.

There la no doubt about it, tboe hearthsoIlieg ab 35o anti SOc each Nt .4.. asuieya en
the boit valuea dfferd m eh e>ty.

S. Caraley has just received anotherlot of Englsb underwear. Ladies vapldo Veni
to cali and examine before purch&g, -

The demand fur Englash underwear •ecreaaing, and the daily sales in th1ýa enai O".îtaey's in proof positive that'Resais.
faction.

JULY CHEAP SALE.
BRASS CURTAIN POLES
BRASS CURTAIN POLES
BRA CURTAIN POLES
WOOD CURTAIN Po.LES
WOOD CURTAIN POL ESWOOD CURTAIN POLE,;

BRASS RODS, ALL SI,E.
BRASS RODS, ALL .417E8
BRASS RODS, ALL SIZES.

Ail the above and all the requisite ends, riaud brackets for tiasa, and alilBraiîs Good, le
every kind of Polessellig ait a sacrife.

S. CARSLgy

WHITE QUILTS
WHITE QU1LTS
WÈLITE QUILTS

COLORED QUILTS
COLORED UILTs
'OLORED UILTS

CRIE QULtllCRIB QUILI

CR11 B UILTI
Still time until the end of tbis nath to taasodvantage of the extraordinarp low priceagg ouv are hling at.; the dailydemand for tegu-ida shows the prices aie very tempting.

S. CARSLEY.

FURNITURE COVERINGS
FURNITURE COVEINGS
FURNITURE COVERINGS

RAW SILES
RAW SILKd
RAW SILKS

PLUSE GOOJEPLUSH GOOs

PLUSH GOO

All the above andthe whole of the Furnioveringé ara îellisg for this month ai auch lvprices thaitiahey are bouandtot be disaed sci
the rednction in many of!the gonds rsugÜigfrom10 to 30 per cent.

S. CARSLEY.

CREPE TIDES
CREPE TIDIES
CREPE TIDIES

LACE TIDIES
LACE TIDIES
LACE TLIES

CROCHET TIDIES
CROCHET TIDIKS
CROCHET TIDIES

The whole of the above and all kind of Tuinow selhng ai leas than cost price. A beau"lot of crochet ones are still on view, and caliad ai givang away pries..

S. CARSLEY.

JULY OLEARING SALE.
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
UASHMERE PRINTS

Another lot of Cashmere Prints reduced6 c, muat be cleared ont tis week.

. S. CARSLEY.

JULY CLbARING SALE.
CASHMERE PRINTS

sc

CASHMERE PRINTS

CASHMERE PRIl\TS
Sja
81c

Do net misa your chance, the nusi stil Con
tinues for the Sic Cashmere Prints,

S. CARSLEYE

JUL.Y CL EAR ING SALE.
CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS

A few more o! those Misses' Corseta lait a
85ce; also a very few left af Children's WaistN
25c. Call early anti secure sanme oi the brga

S. CARSLEY.

JULY CLEA R NG SALE'
REMNATS RMNANTS

REMNANTS REMNANTS
REMNANTS REMNANTS
REMNANTS REMNANTS,


